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See story, page 4A

Quote: "I have been given
so much. For people
who have becn giveJ;l
much, much is expect-
ed. I think it's my oblig-
ation."

Occupation: first-grade
teacher at Kerby
Elementary; mentor for
nonprofit Student
Mentor Partners

Family: son, Phil

Home: Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sporm
South skaters
ice two wins
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See SCHOOLS, page 2A

Photo courtesy St. Paul Catholic School
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BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIAtS

L: 19218 Mack Ave III jusi NOlu~of !'T1oross
ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA. OPEN 0 DAYS. CLOSED MONDAYS

Carry Outs Available • 882-4475
-----* ---- ...

Feature
Dealing with grief
during the holidays
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St. Nicholas visit

reporting to the
By Ann L. Fouty recently asked for a baseline to assist
Staff Writer them in making decisions for the

Grosse Pointe Public School central 2006-07 budget. It is projected some
office staff needs to do a better job of $3.5 million needs to be cut from each
regularly communicating the dis- of the next three years' budgets.
trict's financial state, according to Knowing that the majority of the
Fred Minturn, and provide the board budget is personnel, the board will be
with a spreadsheet with revenue and searching during the next three
expenditures by programs. months for areas to be trimmed. If

Minturn and Charles Sabino were personnel is affected, the board must
invited by the Grosse Pointe Board of notify them by the end of April.
Education to work with administra- "The district currently employs
tion to assess and make suggestions approximately 965 people," Minturn
on improving financial processes. said. "There is roughly a one-to~one

Late in the evening of the Monday, ratio of classroom teachers to support
Dec. 5, board meeting, Minturn staff. This represents an overhead
reported his impressions. "The burden that the district cannot afford
administration appears to provide the and an area that should present sav-
school board with very little financial ings without impacting the size or
information on a regular basis. No schedule of our classes. A reduction of
reporting is available monthly to 40 FTE (full time equivalent) posi-
measure our progress against the bons with salary levels at least at the
annual budget." average for the district will achieve

Assistant Superintendent Chris the goal."
Fenton said his department has the He also recommended the board
capabilities of generating reports for request a report of where the money
board members and has done so in comes from, on what programs the
the past. He discontinued the practice money is spent and t.he amount of dis~
some years ago when previous mem- cretionary spending. Minturn sug-
bel'S said they didn't need that type of gested any cuts could be made with-
information. out affecting classroom teachers. '

"The administration should provide The bottom line is the board needs
you with the background of funding a holistic view of the budget, Minturn
and spending by each program before said.
any cuts, a baseline budget if you will, What the board needs to see,
clearly showing the discretionary Sabino added, is how an individual
spending separately," Minturn said.

In fact, board members have

Pointe men
aiding drug
investigation
By Bra~ Lindberg rolling prosecution of
Staff Writer Milburn has been advanced
. R~ts are jumping ship and to federal court due to the

smgmg to poli~e about an volume of his reported drug
alleged eastSIde Detroit business and possession of
drug dealer who preferred nearly two~dozen illegal
t~e patronage of preppy fi.rearms.
ch,~nts from Grosse Pointe. Investigation is being

(T~e dealer) told one of fanned by informants turn~
o~r mforma~ts he deals ing on their alleged supplier.
wl~h profe~slOnal pe~ple," It began Nov. 21, a few
Said Ron :Vleczorek,. Clt~ of d8:Ys before Thanksgiving.
Grosse Pomte detectlve. He WIeczorek received an unso-
told our informan.~, '~~ant licited tip from a recovering
the .well-dressed mdlV1dual Grosse Pointe drug addict
commg to my house.'". seeking redemption by

Two of five Grosse Pomte revealing his source of
men. arrested Nov. ~3 were drugs.
arra~g~ed Dec. 8 In City rl'he tip prompted City
MumcIJ?al Court .for alleged- officers the evening before
ly buymg C?Calne at the Thanksgiving to watcn
armed DetrOIt bungalow of Milburn's house at 17184
accused 40-year-old drug Detroit Street located five
dealer E!ic Angelo Milburn. blocks north' of Mack off

If gUIlty, a 26-year~old Cadieux.
Ci~y.man and a ~7-~ear-old ?ffi.cers conducting sur;
Pomter-turned-Btrmmgham ve1l1ance described a virtuai
man each face up to .~our ?~11V~Y~f more than 20 pea:

,~g.r.b~, ,,1i',r~'Ql\ ,.~nilQ:r inii~y., y.p.~" tha,,'" .... hC;t.. ;,28:.t'JtJO ftneJ.'.' . " , . itMt~Y~,al~£f.t~\;1dMI
Both men stood mute as leave.

Municipal Judge Russell In separate instances that
Ethridge also arraigned day during a roughly two-
them for committing a hour period starting approx~
felony using a motor vehicle. imately at 5 p.m., officers
The City man faces a third caught the Birmingham
charge for possession of man in a white Cadillac, the
marijuana. rfhe offense is City man in a gold-colored
punishable by up to one- GMC Jimmy and three
year in jail and/or $2,000 other Pointers driving from:
fine. Milburn's house to the:. f.. Ethridge entered innocent Pointes.

to Improve InanClal pleas on their .behalf and Each suspect possessed;
_ scheduled a preliminary what Wieczorek described as:

. examination for Thursday, one packet of freshly-bought
Dec. 22, at 8:30 a.m. Both cocaine weighing about one:

b0ard men remain free on $2,000 gram with a street value of
. bond.. $50 to $60.

Three additional Pointe "(The Birmingham man).
men are in line for arraign- said he was coming home
ment on similar charges from work," reported PSG
with the possibility of more Michael Almeranti, conduct-
arrests to come. ing surveillance with his K-9

"It's an ongoing investiga- partner, Raleigh. "(1)
tion," Wieczorek said. "If informed (him) that the dog
you're involved, we're going would be used to check his
to come knocking at your vehicle for narcotics, and
door."

The arrest and stealIl~ See DRUG BUST, page SA

Administration needs

Each student put out a .hoe in the hallway of St. Paul CathoUc
.SChool, hopiq I~. Nlo"o.",wo~4 J!Z J»,. 4Dd he eli, 4. He, fOUlld
,..t•• ".... ...!!l~fW.dtbt'IILwttIa '...... • •• It,... lID _ .. it...... ".
for both students and teachers to experience another holiday tra-
dition. including. from left. preschooler Christian Egan. second~
grader Monica VanBerkum, second-Irader Timothy Riley. kinder-
gartner Sarah McCabe and preschooler Patrick Egan.

Grosse Pointe schools:
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Tuesday, Dec. 20
The 51. Clare of Montefalco Catholic

School choir performs at the Macomb
Mall in Roseville between 10 and 11
a.m.

Opinion 6A
Schools , 13A
Business 15A
Obituaries 20A
Autos 25A
Seniors 48
Entertainment. 78

Classified ads .4C
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Christ the King Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
presents the Live Nativity between
12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

The community is invited to partici~
pate. Refreshments are served ""'the;, ,~
church basement.

The American Red Cross conducts a
blood drive from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
K of C No. 12121, 157 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

For more information or to donate,
call (800) GIVE LIFE.

Monday, Dec. 19
The council of Grosse Pointe Woods

meets at 7:30 p.m. at Woods City Hall,
20025 Mack.

The Grosse Pointe Public Library
board meets at 7 p.m. at the Ewald
branch, 15175 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe Park.

See WeEK AHEAD, page 2A

Men's Night Out is an opportunity for
men to shop at all businesses on the
Hill from 5 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 18
The Service of Nine Lessons and

Carols for Christmas starts at 4:30
p.m. at Christ Church Grosse Pointe
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Poir~te
Far~s. The men's, boys and girls
chOIrs perform a traditional rendition of
the Christmas Story during the candle-
light service.

The community is invited to attend
and tickets are not required. Early
seating is advisable.

Grosse Pointe Farms Parks and
Recreation holds its second "Drop.ln

Thursday, Dec. 15
~rosse .~ointe North choirs perform

theIr traditional holiday concert at 7
p.m. today and tomorrow at First
English Evangelical Lutheran Church
800 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods. '

In addition to the North choirs
Parcells Middle School seventh~ and
eighth~grade choirs perform tonight
only. A number of soloists will be fea-
tured both evenings.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for
students and seniors. They are avail-
able at Wild Birds Unlimited, 20485
Mack, or at the door.

•
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Movies Afternoon" for seniors
at 1 p.m. in the community
building's great room at Pier
Park, 350 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

•
The Grosse Pointe

Woman's Club will hold its
annual Christmas Luncheon
Celebration at 12:30 p.m. in
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

For guest reservations, call
(313) 881-6251 by Saturday,
Dec. 17.

Week

'Ill:

~ll ~O£RN FE "'I,~O Since 1955 !\tc ,
.J For All Your Fence Needs :
~(586)776-5456 if
tt 29180 Gratiot Ave. '
. Roseville

J. '!,I!

would have on the quality of
education in Grosse Pointe,"
Minturn said.

To increase revenues,
Minturn tossed out the idea
of increasing the rent to the
library, though admitted he
hadn't seen the lease.

Both Minturn and Sabino
will continue to work with
the district.

Wednesday, D~c. 21
Services for Older Citizens

(SaC) hold~ ita annual
Christmas Party from 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Neighborllood Club, 17150
Waterloo in the City Grosse
Pointe.

Cost is $10 per person.
Reservations must be made
by Monday, Dec. i9, by call-
ing (313)882-9600.

Schools'"
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proposal fits into the total
picture. "Any proposai
affecting on next year's
school has to be made today.
They are looking but not
seeing the full evaluation
implementation over two to
three years."

Minturn would like to see
the administration talk
about more than alterna.
tives to cost cutting. The
most recent cost-cutting
option brought to the board
has been cutting an hour
from both the high school
and middle school schedule.

"These are all the cost
reduction proposals made to
date that I am aware of. In
my view, these proposals are
premature from a process
standpoint and certainly
premature when you consid-
er the impact these actions

5

50 years ago this week

www.bschealth.com

Drawing of proposed new junior high
An artist's sketch shows the proposed Chalfonte Ave. Junior High School.

It will have capacity for 900 boys and girls. Its physical facilities consist
principally of 28 regular classrooms, a study hall, two art rooms. two home-
makin. rooms, a choral music room and an instrumental room. two shops,
a standard swimming pool. gymnasium. small cafeteria, library, auditorium.
cUnic and administrative offices. (From the Dec. 15. 1955 Grosse Pointe
News.)

December 15, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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will once again share the
spotlight with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and
others during eight shows of
the Yuletide Celebration at
Orchestra Hall.

"They were very pleased
with our performances last
year," says Ellen Bowen,
South vocal music director.
"We received standing ova-
tions every night."

• 1'he Grosse Pointes
have been accused of
importing their snow frore.
the Swiss Alps.

But the community
accepts delivery of the
domestic kind this week .in
the first big blast of the sea-
son. Accumulation reaches
about one foot.

• Preparations to hire a
new City of Grosse Pointe
manager continue.

Longtime manager
Thomas Kressbach
announced his retirement
last month. Since that time,
the city has retained. a hiI'.
ing consultant.

- Brad Lindberg

by a hit-and-run driver.
Police say Steen, a sopho-

more at Michigan State
University, was walking
alongside Michigan Ave.
near campus when hit .

-

10 years ago this week
• Upgrades to Grosse

Pointe Cable are complete in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Fiber optic cable is being
strung in the City. Upon
completion this month, work
shifts to' the Farms, Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper
,,yoods.

• A group of students at
St, Clare of Montefalco
School in Grosse Pointe
Park make ornaments to
decorate one of the White
House Christmas Trees.

Students are invited to
create ornaments as part of
the school's distinction as a
blue ribbon school of excel-
lence.

• Louise Warnke, city
clerk in Grosse Pointe
\Voods, draws up a plan to
save the city $7,000 by com-
bining 12 voting precincts
into six.

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe South

High School's Pointe Singers

Cut Your Own
Christmas Tree

or Select from Pre-cut
(Saws Provided)

2

25 years ago this week
• Citing the need to sup-

port businesses on Mack
north of Vernier, the Grosse
Pointe Woods city council
approves plans to transform
vacant property on
Hollywood and Mack into a
12-car parking lot.

Approval comes despite
opposition from residential
property owners belonging
to the Hollywood
Subdivision Improvement
Association. Members pre-
sent the council with 136
petition signatures opposing
the lot.

• Grosse Pointe Woods'
crime wave continues. '!\vo
gunmen rob a man and
woman in a house on
Littlestone. Burglars clear a
house on Renaud of more
than $10,000 worth ofjewel~
ry.

Statistics show the rate of
'burglaries in the Woods so
far this year is about 100
percent than the total for all
of 1979.

• More than 400 people
attend funeral services of
Randall Steen, 19, a 1979
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School from
Grosse Pointe Park. Steen
was killed in East Lansing

• Christmas LOdge with Fireplace and Good Food
• Fun Wagon Ride to Fields
• Country Store and Antique Shop
• Voted #1 Tree Farm in Michigan
• Wonderful Selection of all Varieties, Including Big Trees.

News

-"BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES

Our growing fami Iy of

dedicated and compassi?nate physicians is ready to care for every member of your

family - from Junior to Grandpa - listening. communicating. and putting their

,~~;~iningand experience to work for your total well-being.

.'c... the PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE at 800 ..303-7315 for an appointment
,,"with. caring BON SECOURS COTTAGE physician near where you live or work.

RUDY TREE Ii

OPEN: SATURDAYS (, SUNDAYS e 10:00 A.M. TO 5~00 P.M.
.. " '''OKI. ('''0) 124-2662-

P.UDY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUDY, MI. ADOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATEk BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPR.OX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1.94 FR.EEWAY.FROM
DETROIT AREA: 1.94 EAST TO EXIT 271, FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS ROAD.
JUAN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

Even "liE" gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms
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50 years ago this week
• Proposed new junior

high school swimming pools,
'., on which Grosse Pointe resi-
',. dents will vote in January,
.....will be for use by the entire
:':community, according to
"James Lee, president of the
, school board.

- f Students of parochial and
private schools, as well as

'" church organizations and
~,various adult groups
',' throughout the whole com-
; munity will be able to use

the pools, Lee says.
• Enrollment increases in

the Grosse Pointe school dis-
trict.

According to figures com-
piled at the end of
November, the district has
9,221 students. The figure is
a gain of 50 students over
October and 714 more than
the corresponding date in
1954.

• 'fhe swimming pool at
Grosse Pointe Woods Lake
Front Park will be open next
year.

Voters approve (by 1,639
for to 167 against) a
$115,000 bond to install til-

, tering equipment mandated
by county and state health
officials.
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ation where someone did
something to the point I was
going to crash," he said.

The bill lost in a similar
debate among lawmakers
when Gaffney originally
introduced it last term.

"It 'failed to pass the
Senate last year by three
vcau,~~er~. ,_ .,'\.. ..~ _~_ .. (e~

.road ahead. ' ',,\\'' "
"It's an election year n~xt

year for senators," Gaffney
said. '''fhey have to be DlOre
sensitive. Everyone with
teenagers I've talked to
thinks this bill is a good
idea."

Of 37 states with fl gradu-
ated driver license; '~QlIw.tes
restrict the number of ~~s-
sengers.

"Motor vehiclecrashes.are
the leading cause of d~ath
for people in the ages of 15
to 20 years old,". Gaffney
said.

House Bill 4756 is s'up-
ported by the Michigan
State Police, AAA, Farmers
Insurance, the National
Transportation Safety Board
and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving.

as long as a few months
before a return to pre-flu
health and energy. Every
year, 5 to 20 percent of
Americans get the flu. The
best way to prevent this ill-
ness is by getting a flu vacci-
nation each fall.

"I get a flu shot every year
and have not had the flu
since I started," said Linda
\\-'helan, who teaches second
graders at Maire
Elementary. "Getting vacci-
nated plays a dual role- it
keeps me healthy for my
students and protects me
from my students who might
come to school with the flu."
Whelan said this year has
been a particularly bad one
for illness in her classroom,
and she has already had
many students out sick with
a variety of ailments.

For Patricia Cohan, who
teaches special education
students at Grosse Pointe
South High School, memo-
ries of the flu's misery are
all too vivid. "I didn't get a
flu shot last year, and I had
a terrible case of the flu,"
she admits. "I'll never do
that again." Cohan stressed
that the service provided by
Bon Secours Cottage is "fab-
ulous" because teachers are
so susceptible to contracting
an illness like the flu from
their students. "I took full
advantage of it this year,"
she said.

•~---~

Ladies Roberto Coin
diamond Circle of Life pendant

available in 1Rk white or Yf..'llow gold.

edmund t.A"'IEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

800-987-AHEE • 313-886-4600
www.aheejewelers.com

Cottage's Community
Health Promotion program.
Coordinator Peggy Murphy
Kurza explained, "We've
supplied and administered
low-cost flu shots for Grosse
Pointe teachers for the past
few years. It's part of an
effort to provide preventive
care within the community
we serve, and we recognize
that teachers are particular-
ly important to the commu-
nity's families."

Due to the nature of their
work and their close proxim-
ity to students, teachers,
said Kurza, are at higher
risk for contracting the flu
than the average adult. The
influenza virus, according to
the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
(CDC), is a contagious respi-
ratory illness that is easily
passed through coughing
and sneezing, and can even
be spread through contact
with surfaces like desktops,
pencils and doorknobs. Most
sufferers are able to infect
others one day before symp-
toms develop and up to five
days after becoming sick. In
a school setting, a teacher
could easily contract the flu
from a student who came to
school feeling fine, but was
about to come down with the
illness the next day.

For many who are strick-
en, this can mean seven to
10 days at home in bed, and

a

7

On Tuesday, Nov. 29, 140
Grosse Pointe Public School
teachers and staff received
low~cost flu shots from Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services. Four nurses
staffed the temporary flu-
shot clinic, set up for just
under four hours at the
Grosse Pointe Schools
Administration building on
St. Clair.

Teachers avoided long
lines and tedious waits in
physician's offices by pre-
registering to receive the
vaccine using the Internet;
so getting vaccinated was a
quick and simple procedure
that many also found quite
painless.

"I hardly knew she had
done it!" said Deborah Peck,
a Parcells Middle School
social studies teacher who
also provides academic
assistance for students.
"The nurse was fast and
good."

Peck decided to have a flu
shot this year for the first
time in 15 years.

"I teach sixth graders, and
I have three children. I
heard how bad the flu sea-
son could be this year, and I
don't want to get sick - I
have my students and my
own children to care for," she
said.

The flu shots were provid-
ed through Bon Secours

Passenger bill aimed at teens
By Brad Lindberg kill attempts to reduce traf-
Staff Writer fie congestion at Pointe high

i Novice teenage drivers schools.
! will have to hold their hors- ."At South there's a huge

es if Michigan lawmakers parking problem," said Beau
limit the number of passen- Williams, 17, of the Farms.
gel'S allowed in motor vehi- "They're telling us to car
cles. pool. A lot of drivers are

A bill passed last month sophomores;"
by the House Transportation Gaffney. cites d,eath
Committee prohi\)~~.~~I¥~ 8howing1.29wen.
with Level 2 licenses from, killed last year in Michigan
carrying more than one car crashes.
rider. Family members are "If 129 teenagers died of a
exempt. disease people would be

"As the number of teenage going crazy," he said.
passengers go up in a car, "They'd try to find the
the likelihood of an accident answer."
involving a fatality goes up," "1 don't know if all 129
said the bill's sponsor, Rep. died from car crashes involv-
Edward Gaffney, R-Grosse ing teens with passengers,"
Pointe Farms, "The distrac- Williams said.
tion factor increases. One According to the
way to help (young people) Insurance Institute for
become safer drivers is to Highway Safety, 59 percent
limit distractions when they of all teenage passenger
are still learning the basics deaths in 2003 occurred in
of driving." vehicles driven by another

Michigan led the nation in teenager.
1997 by instituting a three- Williams acknowledged
step graduated licensing that ferrying a carload of
process. friends could distract the

Level 2 drivers have com- driver, but he's never let
plet~d a driving ~ourse ~d th~,n,gsget off track: .
a sIx-month penod durmg I ve never been m a Sltu-
which they could operate a
motor vehicle only when
accompanied by a parent or
licensed driver at least 21
years old.

Upon reaching more inde-
pendent Level 2 status, dri-
vers must maintain a clean
record for six months and
not drive between midnight
and 5 a.m.

Gaffney's measure, aimed
at saving young lives, could

n.

Savings on all
Chinchilla, Sahle
Lynx & Fisher!
Plus SAVE20%
Oil our exclusive
Italian fahric ladies
designer suits.
Thursday. Dee 151h10 Monday, Ikc.191h

Mon." Wed. 8< Sat.9am ,. hpm
Thurs.' Fri. 9:1111"7pm
& Sun, lrm. ')pm

Lazare's Pu rs
493 Olldlette Ave., Windsor, f.ANADA.
.Iu,.;!left out of tunnel or right on RiVl'rsidc Dr.
from hridr,c. No Duty, No TaXI'S.
(888)S20.2757
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Other concerns centered
around operation and main~
tenance of the plaza and its
shrubbery, for which the
library paid, a parking gate
and easy access to stage
doors and auditorium doors.

Board member Joan
Dindoffer agreed there
should be a better outline of
what needs to be included in
the lease.

Board president Jeff
Broderick and Alice
Kosinski voted against the
motion. Angela Kennedy
was absent.

"The board has had
numerous opportunities and
closed sessions to add
points," Broderick noted,

Also included in the lease
is parking lot maintenance.
The library iR to pay 100
percent of maintenance
costs for the Vernier lot and
25 percent of the mainte-
n 'I nee costs of the Mack
i\\t:l1ue lot.
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Provider protects teachers frolll the flu
December 15, 2005
Grosse Pointe New~;
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Photos courtesy Bon Secour;; Cottage Health Services
Barry Mulso teaches social studies at Grosse Pointe North High School and

took time to protect himself from the flu this year by getting a flu shot with the
help of Bon Seconrs Cottage Health Services.

Library lease tabled by board
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Board
of Education tabled a pro-
posed lease with the Grosse
Pointe Public Library dur-
ing the board's Monday, Dec.
S, meeting.

The proposed lease of the
Woods library would be for
50 years wit~h two 25 year
extensions, thus board
members say they want all
particulars included in the
lease which states the
library is paying $1 a year
for the next 100 years.
Board member Ahmed
Ismail said he wanted all
details worked out and
moved to tabie lease
approval until all questions
were answered. (The library
is being built on the north-
western edge of the Parcells
Middle School property.)

Ismail would like to see
the library pav fn" "':' "f'

Dumpsters.

Linda Whelan, a Maire Elementary second-grade teacher, said getting a flu
shot keeps her healthy for her students and protects her from illness at the
same time.

A Parcells Middle School social studies teacher, Deborah Peck was motivated
to get a flu shot this year after hearing predictions of a worse-than-average sea-
son for the illness.

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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recreational and artistic
sites, like the Gordy man-
sion, with fervor, excitement
and sheer fun.

Indeed, their relationship
sings with camaraderie and
a striving quality redolent of
some of Motown's most pop-
ular songs recorded while
the artists and Gordy were
living in Detroit.

Briggs has mentored Bray
for nearly four years. She
heard about SMP from a
friend at her church, St.
Ambrose.

Her academic counseling
has helped Bray become a
better student. Interested in
math and science, Bray first

See POINTER, page 9A

The Ultlmo1e
DriVing Mllchln.'
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to Detroit.
"It was nice. I had never

been in a mansion before,"
Bray said.

Bray has a heartfelt and
supportive relationship with
Briggs. She is mentored and
befriended by Briggs via an
organization called Student
Mentor Partners (SMP),
which aids at-risk Detroit
youth with completing high
school and possibly advanc.
ing to college.

The nonprofit has part-
nered with various Catholic
schools in the area in order
to help kids progress in life.

Briggs discusses acade-
mics and personal matters
with Bray, and the two have
careened through Detroit's

Announcing the 2002 Certified Pre-Owned BMW 7 Series.
At long last the innovative, distinctively styled '7series can

now ba yours. These vehicles have been meticulously

inspected and thoroughly reconditioned, and come with

an extraordinary &year/1oo,000 mile warranty, 'Now that

the ultimate BMW is so attainable, you'll be set for life.

News
Mentor enables Detroit youth
to make a song of success

www.bavarlanmotorvllla.e.com

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVE. EASTPOINTE, MI 48201

586-772.8600

By Carrie Cunningham
Special Writer

Sharonna Bray was
~nchanted, and. Lyndsey
l3riggs felt satisfaction.
Walking through the man.
,ion of Motown mogul Berry
Pordy, Bray soaked up the
tnany attractive rooms,
rome encased in marble and
accompanied with chande-
liers, and felt awe from the
size and opulence of the
house.

Briggs matveled at the
wonder in Bray's expression.
Together the two gazed upon
pictures of Motown greats
while they were living in
Detroit, making tangible the
aura of the musical artists
that brought soul and fame

l------.-----.~ .._-----.-,-,----.-.-~-~~----,------~----.---.---..--------
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, . ",. Photo courtesy of Studf'nt Mentor Partners
Lyndeey Briggs 1lb atlvised and befrlendiafuSliaronna Bray -as part of the .Stu- .

dent Mentor Partner& ,program. which aids Detroit at-risk youth with develop-
mental and educational advice.
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Letters welcome
The Grosse Pointe

News wplromp~ your
Letters to the Editor. All
letters must be signed
and limited to 250
words. Longer letters
will be edited for length
and all letters are sub-
ject to editing for con-
tent. Include a daytime
phone number for verifi-
cation or questions.

The deadline for let-
ters is 3 p.m. Monday.

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI
4R2il6; or fax them to
(313) 882-1585. Letters
may also be sent e-mail
to: editor@grossepointe
news.com

'1~,,,. .'

,
phands@grossepointeneW8 .~

nature that they require the time and:
eflort of following them through the'
courts.

We will continue to follow this case.,
Drugs are a serious concern not

only in Detroit but also in .all commu-
nities throughout the UnIted States,
including Grosse Pointe. In fact, the
Detroit drug dealer bragged about the
"professional" clientele he ~ttrac~ed
from the Pointes. Some stIll thInk
recreational drug use is OK. One
busted user seemed to think his
infraction wasn't so great in that it
was only powder, not crack. .

We were also told by a past Wayne
County prosecutor that we woul~ be
surprised at how many Grosse POInte
johns' cars have been forfeited while
soliciting in Detroit.

True drug abuse is present in near-
ly eve!~one's extended family. We do
not wish to take a holier-than-thou
attitude. Still, fear of punishment
should be a powerful deterrent., as we
are sure those who frequented the
Detroit drug house are now beginning
to realize.

As Citv detective Ron Wieczorek
said, "If you're involved, we're going
to come knocking at your door."

Phil Hands at

The project exceeded
every expectation that could
have been set. In many ways
it seemed to take on a life of
its own.

We started off with a sim~
pIe vision of helping "kids
and pets." In the process we
not only managed to make
an impact on the city streets
and raise a considerable
amount of money, we built
camaraderie among resi-
dents, created lasting mem-
ories, and transformed the
community in a way that, I
believe, will have a lasting
impact.

We opened up new vistas
and possibilities.

The Country Club of
Detroit was certainly the
"hoppening" place on
Saturday, Oct. 8, for the
Frog Gala Auction. Grosse
Pointe community residents
Joseph DuMouchelle. and
Paul W. Smith skillfully
engaged over 400 guests in
the auction process. The
generosity of the bidders
was not only humbling, it
was overwhelming.

Frogs*Fur*Friends was a
once-in-a-lifetime experi-
ence. We all are fortunate to
have been able to play a
part. We made a difference
and touched a countless
number of lives and that's
what it's all about.

I'd like to extend a special
thanks to the Grosse Pointe
News. With their support we
were able to raise aware-
ness, maintain enthusiasm,
and garner maximum par-
ticipation throughout these
past 12 months.

Donna Brian
Project Manager

Frogs*Fur*Friends

Thanks Park
Foundation
members
To the Editor:

I wanted to express grati-
tude to members of the
Grosse Pointe Park

It. " .....

I (llb l'fT KHOVl \T HM
II ~RlNG 'lOUR DAUGHTEf1

TO \rlOR\-\') bl\"I.

drugs and violence. We agree.
It is ironic that the five Grosse

Pointers, who are agreeing to work
with the Feds and police in prosecut-
ing the case, are now fearful of their
lives - and their careers. Where
were their concerns when frequenting
the drug house to begin with?

At the request of the ATF, we have
not yet published the names of the
individuals arrested after buying
drugs. An ATF agent said the individ-
uals are cooperating, and he does not
want to jeopardize the case.

Reluctantly, we agreed to go along
with the Feds for now. It is our policy
under most circumstances to print
suspects' names following arraign-
ment. That is usually not a problem
in that few cases are of such a serious

Frogs-Fur
-Friends says
thanks

Thanks for free
parking
To the Editor:

When I arrived at work
Monday morning, Dec. 12,
there they were - bright
red bags covering the park-
ing meters on Mack Avenue.

A huge thank you to the
Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenue and the city of
Grosse Pointe Woods for
allowing free parking on
Mack.

Let's hope that this will
motivate people to patronize
the many fine shops on
Mack Avenue.

Angelo Di Clemente
Grosse Pointe Woods

Shop Owner

To the Editor:
On behalf of the

Children's Home of Detroit
and the Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society, I'd
like to thank everyone who
has been involved with
Frogs*Fur*Friends.

It truly has been a team
effort that required the sup-
port of so many, from huard
members, chairpersons, and
committees to sponsors,
donors, artists, family and
friends.

yet it's heavily used because
it's cheap and convenient.

I do hope our local govern-
ment keeps the interests of
the residents of the City in
mind, not the desires of
retailers (hey, let them kick
in the extra money for the
structure through taxes!) or
people who will not be
affected by higher taxes but
were at the meeting as a
cheering section.

Anea Vlasopolos, PhD
City of Grosse Pointe

--------------,--------------------- !
j,

Foundation for their gen-! /
erosity. ,

Special thanks to the fam- ~,
ily of our past president.
Carlton Lindell; Mr. and'
Mrs. William Whelan, hosts
of our Fall Fundraise!"; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gatzaros,
who hosted the Fourth of
July event, for their support
of our most recently com-
pleted project, the Lindell
Lodge warming hut in
Patterson Park.

Year after year, we have
had tremendous support for
our projects which have
improved the quality of life
for all of our residents.

This project was funded
entirely by donations, with
support by key folks from
the city including Dale
Krajniak, Chris Heimel, and
Terry Solomon.

I am proud of our city
leadership for making so
many major improvements
possible - I believe our
quality of life depends on
such innovative thinking,
making the "can-do" Park
the envy of the Pointes.

Dinesh J. Telallg, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

ment of Grosse Pointers,
those choices go against
everything we know about
energy consumption, global
warming, etc.

If my taxes are raised to
promote a parking structure
built expressly to accommo-
date Hummers, I personally
will commit myself to orga-
nizing environmental
groups to picket the con-
struction site and to urge a
tax revolt.

As for ambulances not get-
ting clearance, no one gets
an ambulance to pick
himlher up from a living
room or a second story.
We're carried out from our
homes in the unhappy
event, as we would be from a
structure that doesn't
accommodate one.

When it comes to aesthet-
ics, another point raised at
the meeting, no one who
shops cares what the struc-
ture looks like; shoppers
care about the charge for
parking, 'rhe parking struc-
ture behind' the
Birmingham Theater is
hideous, on a steep incline,
extremely narrow and dark,

l ~.. I' , ... • .\ \

an M-16, a Mac 10, an UZI subma-
chine gun, a Chinese SKS assault
rifle, a cheap Soviet AK-47 knockoff,
numerous handguns and a .357 mag-
num.

The drug dealer even had a
Freightliner truck to house stolen
merchandise he apparently had taken
in trade for drugs. In the truck were
found stolen bikes, televisions, stere-
os, power equipment, lawn mowers
and computers. We imagine many
Grosse Pointe robberies will be closed
when police locate the owners of the
goods. .

Concerning the weapons, the spe-
cial agent in charge of the ATF's
Detroit office, Valerie Goddard, told
the Grosse Pointe News that the bust
shows the strong connection between

Wish we had the nerve to send it?
but someone somewhere would be
offended, and it might be possible
that we have a warped sense of
humor in our family. However, we do
love this holiday season and send our
most sincere wishes to all our readers
to find the joy in every minute.

Ferd finally got out of fourth grade.
Norma is out on parole and doing fine
at her new job. Sara Sue is pregnant
again. This makes No.7, but she
might marry this guy, and that would
help some with the bills. We consider
it a banner year that there were no
DUIs the whole year, and everyone
but brother Henry still holds a driver
license. He'll be up for review again
in 2007, and we're hoping for the
best. So I guess life's about as good as
it gets for now.

We're happy about those free spay
and neuter clinics because Tabby has
h~fl>\~t-ll!\~HYlitt~t:s it:~hardt? find
homes lOr them.

We wish y'all the best New Year
yet, but please don't send any of those
long letters telling us about your kids'
scholarships to some fancy school or
how you do 25 hours a day of good
works -, after your exercise class and
tennis lessons. And while your hus-
band is president of his company,
teaching Bible school and coaching
football all with his hands tied behind
his back, we truly are happy for you,
but hearing about it is one heck of a
depressing way for us to start the
year.

-- Offering from the loft

Season's greetings from the
Aardvark Family

space.
I invite all the readers to

look up Green Market on the
Internet. It's nowhere to be
seen, whereas the "upscale"
markets in Royal Oak,
Orchard Lake, Northville
and Ann Arbor - Trader
Joe's, \Vhole Foods - or the
ones in the East and
Chicago, such as Wild Oats,
have clear, identifiable sites,
with explicit policies and
descriptions of products.

Are we being suckered? Is
someone related to someone
who owns Green Market?

A few more points: a
steak house was discussed. It
is probably the most retro-
grade choice of a restaurant
for this area; people want
nouvelle cuisine and
seafood, not steak.

As for the parking struc-
ture and the debate about
whether the old one can be
renovated or we need to
accept the $3 million-plus
structure recommended by
the developer: first, the size
of vehicles and issues of
clearance were brought up.
While gigantic vans are repu
resentative of a certain seg-

• ........, ~ wi" ~ ~. • • " • 'l ...

Drug abuse
hits close
to home
Drugs are not just a "Detroit"

problem. They are a "Grosse
Pointe" problem as well. Just

, ask the five local, men who
were caught allegedly buying dnlgs
from a Detroit crack house.

These Grosse Pointers' problems
with the law began a few days before
'l'hanksgiving when another loca.l
user, who was trying to get clean,
tipped off City police. They raided the
Detroit drug house, just five blocks
from Grosse Pointe, at 8:05
Thanksgiving morning, when
straight people were just putting
their birds in the oven.

The Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods
special unit arrested the 40-year-old
drug dealer and confiscated a truck-
load of stolen merchandise, as well as
nearly two-dozen firearms, including

Development
for City
To the Editor:

At the presentation by the
developer of the old
Jacobson's building on
Monday, Dec. 12, it was
clear that people who do not
live in the community, like
the own(~r of Urban Daisy
and Cindy Pangborn, had
shown up to support higher
taxes for residents of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

I have always supported
the millages, bond issues,
etc., for schools and parks.
These are public facilities.
However, the construction of
private parking spaces for
businesses (i.e., otTIces) and
condominiums is something
that should be the financial
responsibility of the develop-
er, who will be drawing a
huge income from the rents
and sales.

Moreover, the developer is
clearly putting Green
Market, the oniy market he
said he was authorized to
mention, at the top of the
markets negotiating for

Letters

Dear Friends,
Life goes on much as usual. Billy

Bob was passed over for that promo-
tion again, but we are thrilled that

With a few exceptions
NoW that the holidays are upon

us, we have been going
through our old basket of hol-
iday greeting cards. They run

the gamut from sweet and whimsical
to the beautiful messages of faith and
religious devotion. Not to be ignored
are the lengthy epistles from friends
describing the comings, goings and
"accomplishments" of various family
menlbers. An occasional Christmas
letter is delightful, accompanied by
family pictures and interesting dia-
logue often laced with humor.
However, in my opinion, the m~~Rpt:y;., ~.
of these letters are dull and repeti-
tive.

While gathered around the dinner
table during the Christmas season
last year, some of us admitted to hav-
ing sent holiday letters at one time in
the past, and we promised to take
great care if we were ever tempted to
be verbose about the mundane again.
It was agreed that there must be a
happy medium between sending a
printed card with no message and the
lengthy dissertations sent out annu-
ally. And, although it may be exciting
that the fifth grandchild has finally
cut his first tooth and Betty has a
new puppy, we all have similar sto-
ries and don't even consider sharing
these family facts.

With very little urging and a great
many giggles, our tiny group created
its version of a family letter for next
year. It went something like this:
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See FYI, page 8A

and the universe around us.
Unfortunately, we seem to
be going backward - at
least in the United States
- rather than forward.

The Telegraph reported
that the Darwin exhibit
now at the American
Museum of Natural Science
in New York failed to get
commercial backers because
corporations feared back-
lash from fundamentalist
Christians.

I do not know whether
that is truly the case, but a
spokesman told the
Telegraph that the museum
sent solicitations for all its
exhibits to corporations,
and none chose to support
Darwin. '

My biggest regret. is that
I did not tour Down House,
Darwin's home, when I was
in England 10 years ago. I
also lament that I will prob-
ably not get a chance to see
the New York exhibit.

The good news is that we
can vicariously enjoy
Darwin through the muse-
um's excellent Web site,
www.amnh.org. And if you
like it, donate a few bucks.
(I sent $50.)

Giving tree
A little more than a

decade ago, the folks at the
Children's Home of Detroit
on Cook Road in the Woods
had an idea to help provide
Christmas for the young
residents of the facility.
They would get local mer-
chants to put up Holiday
Giving Trees with orna-
ments that charitable-mind-
ed folks could take and send

TIlUrsday, December 15, 200.') - 10:00 am-B:OO pm
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tists and from the pulpit.
Younger men, such as T.R.
Huxley, Joseph Hooker and
Charles Lyell, jumped to
Darwin's defense. The con~
troversy, though, died rela-
tively quickly, and evolution
became the law of the bio~
logical landscape.

So fearful was Darwin of
the backlash to his theory,
which he said was "like con-
fessing a murder," that he
may never have published
his ideas until aUer his
death if it were not for
Alfred Russell Wallace, who
was ready to publish his
own theory of natural selecM
tion in 1858. Darwin was
forced to publish an idea he
feared for 17 years.

Yet being a true scientist
and being intellectually
honest, he took his findings
where they led him. He
resisted what the facts told
him. Even his wife, Emma,
of the Wedgewood china
family, feared that her hus-
band was using the rigors
of science concerning mat-
ters of faith.

Fear and superstition are
the biggest roadblocks to
understanding the world

. ,. ,
v " I,. tI ..

mon ancestor. Further, ani-
mals varied based on their
habitat. He did not yet
know about genetics and
mutations; yet he realized
minor differences were
passed on from parent to
offspring. Good traits pro-
moted survival and, thus,
were more likely to be
passed on.

While Darwin first used
the phrase "natural selec~
tion" in 1842, it was not
until 17 years later with the
publication of "Origin" in
1859 that he went public
with his views. Why? He
was afraid of how his col-
leagues - in science and
religion - would react.

And- react they did. He
was vilified by older scien-

Scouting started in 1911.
Famous Eagle Scouts

include Hank Aaron, Neil
Armstrong, Michael
Bloomberg, James
Brady, Gerald R. Ford
and Steven Spielberg.

Area Eagle Scouts whom
Larabell has already identi-
fied include Ken Allen,Fl. d It wasn't until several Petersen Decker, Teda se pn e hours later while reviewing Everingham, John

My father, James Burns, the folder of documents the }'reeman, John Gaul,
grew up poor, one of six nurse provided that I found Anthony Gennaro, Bruce
children whose father, Ben, the truth. The VIP stands Greening, Lee Greening,
a railroad engineer and for Vattikuti Urology Merle Henderson, Brad
noted church singer, had Institute Patient. That pro~ Helplar, Howard Hill,
died young and whose nounces Vati-i-coo-tee and Paul Ruth, .James
mother, Esther, was a is the surname ofRaj and Jenkins, :James Jones,
graduate of the Padma Vattikuti who estab- ~n Kne1.ser, Stephen ,

i~~~~I'::~::~~~"~~~~'"'~\t''''~'''''
tion for providing for six those are some ~eal VIPs. Richner, Rick Richner,
children on a farm on the In, any e:rent, If you are Bert Ross, Peter Ruffner,
Bruce Peninsula,in rural readIng thIS o~ Thursday I Rick Ruffner, Rick
Ontario. should be get~mg .spru!,!« Schott, Dale Scra.ce,

Dad never got beyond the from the VattIkutl InstItute Glenn Watson, Thomas
sixth grade. He quit school today somewh~t chastened Willoughby and Mark
and went to work at a wide and remembenng my Winter,
variety of tasks, ranging fathc::r's dictum th~t mod- If you are an Eag!e ~cout I

from farm field hand to salt esty IS the best pobcy. and not on Larabell s bst,
water sailor. But by today's you may contact him at
standards, he was incredi- Eagle Scouts (313) 361-1292 or at c1ara-
bly well read. Ch-=s Larabell is look- bell@dacbsa.org.He could recite stanzas of ....
poetry, accurately quote ing for a few good men.
famous folks, and he made Actually he has already
a game out of administering found 25 in the Pointes, and
the monthly Readers' Digest he is looking for about 25
word quizzes to his second more. Larabell is the new

district director for the Boy
sO~ich probably explains Scouts of America, and he
why when I got particularly wants to get area Eagle
full of myself as a youth, he Scouts together to form an
would suggest: "Pride alumni support group.
cometh before a falL" Or if I The Eagle Scout award,
was waxing hyperbolic the highest a boy can
about my accomplishments, achieve in Scouting, is
he would say, "Beware of based on performance and
being Iago the Boaster." hard work, and only about 1

I never had a clue who million youths have
lago was and presum.ed he achieved the rank since
was part of some natlVe
American legend. Only in
college English did I discov-
er he was a Shakespearean
character from "Othello,"
who pursued what pleased
him at everyone else's cost.

In any event, the life les-
son my father gave me was
to work hard, compete
fiercely and haVE!a healthy
dose of modesty about your
accomplishments.

A lesson I have forgotten
from time to time and was
reminded of again recently
when I was visiting the
main campus of Henry Ford
Hospital to arrange for a
u. 'iI". Jl .. --.l--=--~pruceilure a~ "Hi;; PUJ03i-

cian-speak now refers to an
operation.

My wife, Beverly, and I
overheard the nurse tell my
physician, Dr. Hans
Stricker, "Your VIP patient
is here." Now Henry Ford
probably considers an of ite
patients very important,
but rarely do you hea.r the
staff express it that specifi-
cally.

"How about that," I said.
"I'm a VIP patient." Beverly
agreed she had heard the
nurse, and she and I both
wondered how that had
come about, but I basked in
the knowledge that I was a
very important person.

Ir ., ~
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Dutch Mandel

Kevin Reitzdoff

ence.
If creationism were to be

taught in school, it should
be part of a comparative
mythology course, not sci-
ence.

Of course, matters of
faith are extremely emo-
tional, as Darwin himself
knew. He was trained in
theology. Yet when he
looked at the natural world
around him, especially dur-
ing his five-year voyage to
South America and the
Galapagos on the HMS
Beagle, he realized that
Earth's creatures were not
created in a moment in
their present forms.

Darwin conceived all ani-
mals -- including humans
- descended from a com-

';

Walter Thompson.

They have a son in Ann
Arbor and a daughter,
Laura Monahan, and
granddaughter in Grosse
Pointe.

ence and intellectualism.
A recent CBS News poll

found that more than half
(51 percent) of Americans
reject evolution and believe
that God created humans in
their present form. Another
poll, as report.ed in the
London Telegraph, found
that 38 percent of
Americans want creation
taught in school instead of
evolution.

Good god! How has our
education system failed so
miserably'?

Today we have the idea of
Intelligent Design (ID)
being bantered about. It is
not a new concept. In 1802,
William Paley presented his
"watchmaker" argument,
stating that just as a watch
is evidence of an intelligent
maker, so is the corriplexity
of mankind and all of cre-
ation.

But ID is not a scientific
proposition. It is a supersti-
tious concept promoted by
those whom I call IDiots. It
cannot be proven or dis-
proven. It must be taken on
faith that a Creator exists
to do the intelligent design-
ing. That is religion, not sci-

formerly chief operating
officer and general manager
of J. Walter 'rhompson in
Detroit. He was a B-29 pilot
in the Korean War and flew
25 combat missions. He was
very active in Grosse Pointe
Theatre and spent time act-
ing in Hollywood.

He and his wife, Kitty,
winter in Scottsdale, Ariz.,
and spend summers in
Grosse Pointe, when
Gushee comes out of retire-
ment to teach a course on
presentation skills for J.

Linda Pitts
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Bad idea. Our children
need all the education they
can get."

"1 don't like the idea, but
we might have to. 'rhe stu-
dents don't have good elec-
tive choices."

Kathleen l\fcClanaghan
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I don't like the idea of cut~
ting back the hours. When
you take away from. the core
essence, it's a detrIment to
our community."

Dutch Mandel
Grosse Pointe Farms

"No If this happens it will
limit ~any of the electives
that students enjoy taking.
Only the required subjects
will be left."

Judy Starre
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Not a good thing. It's tel'''
rible, but we're dealing with
grim reality. Our scho~ls ~re
heading towards medIOCrIty
because of lack of funds."

eJohn Shafer
Assistant Principal

Brownell Middle School

"I think it's a bad idea.
Our kids aren't getting
enough education as it is."

Kevin Reitzdoff
Grosse Pointe Farms

Linda Pitts

Judy StattS

'\
John Shafer

Descent
of man in
America

One of my heroes is
Charles Darwin. Nearly 150
years ago, he published "On
the Origins of Species." His
work and that of his con-
temporaries took biology
out of the realm of myth
and superstition and firmly
planted it in science and
rationality.

So complete is the
"Theory of Evolution" today
that even the late pope,
John Paul II, was forced to
come to the conclusion in
1996 that evolution was
more than a hypothesis.

Evolution is a fact, just as
gravity and relativity are
scientific facts. Yet many
people, including at least
one Catholic bishop, fail to
grasp the significance of
evolution. In fact, America
seems to be the most resis-
tant to evolution -- and Bci-

Question of the Week:
Do you think middle and high school hours

should re cut back from seven hours to six?
Why or lJJhynot?

Kathleen McClanaghan

.. e a uestion you would like asked, drop u.s a note at 9~ Kercheval on The
If you hav Dq. t z;t rms MI 48236 or email toedltor@grossepomtenews.comHill in Grosse rom e I:' a , ,

Book signing
Longtime Grosse Pointer

and author Edward T.
Gushee will be signing his
newest book, "Kira's Diary,"
at the Pointe Plaza (Mack
and Moross) Barnes and
Noble on Wednesday, Dec.
21, from 2 to 4 p.m.

"Kira's Diary" is Gushee's
third book. His previous
works were "Someone's
Picking the DaiGies" and
"Guardian Devil."

Now retired, Gushee was

http://www.amnh.org.
mailto:bell@dacbsa.org.
mailto:toedltor@grossepomtenews.com
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: ;. ~ Lobster Pot SeafoodMarket:
• SbrilD~ For the Holiday Parties. •

Do you remember how delicious the shrimp was from theI Lobster Pot over the last 50 years. Its even better this year. I
fresh Cooked Shrimp Cocktail (Largerthan last year)I Call to reserve your order I

(313) 882-7400
• Located at: 1690 1 Harper (2-Blocks from Cadieux) I
•

Free: CocJWW~l(w.itb.;coupon) on. lIb;" or more of shrimp •_."~.~""."WIr"k~"b:I'''''''''''''\''...... "~('

G.P. Woman's Club plans
Christmas luncheon benefit
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get straightened out and go
back into society as a nor-
mal person and work like I
used to."

The shoplifter used to be a
cook.

('I used to love working,"
he said. "1 got lazy. I got'
bored and drugs took over."

"It's easy. to stand here
before me when I'm holding
your future in my hands
with respect, to your liberty
and tell me what you think I
want to hear," Ethridge said.
"It does concern me that you
have been in and out of this
court on a number of occa-
sions for similar conduct."

Ethridge sentenced him to
six months in the Wayne
County Jail with no chance
of early release; Sentence
includes 18 months proba-
tion and drug treatment.

"After eight years on the
bench, I've come to the con-
clusion that the drug prob-
lem in this society is more
medical than criminal,"
Ethridge told Polis. "It has
created criminal problems
for people who steal to sup-
port their drug habit. I'm
not sure that incarceration
solves anything, but that's
the tool I have available at
this time."

Ethridge promised to
arrange a post-incarceration
program to make sure the
man stays clean.

"1 want you to have a job,
paying rent and getting
back in rhythm," Ethridge
said. "Otherwise, ... the next
time this happens, I don't
think there'll be an arrest. I
think they'll just call a
hearse. Eventually this is
going to catch up with your
life, and you'll be found in an
alley dead by 40. You can't
live like this. .. You can't live
like this."

Compassicn has its limits.
Ethridge ba:-med the thief
from the Village.

"If (police) see you in the
Village, it's an immediate
pick-up order," Ethridge
said. "We're gmna yank you.

j • ',. ,IYou'll go back to jail. ,. ,.'

IV I "II...,-

"(He) agreed to cooperate
with the law in the pending
case of United States vs.
Milburn in federal court,"
Bresnehan said. "He's also
helped with investigation of
pending cases with Grosse
Pointe City police."

The man last week helped
Wieczorek account for some
of the property recovered in
the Milburn raid.

"We're looking at clearing
five to eight larcenies,"
Wieczorek said:

He said the thief linked
three bikes recovered in the
Thanksgiving raid to right-
fulowners.

The man was before
Ethridge on Dec. 8 being
sentenced on two shoplifting
charges. Prosecutors recom-
mended the sentence
include drug treatment.

"A lot of people are on my
side trying to help me out,"
the man told Ethridge. "The
least I can do is return th,e
favor and do what I can do to

nw 1

the Village and hauled into
City court so many times
Judge Ethridge said the
shoplifter ,should get "fre~
quent flyer miles:"

"He's been a real nuisance
to this area for quite a few
years," said Gary
Bresnehan, lead Wayne
County prosecuting attorney
of the district court unit and
City resident.

Prosecutors dismissed one
of the man's shoplifting
charges in exchange for his
help in the drug case.

"The arrest ...
again illustrates
the strong con-
nection between
guns and
d "rugs ...

Valerie Goddard
Special agent in charge

A:rF Detroit field division

••
Drug bust
From page lA

(he) produced a packet of
cocaine from his left front
pants pocket."

"It wasn't crack," he
reportedly said to another
officer:

All five men are "cooperat-
ing" in the investigation of
Milburn, Wieczorek said:

The sun wouldn't be up for
a half an hour Thanksgiving
morning when at 8:05 a.m.
the Grosse Pointe~Harper
Woods special response
team raided the house and
arrested Milburn.

Officers recovered drugs,
paraphernalia and scores of
household items believed
stolen by thieves targeting
the Pointes. Police believe
thieves and addicts took
bicycles, television sets,
lawn equipment, weapons
and more to Milburn in
exchange for cash and coke.

Officers also recovered 22
rifles, shotguns, assault
weapons and handguns.
Many firearms were loaded.
The extent of the haul
prompted interest by federal
agents from the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms
and Explosives (ATF).

In addition to Milburn's
arrest by City police, ATF
agents arrested him Dec. 5
on weapons and drug
charges.

"The arrest of Milburn
again illustrates the strong
connection between guns
and drugs that is a consis-
tent problem on the streets
of Detroi t/' said Valerie
Goddard, special agent in
charge of the ATF Detroit
field division.

Milburn is in jail pending
arraignment Dec. 19 in fed-
eral court.

Adding to the chorus of
informants comes the voice
of a convicted, 31-year-old
shoplifter, drug user and
Milburn acquaintance.

The former Pointer, now
listing an address on
Detroit's eastside, has been
arrested for shoplifting in

II•

The Grosse Pointe
Vloman's Club meetings,
held on the third Wednesday
of the month at 12:30 p.m. in
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, are open to all
current and former Grosse
Pointe women and business
owners. New members are
welcomed.

For more information, call
Beverley Pack, membership
chairman, at (313) 882-5397
or Pam Zimmer, club presi-
dent, at (313) 882~9087.

radios and CD players; jew-
elry and watches; sports
equipment; gift certificates,
stationery and stuffed ani-
mals.

New participants this
year include Peoples State
Bank in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Republic Bank of
Grosse Pointe and St. Clair
Shores and National City
Bank of Grosse Pointe.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@comcast. net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

l \' \ \ '" \" ... \ ~ . . ,' ..
" I, '~ ' ,

.. \ ""
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Salvation Army's
}ljvangeline Center (a home
for abused women and their
children) will again be the
recipient of the Club's annu-
al "gift-givin~ program.

Mem0ers and guests are
requested to bring wrapped
gifts for children of all ages
as well as their moms. Major
Donna Miller, pastoral care
administrator, will accept
the gifts on behalf of the cen-
ter.

For guest reservations,
call (313) 881~6251 by
Saturday, Dec. 17.

the Home at 900 Cook
Road, 48236, or their secure
facility, 6902 Chicago Road,
Warren, 48092.

Three merchants took
part that year, and then the
idea blossomed. Now almost
75 sites across the metro
area take part in the event
that runs through Dec. 20:
For those who prefer
wrapped gifts, the CHD
staff suggests winter hats,
gloves or mittens, ear muffs
and scarves; books, games,
puzzles and activity books;
craft items, crayons, mark-
ers, glue and stickers;

.portable mini-stereos1

News
7

.. ," , ..~ .~.... ,'"
, •. , .'.. fl' .... -. • ~ •

In the opinion piece in
last week's Grosse Pointe
News, "Help Wanted,
Great Work Environ-
ment," the location of Lot
2 in the Village shopping
district was incorrectly
stated as behind Kroger.
Lot 2 is actually located
between Notre Dame and
St. Clair

The GrOBse Pointe
Woman's Club will hold its
annual Christmas Luncheon
Celebration 011 Wednesday,
Dec. 21, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

In addition to a huge tree
and festive decorations, the
group will be entertained by
Tony DeLucaj D.P.M. and
his guitar featuring Holiday
mUSIC.

Fran Ahee, community
service chairman, said the

Correction

FYI--_a
From page 7A

a monetary contribution or
a new gift in a gift bag to

8A-

,
(I

I

,.
ri!~f;

(in results)
At St. John Hospital and MedicaJ Center. we believe in breaking
new ground - developing and using the latest medical treatments
and technologies to provide the area's most advanced heaJthcare .

It's an attitude of innovation that makes us first for cutting-edge medicine.

Doctors and nurses at St. John perform more surgeries. more complex
procedures. and more births than other area hospitals. The result?
Better medical and surgical outcomes. At St. John Hospital. that's what
we call REAL MEDICINE.

. ,.1
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Thank you
Vita Alula of Grosse Pointe Woods displa,. the

picture she drew, which 'tV.. chosen In a contest
for a "thank you" Dote that IDeS home with
patients at St. John Hospital and MecUcalCenter.
Alula is a third~grader at Our Lady Star of the Sea
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

We inui/eyou 10 celebrale our 781/1 ~nniuersary.

e5ave 30% - 50% off
our nla!Jnifieenl cofkclion offine furs.

._"'*~_.......'.....'.,.......
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P · t The Unique Collection ofShop The Village, Downtown Grosse 010 f..~ .. . ~. ~~
Shops on Kercheval Avenue Between LSdleux and Nen

We'reRight in Your Neigh?orhood
313.886.7474 thevtl .... rom

Brouaht to you 10 part by

OrOSK Point~ News

~;;1
~~

~V...,THE".ciE ~
ILLA ... " l~

.1idWNTOW~ 'a,~j
GROSSE POIN rr~,,_ .. :~

-.--------THE LIST-IS ENDLESS~~~---~ I
d h & neesley - the alteration shoppe ~

aitken-ormon , sores .11 e 0 tical _ best way pack and I
ann taylor .. bank onbe- bdayneb/ovolk:g mu;ic cafe _ boutique bellis- ~

d city kitchen - or ers ?' ft ~
sen -. b Wlnan asset management - caribo~ co. ee $:1

sll1~a- 0 : d ifts _ chico's _ c1alrpomte reslau- !
cavanaugh s office s~lJ1:~;g _ 30n~elly penman _james r. fikany m
rant - cvs pharmacy bank _ francesco's salon _ th(;lInas ~. gebeck, II.:

real estate - flag~tatr board of realtors _ grosse pOinte Village den- ~d d s - grosse pOln e . . . 1 . '~hallmark
o' • • h' k Is/walton pierce - Inltla s - J.p. S

tistry - gymbO{ee - :,c ::d bath and window fashions - kroger'.s _ I
card~lshoPd- thraaffinetoI OS mdh financial - merrill lynch - mooseJafw ,

ma 1 U ~n e. - k florist _ neighborhood club thri t
mountaineerIng - nature noo anera bread _ posterity: a gallery

s~~~n~~o:~~ ~~:~~~:r;::~Jv~~ift design - sh'agrespary:tnhebrSa'rnl.~y'
d d -t h P - shennan s, oes - Sn1.l

sanders canU an t I~~~l_ ~al~ots woman - tcby treats - tir~ sys- i
starbuck~ co .ee - a hair studio _ urban daisy edward J. ve~- •
terns englnee~lng - t:ess~:rdware _village cleaners _village audiO I"

met, d.d~~d~:~I~f~;~egrille and bar - viILla~ett~y COlnpany ..
Bring us your IS.

k. I All Citl\.'Loh: Unlil Chrisfmo.". En!Free Par l,ng n ,,, , .r

obligat.ion," Briggs said.
Yet the primary feeling of

Briggs' accomplishment lies
with Bray's meeting the
challenges in life with com~
posure and an engaging per-
sonality.

Like Motown artists who
struggled but were ultimate~
ly loved by millions, Bray
wants to make it in life, a
hope that her mentor Briggs
thoroughly shares.

Purchase
approved

To find out more about
Student Mentor Partners, go
to the Web site
http:// www.studentmentor-
partners.arg. The participat-
ing schools are Bishop Foley,
Covenant High School,
DeLaSalle Collegiate,
Loyola, Mercy, Regina,
Shrine Catholic High
School, St. Francis Cabrini
Catholic High School and
University of Detroit Jesuit.

I

dation of her life, including
the part of her life with
Bra~ Tb he~ Jesus' concern
of helping others is a gift
everyone should practice.

In her spare time, Briggs
sings in her church choir
and has been rehearsing for
the Grosse Pointe Theater's
production of "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up?" a play about
Catholic students.

Briggs grew up in Fraser,
where her late father,
Richard, worked as a
machinist and her motherj

Fran, toiled in retail. .
College was not an expec-

tation for Briggs while she
was growing up, which
makes her help to Bray par-
ticularly meaningful.

While Briggs had an
instructor in high school
who prodded her into a
teaching career, she never
had the kind of intense men-

R.Itoring relationship she has
with Bray.

Bray appreciates the
amount of attention Briggs
gives her when Briggs has
such a busy life. However,
Briggs is glad to have Bray By Bob SI. John
in her life. Staff Write

Both Briggs and Bray con- Residents in Grosse
tend that they will remain Pointe Woods will be happy
friends after Bray has grad- to know their leaves will
uated from Regina. continue to be collected.

In its eighth year, SMP City council approved the
offers many at.risk Detroit bid of $33,447 for the pur-
area youth a chance at fol- chase of an American Roads
lowing their dreams. 17-cubic yard Vacuum Leaf

"Our purpose is to foster Collector from the Bell
hope and break the cycle of Equipment Company and
poverty and frustration that the bid of $15,675 for the
limits many youth in our purchase of a Dymax Grab
society today," SMP)s mis- and Grip 2.7-cubic yard Leaf
sion statement reads. Bucket from AIS

This goal is one that Construction Equipment
Briggs adamantly supports. Corp.

"It gives them the oppor- City officials received a
tunity to have the life they second bid of $33,500 from
see other people having. American Road Machinery,
This is her way of striking Inc., and a bid of $15,900
out on her own, of being from JDE ' Equipment
independent," Briggs said. Company but chose to go

At the same time, SMP with the lower bids.
offers caring adults the Funds tor the purchase of
chance to contr:ibute .to the the new leaf collector and
life of a developmg c~ild. Qw;lket were 'allocated. in ttlua' J

;.~I~\b.a~~,\'b~en" gI~~ll, .• P. ~<.-d~ ~ \MiIiI
much. For people who have .,' ,
been given much, much is
expected. I think it's my

• -.... •• ..- ',.. •• ... ... .~. ". '.. ... .". '~ " ~ ~ ,;. .... , "r ,. 1 I

~A.dft\ ftl\A IJ~"re;.p;'M-"("'.:J} ~"l'UUV

1..f!1()(J.476-43a7 (GEMS)
Fu (!1!) ... 7882

!tnctyOdumouc:hellla.tdlan.oam

when I was her age," Briggs
said. "I admire her for hav-
ing motivation and drive.
She teaches me a lot."

Briggs says that Bray is
committed to the value of
education all while cog-
nizant of the need to work to
have spending money. She
has pursued and been
accepted for secretarial and
clerical jobs.

"She takes her responsi~
bilities seriously," Briggs
said.

Briggs' respect for SMP
and Bray is reciprocal: Bray
is grateful for SMP and
adores Briggs.

"I like that you have a per-
son next to you to guide you
all through high school. It's
very nice to have someone to
look up to as a role model,"
Bray said.

"I love Ms. Briggs. She's so
nice. She helps me with
everything. She always
gives me her opinion. She's
changed my life tremen-
dously. I don't think I would
be where I am today without
her."

BriggsS relationship with
Bray has b;",;~nsuccessful in
terms of BraySs goal of
attending a university. She
has been accepted to
Eastern Michigan, Western
Michigan University, Baker
and University of Detroit
Mercy.

Bray has a cousin who
went to a community col-
l~get but she will be the first
one in her family to attend a
four year university.

Briggs has a full life in
addition to her relationship
with Bray. Briggs has a son,
Phil, who is a junior at
South. She taught at Our
Lady Queen of Peace in
Harper Woods for three
years and is currently a first
grade teacher at Kerby
Elementary, where she has
been for over a decade. She
loves seeing her students
learn.

"They're amazing. They're
so loving. They're so eager.
Th~~~r'~H"sJ.j8fl\?lt9i~~, ,~~~~,iPs Saturdav, Bnggs sald.

A Catholic, Briggs
believes religion is the foun-

~ncv YellowD"monda to DI.mond Stud.W. It~ .verythlnl tom I

Join us •• we ce/.brate The HIli Associations

"Men's NIght Out"

Thursday, December 15th, from 4pm to 9pm
.....

udld ... "Glrls NightOut" I. Wednesday, December 14th,
from 4pm to 9pm

. d December15th, from 10am to 4pmor stop In Thul'$ .y,
r he.rt's deslr. for the holidays ..•Come and choose you

then .end your guy In I
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thought,she wanted to be a
doctor and is currently aim~
ing for ~ career as a manu-
facturing engineer.

"She'~ workinlf on her
test~taking skills., She's got
pretty good time manage-
ment, but I think it's some-
thing she could keep work-
ing on," Briggs said.

Bray attended Dominican
Catholic School for grade
school and three years of
high school before it closed
last year. Now, Bray is
attending R~gina High
School.

Herr early education was
funded in partj by Dominican
financial aid and in part by
her parents. Her father,
Michael, owns a plant nurs-
ery and is a surveyor, and
her mother, Diane, a com-
puter graphics artist, is
unemployed.

Bray's parents have also
contributed to part of Bray's
high school tuition with
SMP offering complemen-
tary aid of $2,000 per year.

In addition to the Gordy
mansion, Briggs has taken
Bray to other sites and
activities such as the opera,
sports games and events at
Briggs' church. The outings
have broadened BraySs hori-
zons of the thinf city
has to offer.

"She takes IDl (wery-
where, (to places) had
never been to," Bray said.

Bray lives in a close-knit
neighborhood near Van
Dyke and Seven Mile; yet
she hopes to live in a differ-
ent neighborhood from the
one in which she grew up.
She hopes for a more pros-
perous lifestyle.

"She wants to be a profes-
sional. She wants to make
money,"Briggs said.

Briggs believes Bray has
grown since she met her as a
result of SMP, and she says
Bray has been inculcated
with good values and direc-
tion from her parents, whom
Bray lova9 dearly"" i n'l !lllll;

"She'sbecoming a young
woman. She's poised in ways
that I don't think I ever was
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Another
ID theft

At 11:13 a.m. on
Wednesday, Dec. 7, a 47-.
year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman living in the
1600 block of Roslyn called
police and said an unknown
person opened a Team
Mobile cellular account

See SAFETY,page ItA

address of a home in the
15600 block of Madeline in
Detroit.
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.Nl, \fJ LOWER PRICI;!
Black & Decker
Bullseye with Stud Finder #228597

now
$3457

now
$3997

'10 rebate on all Strait ...Line Laser Levels
via mail-In rebate, Good through 12/31/05.

NI' W LOWER PRICE!. . .. .
Strait-Une X3 Laser Level t226183

. living in the 500 block of
Blairmoor Court reported to

, police she was contacted by
a credit card company and
told an unknown person
tried to open a credit line in
her name on '1Uesday, Nov.
29.

The credit card company
denied the request because
the person did not have all
of the needed information,
but the suspect did have the
victim's Social Security
number.

The suspect gave an

was $119
DeWalt
9.a-.Vott DrilVDriver and
7.2~Vott Screwdriver Combo
#60580

was S99
DeWalt
Reciprocating Saw
ancl3l81l VSR Drill
#191953

YOURCHOICE
now
$8997

ASK FOR ZERO
PAYMENTS&INTEREST UNTIL
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IF PAID IN FULL s'tJAN ' ,',' ...
On any purchase of $299 or more made on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card 12/15105 through 12/18105.
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Identity the.ft
attempted

On Thursday, Dec. 8, at
8:30 a.m., a 36-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman

right front bumper was dam-
aged; there is 8 small crack in
the left rear bumper, and the
exhaust pipe was bent.

Stanley
19" Tool BOx with
Organization Ud
#82664
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Purchase any Firestorm 18-volt tool or
combo kit and receive a FREE 18-volt
Firestorm tool via mail.in rebate. Offer
valid now through 12/24/05

7

Purcl1ase a Dewalt 6pc 18v combo kit and
get your choice of a bonus tool (up to $250
MSRP value) via mail-in rebate. Offer valid
now through 1/31/06.

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8:35
a.m., a 44-year-old Detroit
man who is a security guard
for the lot in the 19200 block
of Mack called Grosse Pointe
Woods police to report the
recovery of a stolen vehicle.

The 2005 Pontiac Grand Prix
was stolen from a Wayne
County airport. Damage to the
vehicle included both outside
mirrors being ripped off; the

STANLEY
IntelliLaser Une
leveVStud Finder
#93366

was '4417

now
$29

Stanley
, 25' PowerLoctce Tape

:iJ.,,:.,;:,;;;., with 1" Blade Tape Measure"".:.,
""" #99930

now YOUR CHOICE now .a:s$997 $998 $59 sag
was a179l!. All Kobalt DeWalt was 199 ~a:s~\j'"

SkU Mechanicls Gloves e Amp with 31811 Keyless
:,,;,'.

FInnrtorm
51-Piece Set Chuck DrtH 111 NarTow Crown Stapler#123101,225053 '19808 Met 184auge 1-1/411 Brad

PneumatIc NaIler #226169

$74
now now
$129 $149 $299

Task Force was '149 1\"8desman was '369s-,OniW8f Ci-RiSt DremeI 10" 16 Amp Dewaltand Cabinet Wot1t 1811 v.rt8bIe Speed 'J,'i'
Compound Miter SIw 4-PIece 18 Volt Compact Combo PackCenter SCroIISIIw

"222378 192918 with I.aIIer GuIde .135252
#52549

e

_ FIRE.rSTORM, '
• \l ....hlt.

251 Auto Tape Measure
-Extends and retracts
#03247

, ,-

18-Vott XRP 6-Piece Combo Kit
#11213

18-Volt 3-Tool Cordless Combo Kit
-Fast Drive chuck -Drill has 440 inJlbs of torque #18222

•

FREE
18-VOLT TOOL

FREE TOOL
(a $250 value)

oz':;nm
$599

I/;ffBlACK&
DECKER.

now
$1497
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Recovered
vehicle

harassing customers; so the
owner approached the man
when he became belligerent.

The Farms man had to be
physically restrained and
escorted from the establish-
ment.

News
II F MIl

, ~. ~ .. , . ,',
" \\ l~ \\ \ '. ~'l ,"~.' t ".'. '~.

Go alvay
On Saturday, Dec. 10, at

1:46 a.m., a 34-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms man
was involved in an alterca-
tion at a business in the
19200 block of Mack.

The man was dnmk and

Funny
cigarettes

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 9:26
p.m., a 30-yesr-old Detroit
man driving a 1999 Dodge
Ram pickup was pulled over
on northbound Harper at
Allard for having a broken
taillight.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer could detect an
odor of marijuana coming
from the man's vehicle,
Meanwhile, the driver could
only produce proof of insur-
ance for his vehicle.

The officer asked the man
if had any marijuana on
him, and the driver picked
up a half-smoked marijuana
cigarette from the ash tray
and a small bag of suspected
marijuana from his coat
pocket.

The man was arrested for
being in poe2eeeion of mari-
juana and tests on the con-
traband did show it ".vas
marijuana.

Drunken
driving

At 3:10 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 11, a 66-year-old
Harper Woods man was
swerving as he traveled
south on Mack.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer observed the
erratic driving and pulled
over the driver on Mack at
Prestwick.

The man's speech was
slurred, and the officer could
detect an odor of intoxicants
emanating from the driver's
facial area.

The driver failed several
field sobriety tests and was
given a portable breathaliz-
er test that read .104.

He was arrested for oper-
ating a motor vehicle while
intoxicated.

Too restrictive
On Saturday, Dec. 10, at

1:19 a.m., a 22-year-old
Mount Clemens man driving
a 1993 Buick was pulled
over on northbound Mack at
Vernier for a routine traffic
stop.

The driver showed the
officer his restricted driver
license, and he was in viola- .
t'.ic:n.'\.of: hia driving ~n1i.'Ifileaea.The man was arrested for
driving with a restrictive
license.

Got him
On Monday, Dec. 12, at

1:42 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Woods police stopped. 1990
Dodge traveling northbound
on Marter near Anita for
having an expired plate.

The officer performed a
LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
that revealed the driver's
record was clean; however
the passenger, a 38-year-old
Detroit man, had several
warrants out for his arrest.

The warrants were out of
Detroit, Imlay City, Lapeer,
and Warren.

Woods police notified
Imlay City police, and an
officer came down to take
the passenger back to Imlay
City where he would be
booked.

Credit ca,rd
fraud

On Sunday, Dec. 11, at
1:11 p.m., a 36-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 900 block of
Roslyn reported to police
that an unknown person
charged several items to his
Citibank MasterCard.

The man went to use his
credit card, which was
denied. He called on it, and
the credit card company said
a person charged eight items
that totaled $927040. The
shipping address was a
home in the 3200 block of
Whitney in Detroit.

The man told police he
didn't lose his credit card,
and he canceled it, and the
company put a red flag on
his account.
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Hit and run
accident

On Sunday, Dec. 11, at
11:30 a.m., a vehicle struck
another car and left the
scene (Cadieux at St. Paul).

The car drove eastbound
on Jefferson, but the driver,
a 19-year-old Detroit man,
was stopped by Grosse
Pointe Farms police and
arrested.

. , ,

See SAFETY, page 12A

11A

Arrested
On Thursday, Dec. 8, a

vehicle was stopped for a
routine tranic stop at the
corner of Jefferson and
Marlborough.

The suspect, an I8-year-
old Detroit man, fled the car
and ran into Detroit where
the person was pursued and
caught. The person was
allegedly m possession of
narcotics and arrested.

Robberies
The City of Grosse Pointe

experienced several break-
ins between 11:25 p.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 11, and the
early mormng hours of
Monday, Dec. 12.

The Village Grill on
Kercheval was the first bur-
glary site as an intruder
kicked in the I7-inch by 6-
foot front window. The sus-
pect lifted the glass since it
didn't shatter when it was
kicked.

A motion detector sounded
a loud shrill, which scared
the intruder away. The sus-
pect left several shoe prints
in the snow. Detectives were
not able to lift any prints; so
it is thought the suspect had
gloves on during the

I attemP.tedheist .., .,. ,> ,.,.', -"",

\ .~\traul".~~~ ',~
j ee'~~:~h:ejbusirieS~"wa~'t

10:20 p.m.
"We had patrols in the

Village 10 minutes before
the alann sounded," City of
Grosse Pointe detective Ron
Wieczorek said. "Our officers
responded to the alarm
within a couple of minutes
but were unable to find the

t"suspec.
It is believed the same

criminal is respon,sible for a
series of robberies at
Strands Hair Salon,
Hearing USA and Dr. (James
Black's offices on Mack.

A partial cinder block was
thrown through the front
window of Strands, and the
suspect got away with an
unknown amount of change.

The hungry intruder
decided to take a break and
grab a quick snack as a half
of a bagel and a part of a
sandwhich were consumed,
and six boxes of cookies were
also stolen.

"This guy was looking for
quick change, and he was
able to attain that goal,"
Wierczorek said. "This guy
has put a damper on some
business owners' holidays.
We're looking into each
case."

The suspect broke
through a small window to
enter Hearing USA.

Once again an un known
amount of change was
taken, and a half~box of
cherry chocolates was eaten
during the break-in.

Dr. Black's practice was in
the same building as
Hearing USA, and In this
case the perpetrator left an
empty pop can, and an
unknown amount of change
was taken.

Detectives dusted for fin-
gerprints in each case and
found boot prints at the last
two break-ins.

"We tell business owners
during the holidays to not
leave large amounts of
money 111 their businesses
because criminals get des-
perate at this time of year,"
Wierczorek said. "We're
working with other Grosse
Pointe' public safety depart-
ments to put a stop to these
rohberies and catch the per-
petrators."

;)Home entered
Between Thursday, Nov.

30, and Sunday, Dec. 4, a
suspect entered through an
unlocked window of a home
in the 800 block of Bishop in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The suspect apparently
stole jewelry and coins.

News

Home invasion
On \Vednesday, Dec. 7,

between 10:30 a.m. and 6:45
p.m., a brick was used to
break a back window of a
home in the 900 block of
Barrington in Grosse Pointe
Park.

It is unknown if there is
anything was stolen.

f • • • " II , " " It • .. • " t

6" Holiday
Poinsettia with
Decorative Pot
COVAl'

#93440

Black Easel Mirror
.18"x67" #229616

Cheny Easel Mirror
-18")(67" #229617

YOUR CHOICE

$3996

FREE

danlage
minimal

On Thursday, Dec. 8, at
9:01 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Park firefighters responded
to a grease fire in the
kitchen of a home in the 800
block of Pemberton.

The fire was extinguished
with a dry chemical subc

stance.

was $1997

Lowe's Complete
Home Improvement
& Repair Book
#145097

now
$1297

YOUR CHOICE

A. 10" Table Saw With Stand #105831
B. 10" Compound Miter Saw #21384

C. Miter saw Work Stand #193030

t-.CELTA

$99

now
$44
was '69
17" Etemity Desktop
Fountain #10168
11-1/2" Forum Floor
Fountain #12672

next day local
delivery arid haul away
on major appliances!

Get free next day local delivery and haul away on major appliance purchases
over $397 via mail-in rebate. Offer valid now through 2/19/2006. Additional
fees may apply for deliveries outside 20-mile local area. Rebate values and
additional charges vary. See store for details.

OO:?I6?90/004,005,062,115.1t6

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1 800 993~441A nr "iC!it • Ie! "nline at I nW~A-com- -' .... I V VI •• ~ .... ~ "". ••• Yo -_ •• ---
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adjustment it made on her
purchases.

The woman said she never
purchased the items that
were shipped to an address
in Detroit.

QVC and MBNA were
notified of the crime and a
red flag went onto her
account.

Fire run,

t"1"'._"' •• ~"''''''''''.''''''''\1 ,

FREE JIGSAW (a $100 value)
with ~ via rriall-in rebate.
Offer good through 1131105.

DeWalt
10" Heavy-Duty
Table saw
with Stand
#13228

$499

Wrought Iron
Bench
-36"H x 46-1/2"W x 21-1/4"D
#122107

$39*

Send • Lowe's
GIft Card anywhere

YIet us ortIlne

LOWM.COm
70tftCardi

-4 Whirlpool Tall Tub Dishwasher
-Tall-Tub: cleans 14 five-piece place
settings -4 cycles (DU 1055XTPQ)
#28507

A 3.2 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity Washer
-12 cycles -5-speed combo
(LSQ9010PW) #11204

7.0 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity Plus Dryer
(LER8620PW) #3755

Credit card
fraud, again

On Wednesday, Dec. 7, at
3:55 p.m., a 58~year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 1100 block of
Anita reported to police that
an unknown person charged
severa.l items from the QVC
Shoppmg network on her
credit card on Dec. 1.

The victim found out
about the crime when
MBNA America contacted
her, telling her of a credit

GIVE
theKi{to/HOME

•
-rl I S December

16-18
While supplies last. -

, ,~.

" ' ~ ~. . ,

11" -GIft ';'~'.
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DeWalt
Heavy Duty 12-1/211 Thickness Planer
#221857

#227536
Porch Rocker

nQ""
$369

Kobalt
5.5 HP (Peak) 22-Gallon
Digital Compressor Value Pack
#215914

now
$59*
was '69
Traditional

Bostitch
2~Tool Finish and Trim Combo Pack . , .
0lncludes 2 HP 6-gallon compressor, 2-1/2" 16-gauge fml~h.nalier
kit, 1-5/8" 18-gauge brad nailer kil, hose and all required fittings

#61927

was $279

was $279

YOURCHOICE
now
$249

10%off ~(
All In-Stock Whirlpool Washers Dryers
and I:?ishwashers "

I.
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From page lOA
using her Social Security
number.

The account, opened by a
male living in 'l\mnessee
began in, July 2004 and wa~
closed on Feb. 9 with a bill of
$515.

The victim called the eel.
lular phone company and
told reptesentatives of the
crime.
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Drunken
driving

The Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores police
received several 911 calls
around 3:80 p.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 11, reporting a possible
drunken driver weaving on
Lakeshore.

Shores police arrived on
the scene to find drivers
were able to get the 60-year-
old St. Clair Shores man to
stop his 2005 Dodge
Durango.

rrhe man failed several
field sobriety tests, and a
portable breathalizer test
registered .23.

He was arrested for oper-
ating a motor vehicle while
intoxicated.

Bltsted,
On Wednesday, Dec. 7, at

10:35 a.m., a 19-year-old
Lenox man was driving his
1994 Dodge down Lakeshore
in Grosse Pointe Shores,
traveling 44 mph in a 35
mph zone.

Shores police pulled over
the vehicle, and a LEIN
check. revealed the man's
driver license wa~ suspend-
ed. He was arrestErl.

_. Bob St. dohn

7:17 a.m., a 39-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms
woman reported to police
that an unknown person
stole her 2006 Lexus after
she left it running in her dri-
veway in order to let the
heater run.

Bad driver
On Saturday, Dec. 10, at

11:39 p.m., a 24-year-old St.
Clair Shores man driving a
2004 Kia was pulled over on
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores for having a burned
out passenger-side head-
light.

A LEIN check revealed
the man had three license
suspensions out of Roseville
with a bond total of $150.
The man was arrested.

Suspended
license

On Tuesday, Dec. 6, at
7:26 p.m., a 58-year-old
Warren woman driving a
1995 Lincoln Mark VIII was
stopped on Mack at Kerby
for a routine traffic viola-
tion.

A LEIN check revealed
the woman had a suspended
license out of Pontiac; so she
was arrested.

Hot Lexus on
cold morning

On Tuesday, Dec. 6, at

Stealing
jewelry

On Tuesday, Dec. 6, at
4:05 p.m., a 50-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms
woman living in the 300
block of Lothrop reported to
police that she suspects a
35-year-old employee is
stealing jewelry from her.

1'he victim told police on
each occassion the woman
worked, a piece of jewelry
came up missing.

The woman said a $50
pair of earrings, a $400 gold
bracelet, $100 in currency,
$100 in checks and a $4,500
diamond anniversary ring
have been stolen.

expired,
A LEIN check revealed

the woman's driver license
was suspended; so she was
arrested.

No insurance
On Thursday, Dec. 8, at

5:55 p.m., a 45-year-old
Roseville woman driving a
1995 Chrysler Cirrus was
pulled over on westbound
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Farms for having an expired
tab on her license plate.

A LEIN check revealed
the woman's license was
suspended out of St. Clair
Shores and that the vehicle
is not insured.

'. '. .
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Expired tab
nets arrest

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8:51
a.m., a 36-year-old Detroit
woman driving a 1997
Mertm'y" Sable "was pulled
over after Grosse Pointe
Farms police noticed her tag
on her license plate was

From page llA

Larceny
On Friday, Dec. 9, at 5:36

p.m., a 56-year.old Hazel
Park man reported to
Grosse Pointe Farms police
that an unknown person
stole his Salvation Army
bucket full of money.

The worker left the buck.
et, which was firmly
attached to a pedestal, out-
side a restroom, and when
he was finished the bucket
was gone.

SafetY3dp

Smashing
robbery

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8:39
a.m., an employee of a busi-
ness in the 18400 block of
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Farms came to work to find
the front window smashed
in and the money drawer
open with its contents
thrown about.

The owner, a 47-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms man,
told police $282 in cash and
another $300.22 in checks
were stolen from his busi-
ness.

One week prior to this
incident, the owner found
the front window was
cracked front top to bottom.

Yukon gone
with no trace

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8:30
a.m., a 45-year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms man living in
the 400 block of Colonial
Court woke up to find his
2004 GMC Yukon missing.

He told police the vehicle
was locked when he retired
for the evening.

F:_-News12A
•

-,•

AARP seeks
tax-aide
volunteers

",
'~""

\ Jt I,,
-------- __ J

._'-------

With the help of volun-
teers, AARP's Tax-Aide pro-
gram provides free tax coun-
seling and preparation ser-
vices to millions of low- and
middle-income taxpayers
with special attention to
those ages 60 and older.

AARP Michigan is asking
for volunteers throughout
the state to help others dur-
ing the 2006 tax season,
beginning in February
through April 15.

"You don't have to be a
lawyer or accountant to help
others through Tax-Aide. 'Just someone who wants to
volunteer and who has
financial aptitude," Betty
Shaw, AARP Tax-Aide
Michigan State Coordinator

'd 'Sal .

A national survey of 'fax~
Aide volunteers showed that
96 percent were satisfied
with their experience.

Volunteers receive train-
ing in cooperation with the
IRS and the AARP
Foundation, which adminis-
ters the prOf,rram.

To find out more informa-
tion about becoming a Tax-
Aide volunteer, call the
I\. A un 1\""- 1 • ~ ~
• >.a,.lU J.ua':lllgan >;tate OffIce
toll free at 1-866-227-7448
or visit the Tax-Aide Web
site at
http://www, aarp.org/money /
taxaide. .
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PER POUND
FAMILY PACK

Inalenook
~II Flavors

$69~,5L-

Martini & 'Rossi
Asti Spumante$999 Ch~Pates

750 ML

Riunite
All Flavors

$69~,5L

Delicato
All Flavors

$99~,5L

,,,,, ..
COtA,\.£1£

O~\"lot" ~
BAREMAN'S

HEAVY ' 99teWHIPPING CREAM 1I1I ....... n I 1/2
. .' ~NT

HALF & HALF........................ 99PINT

EGG NOG , 99~T.
BUTTER %~~~I............$11~~'

BLOCK

2% .MILK ;............. $1~!L
Fresh Cider Mill . $299APPLE CIDER 1111....... 11111...... • GAL.

We Now Accept: HOURS:
ID~~r-r"1.I.1.1I1ON.-&AU.7~ I I SUNDAY 8-6

Villa Vitale
All Flavors

$77!OML
Yellow Tail

All Flavors

$99~,5L

STEWING .. $
BEEF•••••• I ••• I

.' $299RUMP ROAST. • • • . LB.

79, ,

•

EXTRA LEAN $199
• BREAKFAST BACON IIIm III.. LB.

• MOZZARELLA $299
LB.

r-...... . . '"
~ iU\.\.
~,$£\\'4\~_,

• IMPORTED DOMESTIC CHEESE • OLIVES

." >,~ HEALTHY CHOICE
• HONEY ROASTED TURKEY $399

HONEY HAM 111.. "''' LB.
YOUR CHOICE

'. $299
• MINI CARNATIONS. . . and UP

$699
• ROSES · · · · BUNCH .

.\\;8'i.iL .

• LIVE MINI-CHRISTMAS TREES' ~:-" j .."!'

ROSEMARY AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

18592 E. NINE MILE SALE PRICES GOODW;:~~;~~::~comDEC. 15. • DEC. 31st

CABBAGE 29~
LB.

FALL

SQUASH ···· · 29~
B'S SIZE B.

RED POTATOES 49~
YAMS 59~

LB.

MICHIGAN DRY (YELLOW) 3 LB. 69~
ONIONS BAG

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • ~ • • • • • • •

i LAVALLE SAN MARZANO $129
TOMATOES ......UI.. 280Z

CAN

• CORA
PIZZELLES .l.L~!~~~~~1$299

PKG.

• CORA""" ~
PASTA MOST ALL CUTS 89
. I ••• I I I • I •• IU • III • • 1 LB.

BAG

• BETTER MADE $199POTATO CHIPS..... 11.7502
BAG

CALIFORNIA

CELERY ..· 99~ siRLoiN $ 49
GARDEN SALAD 99!G · · · · · · · .'. F:~~~:~:
FRESH $129 STANDING . $'.99
CRANBERRIES........... BAG RIB ROAST. II I I II. .... ........,

CLEMENTINES $4!o~ CHICKEN BREASt II. , F::::::::
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MiCKEY D. TODD
City Clerk
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certificate program are also
being developed. Speaker
series will be set throughout
the year.

The Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce was
formed to promote business
and our community; we hope
you become involved and
attend our programs. Being
involved doesn't require a
lot of time.

Enroll in the free Grosse
Pointe gold program; have a
cup of coffee, meet prospec-
tive clients at our monthly
before-hours meetings;
patronize local businesses
and enjoy chamber dis-
counts.

Participate in events and
chamber marketing oppor-
tunities that will reach
beyond Grosse Pointe
through the chamber Web
site.

To find out how you can
participate in the chamber,
please call us at (313) 881-
4722(GPCC). Please join us
to give back, get involved
and gain a voice.

-- Mary Huebner and
Jane Lightfoot,

Co-Executive Directors oj'
the Grosse Pointe Chamber

o{Commerce

2

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER 21, 2005

MOTIONS PASSED

3). To approve a. threc:year. extcnRion of the curbside rccy-
clmg ~o~trac~ WIth Trmgah Sanitation as provid('d for in
th~ ongmal bId process with an amended proposal to main-
tam the per week per household cost at $.53 from July 1
2006 through June 30, 2009. ' .,

1) To excuse Councilmen Hugh Marshall, and John M.
Szymanski from tonight's meeting do to a prior
commitment.

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by
Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30 PM.

ROLL CALL: All Council persons were present except
Councilman Hugh Marshall and Councilman John M.
Szymanski

1) To approve the following items on the Consent Agenda:
(1) Approve the Accounts Payable listing for Check
Numbers 75473 through 75657 in the amount of $
5~8,013.49 as submitted by ~he City Manager and Finance
~lrector, aJ.ld.further, authonze the Mayor and City Clerk to
SIgn the hstm.g .. (2) Approve payment to the Children's
Home o~DetrOIt In the amount of $10,688.00 fG!' ,,'iii- CjLy':s
~r?po:tlOnate share of the runding of the Grosse
Iomte/Harper Woods Youth ASSIstance Program for fiscal
year 2005/2006.

2) .To In,~roduce .and Place for First Reading an ordinance
entItle~, An Ordmance to Amt~nd Section 25-23 of the Code
of O.rdmances for the City of Harper Woods by Adding
SectIOn 24~ Hegulatj~g ~:ailure to Show Proof of Sale of a
Mot,or V~hIc1e and ~ectIon ?52a Regulating Abandoned
VehIcles m the Repenhng f4echon, Aiticl~ II of Chapter Hi of
the Harper W?ods" Code of Ordinances Dealing with
Aband(~ned VehI.c1es, a~d further, to direct the City Clerk
to p~bhsh a notIce of tIllS m accordance with City i.~harter
reqUIrements. .

2) To receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular
City Council meeting held November 7, 2005, and the spe-
cial City Council meeting held on November 14, 2005, and
furthermore, receive and file the minutes of the Library
Board meetings held on August 18, September 15, and
October 20, 2005; the Board of Canvassers meeting held
November 9, 2005 and the Board Zoning Appeals meeting
held on November 9,2005. '

3) To open the Public Hearing on the proposed fe-zoning of
the property at 18555 Eastwood.

4) To close the Public Hearing on the proposed re-zoning of
the property at 18555 Eastwood.

5) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting
having been acted upon, the meeting is hereby adjourned at
8:12 p.m.

RESOLUTION PASSED

KENNETH A. POYNTER
Mayor
PUBLISHED GPN: 12/15/2005

help promote our
Community?

Grosse Pointe Promotion:
Chamber members and staff
are working on a great Web
site and relocation that will
let new metro Detroit resi-
dents know what a great
community we have in the
Grosse Pointes.

We need to promote, as do
other top Michigan suburbs,
This will help us to welcome
wonderful new neighbors
and enhance our property
values.

What activities will the
Chamber sponsor?

The chamber is sponsor-
ing before- and after-hours
ndworking receptions to
provide networking opportu-
nities and spotlight member
businesses.

There will be opportuni-
ties to join committees such
as marketing/public rela-
tio~Sl events, and gover;n-
ment relations. The reloca-
tion committee held its first
meeting on Dec. 8 and began
work on development on a
new Grosse Pointe reloca-
tion package to help attract
new families to the Pointes.
A new resident package and
a Grosse Pointe Gold gift

_____________________ ~ . __l
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advertising venues.
Business memberships
include Web site listing,
name, phone, address, cate-
gory listings and mapping
that will help customers find
you.

Product and service dis-
counts: Chamber member-
ship includes outstanding
discount opportunities from
national companies such as
Verizon \Vireless, LDMi
Telecommunications, Office
Depot, and UPS, and many
local member-to-member
discounts. Membership can
pay for itself!

How will the chamber

__~._.~._,_._,_.,,_.~.__...J
memories

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING INC.
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1954

$24.50 per room ..2 room minimum
[W5-\j Truck Mounted Steam Clean
• 586..779-0411 • 800-690-2677

Grosse Pointe to become a
member of the chamber?

No, an individual or busi-
ness needs only to support
the mission of the chamber
to be eligible for member-
ship. While the majority of
our members represent
Grosse Pointe businesses,
Borne of our members are
Grosse Pointers who own
businesses in neighboring
communities who support
the mission of the chamber
and have a Grosse Pointe
customer base. Nonprofit
organizations, such as cul-
tural groups and schools,
are also eligible to be mem-
bers.

VVhat are the benefits of
joining GPCC?

Networking opportunities
and chamber business refer-
rals: In national chamber
surveys, networking and
referrals are most often
rated as the biggest reason
to join a chamber. Attend or
host our events and network
to develop additional busi-
ness.

Group insurance access:
We have partnered with the
Detroit Regional Chamber
of Commerce and Alco's
Insurance to provide you
access to Blue Cross health
group insurance and AlcD's
Edge comprehensive plan. If
a business owner has insur-
ance but needs coverage for
an employee, we can help
you with that~ as well.

Marketing and advertis-
ing opportunities: Our Web
site, quarterly e-newsletter,
membership directory and
new-resident welcome pack-
et will provide additional

MICKEY D. TODD
City Clerk

~ Northern Trust

relaliv(.,) 10 investments

CONTENTMENT INDEX

by improving the quality of
life fol' all residents. Simply
stated, we want to promote
the many resources of our
fabulous communities.

Who can join?
AllY busin~ss or Grosse

Pointe resident who sup-
ports our mission is eligible
to apply for membership.
~embership fees are based
on number of employees. For
instance, a business with
one to 10 employees will
have an annual membership
rate of $200 with some dis-
counts available. Individual
citizens can join the cham-
ber for a contribution of
$100 to become a ((Friend of
the Chamber."

Does my business have to
be physically located in

Business

An \nveslment portfolio isn't lhe only thing lhot should be wel\-bo\onced. A balanced life is prf3tty irnportont
too -- ond Northern Trust can help you with both We'll give you the personal ottention of a dedicated odvisor.
Supported by on entire t80m of wealth experts, who will analyze your invc~;trncnt options, and develop 0 plo'l ,1101
is right for Yot!. BecallsE~ where you wont to go in life is up to you, It's our iob 10 help you get there, If you'd like
to know more, coil Morito c;,obbo! ot 313 -8 81-1065 or visit northernlrust.com,

Pri'v'atG Banking I A~),;t Monogerneni I fiflotlcio! Plu!\lliil~J i Tr\):;1 $1,-;1vices i Esrwe Pion/linn Services i Business Bnnking

KENNETH A. POYNTER
Mayor

...
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MOTIONS PASSED
1) 'Ib excuse Councilman Daniel S. Palmer from tonight's
meeting because of a prior commitment.
2) 'Th receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular
City Council meeting held November 21,2005, and further-
more, receive and file the minutes of the Library Board
meeting held on November 10, 2005, and the Board of
Trustees Employees Retirement System meeting held on
November 28,2005.
3) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting
having been acted upon, the meeting is hereby adjourned at
7:48 p.m.

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) To approve the following items on the Consent Agenda:
(1) Approve the Accounts Payable listing for Check
Numbers 75658 through 75830 in the amount of
$322,202.34 as submitted by the City Manager and Finance
Director, and further, authorize the Mayor and City Clerk to
sign the listing. (2) Approve payment to Statewide Security
Transport in the amount of $9,150.35 for prisoner lodging
and maintenance for the month of October 2005.
2) To accept the following high bids for the sale of surplus
City vehicles: '96 Ford Crown VictorialWhite,
2FALP71 W4TX148717, $702.00, '98 Ford Crown
VictoriaIBlack, 2FAFP73W1 WX168938, $1,300.00, '00 Ford
Crown Victoria/Grey, 2FALP71WOYX172193, $1,500.00, '01
Ford Crown Victoria/Grey, FAFP71W31X188376,
$2,900.00,'77 Massey Ferguson Tractor, $805.00,'50
Gerlinger HIlLO. No Bid. And furthermore, authorize th.e
Cit.y Ma.nage>:-t.o'dispose of t.he 1950 Gcrlinger HilLa. . .,.

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by
Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30 P.M.

ROLL CALL: An Council persons were present except
Councilman Daniel S. Palmer. '

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 5~2005

G.P. Chamber of Commerce answers customer questions
Since the first article

about the newly incorporat-
ed Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce first appeared
in the Oct. 27 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News, we
have been gratified by the
enthusiastic response of
local residents and business
owners.

Many questions have been
raised, and we would like to
take this opportunity to
answer some of those most
commonly asked.

What is the mission of the
Grosse Pointe Chamber of
Commerce (GPCC)?

The mission of the GPCC
is to provide leadership and
promote the economic vitali-
ty of thE' five Grosse Pointe
business communities there~
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Dale Scrace is joining
JM Olson Corporation as
Project Executive.

He served as Senior
Construction Manager at
Hines. ,

In his new role, Scrace
will oversee the Detroit
Riverwalk project.

Serace is a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

-RRIVALS
F 200S

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
I and text for $20.00.

Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E~mail us
your photo in J.peg Format
to aconrad@ grossepointenews.com

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

To Be Published, February 2,2006

...Return no later than January 12, 2006 ow

-- - ~. iii _ .... Iii •••••••••• • • •• • •

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad,

)(-. - Please Print
) '( Child's Name (First & Last) ---------

l, DateofBirth Hospital--,---,-----.-
Weight & Length --------,--.--.-------
Parents' Name (First & Last) , , ,

Mother's Maiden Name ------------------
Address _. _
Visa. Me. # . Exp. Date _
Signature :- . . Phon8 _

rl"~11e HaJj,;

Business
Bus~n~ssPeo:e_Ie_. _

Hempstead will be listed Tracy Allen of Sommers Lawyers in America for the
under the category Trusts Schwartz was recently a fea- first time in 2004.
and Estates. tured speaker at the Allen lives in Grosse

Each of the four lawyers Oakland County Bar Pointe.
lives in Grosse Pointe Park. Association)s "State of the

Law Day" seminar in
Pontiac.

Allen spoke on "Inside the
Mediator's Mind: How to
Better Represent Clients in
Mediation. "

She is a senior sharehold-
er whose practice focuses on
alternative dispute resolu-
tion, mediation and arbitra-
tion. She was named in Best

William E. Fisher) a
member of the Taxation and
Estates Department of
Dykema, Gossett, PLLC,
was recently appointed to
the Board of Visitors of the
University of Wisconsin Law
School.

The Board of Visitors
assists in the development
of close and helpful relation-
ships between the Law
School and the alumni in
areas including Law School
facilities) curriculum, place-
men.t, admissions and public
relations.

In addition, the Board of
Visitors continues to work
toward improving faculty
salaries and maintaining
excellence at the Law School
by encouraging increased
financial support from both
the legislature and the
alumni.

Fisher's practice focuses
on tax and estate planning,
especially for closely held
businesses, trust and estate
administration, and charita-
ble planning. He has taught
estate and gift taxation and
advanced estate planning as
an adjunct professor at the
University of Michigan Law
School.

He is a member of the
American Bar Association,
the State Bai. of Michigan,
the State Bar of Wisconsin
and the Detroit

Herold Deason, Robert Metropolitan Bar
J. Diehl Jr., Fredrick J. Association. He is also listed
Dindoffer and David M. in The Best Lawyers in
Hempstead, attorneys with America for 2005-2006.
Bodman LLP, will be listed Fisher received his J.D.,
in the 2006 edition of The magna cum laude, Order of
Best Lawyers in America, a the Coif, and his master's
guide to the nation's leading degree from the University
legal practitioners. of Wisconsin and his A.B.,

Deason will be listed cum laude and Phi Beta
under the category Kappa, from Dartmouth
Corporate Law, while Diehl College.
will be listed under the cate- He is a resident of Grosse
gory Bankruptcy and Pointe Farms.
Credttor-- Debtot"" fttRlltlf.""IUI.l.~,"."4e-!''''''''-_''''''''",'''''''''''''=--- • •

Dindoffer will be listed
under the category
Environmental Law, and

IF
Sandra Glovak was hon-

ored by Wayne State
University's Eugene
Applebaum College of
Pharmacy and Health
Sciences for outstanding
achievement as an alumna
of the Occupational 'l'herapy
program.

She is director of Sensory
Systems Clinic in St. Clair
Shores. She started the first
clinics providing sensory
integration to children in
Detroit, which have been in
continuous operation for the
past 22 years. '

Sensory integration is
used in the treatment of
autism, attention deficit dis-
order, bipolar depression,
learning disability and other
sensory dysfunctional ill-
nesses.

She has trained numerous
therapists and other profes-
sionals in the field of senso-
ry integration, most recently
a.t the national conference of
the Association for
Treatment and Training in
the Attachment of Children.

A 1976 graduate of Wayne
State University, Glovak has
co-authored a chapter in
Case Stu.dies in Infant
Mental Health: Risk,
Resiliency and
Relationships published by
Zero to Three 2002, and an
article in Infants and Young
Children, An
Interdisciplinary Journal of
Special Care Pediatrics
(July 2002).

Glovak is a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

50% Off
All Miniature
I./ght Sets
Includes English Gardens
Premier Collection
light sets & LEOlights.
Discount taken off regular price.

30% Off .
/''fi"

• Imported European ' '
Glass & Novelty
Ornaments

•Silks, Picks & Berries
• Holiday Ribbon
• Novelty Light sets
• lighted Tree Tops
e Electric Candelabras
•And lots More

Save up to 65%
All Pre-lit
Life-like Trees
Michigan's only Hudson Valley retailer.
168 varieties, ranging from
2-ft. to 3D-ft. tall.

Include prOVISIons
which specifically address
pandemic flu in all long-
term contracts and equi-
tably allocate risk in the
event of such an occurrence.

Draft fair but effec-
tive provisions that meet
your businesses' specific
requirements.

Organizations may want
to include provisions for
mediation or arbitration in
the event that court access
becomes difficult, or include
provisions requiring parties
to defer resolution until
after a pandemic has offi-
cially been declared over.

Finally) develop and
implement a tangible pre-
paredness plan, such as
technology and workplace
policies for allowing employ-
ees to work offsite, systems
to reduce infection transmis-
sion, and worker education.

Experts at the World
Health Organization (WHO)
indicate that the world is
now closer to another
influenza pandemic than at
any time since 1968, when
the last pandemic occurred.

The Centers for Disease
Control predicts that if an
influenza pandemic does
occur, between 15 and 35
percent()f the U.S. popula-.
tion could be affected, and
the economic impact could
range between $71.3 billion
and $166.5 billion.

accurate."
Although many business-

es currently rely on act of
God provisions in contracts)
these provisions may not
apply where the "act of God"
is foreseeable.

Additionally, such a clause
may not excuse performance
if the problem could have
been prevented.

Miller Canfield recom-
mends these tips for busi-
nesses:

For Holiday Decorating services, call 248-926-82.10, ext. 1$55

30% Off
Fresh-cut Christmas Trees,
Wreaths & Garland
Memorial wreaths not Included.

50%
Off
All Life--like
Wreaths &
Garlands
by National Tree
Choose from 37 garlands and
79 wreaths up to 60" wide. Most
pre-lit with clear or multl-color lights.

The Avian flu seems a dis-
tant threat, but if experts
are correct and a pandemic
does occur, it is inevitable
that businesses will be
forced to breach contracts.

While the pandemic may
be inevitable, a legal disas-
ter may be avoided, say
attorneys and business
counselors at Miller
Canfield.

"If the apocalypse really is
now, and organizations are
forced to break contracts as
a result, they may find
themselves in the unenvi-
able position of having to
argue that what was widely
pronounced to be
'inevitable,' was, in fact,
unforeseeable," Brian L.
Levine, a lawyer at Detroit-
based Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, P.L.C.,
said. "Given that a Google
search on 'Avian flu' pro-
duces more than 11.3 mil-
lion hits, it may be a chal-
lenge to successfully argue
that the pandemic and its
consequences were unfore-
seeable."

The U.S. Homeland
Security Council has pub-
lished a "National Strategy
for Pandemic Influenza."

The plan leaves many
responsibilities to the pri-
vate sector, such as estab-
lishing systems to maintain
delivery of essential goods
and services, allowing work-
ers to provide services from
home if health officials
advise against nonessential
travel, and partnering with
other members of the sector
to provide mutual support
and essential services dur~
ing a pandemic.

"It would be natural for
organizations and even
attorneys to assume that
Michigan's courts will sim-
ply forgive supply c~ain
interruption and sustained
worker absenteeism,"
Levine said. "But that
a13~umption may not be

Immunizing your
business from the
Avian flu is a must

December 15, 2005
'Grosse Pointe News
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The, presence and quantities
of elements in a spectrum
are:used to evaluate the
star.

Kozak said the hydrogen
content found in high quan~
tities tens about the region
around the star. "Lithium
means it is a younger star,';
he said.

Hence, the type of chemi-
cals and temperature of the
star, Kozak, said, indicate
the star is relatively young,
10 million years.

In the desert, the stu-
dents begin the process at
twilight with instrument
calibration. The',first night,
Nov. 2, was clear, as was the
second night, Nov. 3.
However; the,<~rinds kicked
up/the last night shutting
d()~:~ .project. The mi:ror
,~pt~nrtg the nebula's hghtwas moving. Yet, the three
came, back to Michigan with
a CD of data including
graphs~ lines and charts. It
was enough information for
them to begin l;l paper to be
submitted to The RBSE
Journal.

The Research Based
Science Education project,
was begun in the late 1990B,
as all' educational outreach
program for teachers of
grades 6-12.

Teachers were trained in
Tucson and were sble to
observe at some of the tele-
scopes at Kitt Peak. Then
they were able to use the
data involving their 8tU.
dents ill authentic research
projects. Grosse Pointe
North astronomy students
have done RBSE research
.~ since 1998.
";'>P"KOzalr said the. idea of
ptudying a young star is to

See STARS, page 19A

Among the world's greatest .
love affairs, theirs is the

only one carved in stone.

,S,ch~~ls "..•..•.'.~.' ,; 17'. 19' '

5200 \Voodward Ave. I Detroit. I dia.org
DIA

E~hibitlon orgal\iud by M"st'e n~lional cb beaux, arts du ~bec. In ~be<', City, WIth MUIle R,odln In Part.. • "'" fII1I'I'#
In ON Wit, Ihe exhibit ion has heen made p,'sslbk by a generous grant from the DalmlelO\rysler Corpol'lll<ln Puttd. ::tr=ii- I
Additional support provld,:d by the Michigan O",nc!l for Art. And r"I\11ral Affairs and I~ City of Detroit

Camille C1audel, 17rt Waitt, modeled 1893; cast 1905, Bronze, Mu~c S~lnle.Crolx, Poltlel'l, Photo: M'*n <it Poillenl Ch, Vlgnalld

, '

Above. from left. Nathan Stano and Zak Schroeder
are looking at a video monitor and using a guider,
which displays a video image of the star on the
screen. They use a control paddle to nudge the tele.
scope 80 that the star is perfectly centered and lock
iton the' star. This allows the telescope to track the
star while they image its spectrum.

Schroeder and Stano stand near the tower which
houses the mirror to reflect heavenly lights into the
telescope and finally into the spectrograph which
will analyze the light's 8p~ctrum.

ews
Students seek insight into how sta(s are ffJrmed
Light of eons ago holds answers to planet creation

By Ann L. Fouty Foundation.
Staff Writer Thus Schroeder, Stano

Light from some stars in and Kozak set out to look at
the constellation Taurus young variable stars.
reaching the Earth today is These stars are still
10 million years old. It start- infants, not yet stable
ed its outward journey dur- adults. Their light varies
ing the Miocene era when because of outbursts and
the first monkeys and apes there are still many ques~
appeared. tions about just how these

That spectrum of light young stars evolve.
holds answers to questions Since only two observers
posed by three North High were allowed per night, they
School astronomy students. broke into pairs with

Zak Schroeder, 16, Schroeder and Kozak going
Nathan Stano, 16, and the first night and Stano
Graham Kozak, 17, want to and Schroeder on the second
know what elements are night. They were accompa-
being emitted from some of nied by Ardis Herrold, the
the youngest stars in the young men's astronomy
constellation of Taurus. teacher.
They are the explorers of the Kozak explained that
21st century. their project is looking at

The three juniors have elements emitted from T
taken their questions to the Tauri and similar stars.
level of 'being invited to the They want to find out how
Kitt Peak National old these stars are, whether
Observatory, 56 miles south- they are moving toward or
west of 'fucson, Ariz. away from Earth, and if

The observatory supports planets may be forming
a diverse collection of astro- around them. Elements can
nomical observatories for be identified in the light
daytime and nighttime tele- from the star, and light
scopes, 19 optical telescopes reflected and absorbed in
and two radio telescopes. It the nearby nebula can
was an ideal place to recover answer these questions.
data the naked eye and "A computer is used to
North's equipment are interpret the light and
unable to capture. The trio prints a graph of the spec~
submitted a request for trum. Light from a star
observatory time. They were splits into visible light to
competing against other form a spectrum. We focus
middle and high schools on different parts of the
nationwide for two nights spectrum. The Coude' Feed
worth of telescope and com- spectrograph takes a pic~
puter time. North students ture. It's more effective at
were awarded the time for gathering light,''' Kozak
the second time in three said.
years. The human eye gathers 2

"be~:e,1fsru~<i!r~~fhf:o~li~~!l6~~~~~:[~~8f~.h::;:: ..,"~-~~~_...~' ,PhotAls ~ourte8Y Ardi~*tJ~mid
the Teacher Obsetving trograph with a highly effi- Kilt Peak National Observatory inArizoqa I. where three Gros8e Pointe North
Program grant, sponsored cient chip collects 98percent High SChool students spent two nights collecting data from the TaU1'U8 con.
by the National Science' of light emitted by a star. stell.tioD.

. ':-
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BUCKLE TO BUCKLE PROTECTION
A unique plan that covers every component
of your watch.

AUTHORITY & EXPERTISE
For over 100 years our knowledgeable and
friendly soles professionals hove been

servicing our clients' needs,

ON SITE SERVICE AND REPAIR
largest authorized independent service

center in the United States.

TOURNEAU CLUB PLAN
Purchase the watch of your dreams and
take months to pay. A timeless timepiece

and the time to pay for it.

~
BREITLING

1884

ORIS
SwIS!:I Made Watches

smoe~1904

'vVORlD'S LARGEST SELECTiON
I\n authorized ogent of every major watch
blOnd. Offering (lver 100 famous nomes
nnd 8 000 styles horn $25 to $250,000.
.. . I j

TRADE.IN AND TRADE-UP
ComE' In for your free trade-in appraisal.
R"~ceiv(:::a generous oilowollce towards the

pure hose of your new watch,

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED WATCHES
Tourneou has the world's lorgast selection of
pre-owned watches Everything you'd

expect from a fi 118 watch ... except the price,

3 YE/,R GUARANTEE
Our extended warranty is in addition to the
nlO n ufoctu re 1" $,

SWISS ARMY .-y
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GIFT CARD

GIVE THE GIFT OF TIME WITH
A TOURNEAU GIFT CARD

1 900SINCE

NOW OPEN: Somerset Collection, Troy 248.614.2660
For Your Nearest Location or to SHOP.AT.HOME: 800.348.3332 tourneou.com

TOUAnEAU
i00 FAMOUS BRANDS

AND OVER 8,000 STYLES
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eOQO
THE PHONE THAT
DOES IT ALL

THE LG VX81 00

o~I;$9999
Afkl ~vl,ailin RdJatt:(S 149.99 Retail Price - S5000 Mail-in Rebate)

With ne',\' 2 year ~lctl'iij!lOn, primMY Ime on plans $3999 or higher

verizonwirelesSncom

Photo courtesy PoupRrd Schoo!

Sniffing out a fire
Eastpointe Fire Marshal Jeff Wallace. right.

and his K-9 helper Cops paid a visit to Poupard
Elementary School in October as part of Fire
Safety Month. Cops demonstrated how he has
been trained to sniff out accelerants when one
waR placed on the shoe of a Poupard staff mem-
ber. Wallace and Cops were invited to the school
via third-grader Ann Durbin and her father. at
left. retired Harper Woods Fire Chief Mike
Durbin. Wallace and Cops are members of the
Fire Investigation Strike Team.

said to the proposed credits.
Grosse Pointe now

requires four English cred-
its, three social studies, one
fine arts credit and one
health credit.

She will approach the
board in December about
the state's new plan and
may talk about adding class-
es to meet the requirements.

The increased graduation
credits would be put into
place in the fall of 2007
should the plan win
Legislative approval during
the winter.

Photo courtesy Irene Nosedu

Shout out
Students at St. Clare of

Montefalco Catholic
School enthusiastically
wished all of the metro
Detroit area "good morn-
ing." Channel 7's meteo-
rologist Dave Rexroth
came to the school on Dec.
1 and filmed kindergart-
ners through eighth-
graders as they "shouted
out" 8S loudly as they
could for those who need-
ed help waking up in the
morning. The film clip will
be aired on WXYZ-TV's
School Shout Out, between
5 and 7 a.m,

S COMMUNICATIONSSTORES AUTHORIZEDRETAilERS E,!-llpm~nt pnce" e, return policy vary by IOCdnooVERllON WIRELE S AlIrh"md P..,t-"I"" ,1':'/ Imp,>S2 ;,rJdJb(ml el/llipment relaled cha'g'$. Indudmc canullabon f.~
ANN ARBOR Fairlane Mall ROCHESTERHilLS WESTLAND ANN ARBOR FT. GRATiOT ROmlLlE
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. Rochester Rd_ 35105 Warren Hd. Ann Arbor Wirolass Wireloss Solutioos AlIlhllliztd CIlllllr
(next fo 81ockbll~tel) 313-44H168 (at Auburn Rd.) (SW Corner of Warrell 134-321-!)SOO 810-385-3400 HOO.VIP-Plus
734-769" 1122 1lE1ll01T 248.853,0550 ~3~i2~~~~J Custom Communitahoos eoGRAND8~C USA FROY~lO!.~:-l,->
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward .. ROYAl OAK 7346776600 mmllillcaflollS IS*! _
(in Sear's Wing, (Model T plaza) Wit' 31921 Woociward Ave OR VISIT THE VERIZON 8LOOMFIELDHlll.S 810-6940500 248-549-7700
Near Center Ct.) 313-869-7392 (at Normandy) G18bal Wireless GROSSEPOINTE SOIITHflElD

248 r,49 4177 WIRELESS STORE 1888607 c 1800 Alltheriz8H..l!ullr WirtIm USA
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would be in the science cred-
its. The state would require
three credits, and Grosse
Pointe now has students
taking two classes.

"Math will make the real
difference. The rest is
doable," she said.

The proposed state plan
would require four credits of
English and language arts,
four math credits, three sci-
ence credits, three social
studies, one health/physical
education and one credit in
the arts/music department.

"We are pretty close," she

Shores
Theatre

Call for the latest
shoW8' and times

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack e St. Clair Shores

Rated PG
(1 :00, '3:00,5:00. 7:00, 9:00)

-YOuKS,MIl~
AND OURS

Rated PG-13
(1 :30, 4:00, 7: 15, 9:45)

WAlKTHELIl'i
-----.----

----.----

way to satisfy his curiosity.
"I'm doing stuff that hasn't
been done or not carried
through."

Stano, Kpzak and
Schroeder are now pouring
over data and hope to gain
insight into what processes
control young star develop-
ment. They are the 21st cen~
tury explorers looking into
the universe's past.

The upper school with 260
students had a goal of 1,000
cans in the month~long
drive. Ted Alpert's home-.
room collected 1,500 during
that time.

Cadet Kevin Yaklin, an
11th grader at Howe
Military School and the son
of Kathy and Bill Yaklin of
Grosse Pointe Park, was
named to the Headmaster's
List for the second six week
grading period in the 2005-
06 school year.

He has attended the
school since Nov. 2002.

superintendent for curricu-
lum and testing, Susan
Allan, said, it wouldn't mean
a big change for North and
South students. 'l'he biggest
change would be to the math
requirements. Grosse Pointe
now requires two math cred-
its to graduate, and the new
state plan cites four to grad-
uate.

She's not worried about
the revised plan saying of
Grosse Pointe high school
students, "a vast majority
take four classes. For most
students it won't be a
change."

Another modification

understand its development
of nuclear fusion. It also
could be used to understand
what processes result in
planet formation.

"The accretion disc (a ring
of materials circling a star)
condenses like a snowball
roIling downhill. It becomes
planets, he said.

"We need to look at the
data to understand," Stano
said.

All three became interest-
ed in astronomy upon enter-
ing high school. They
became members of the
RATs, the school Radio
Astronomy Team.

"My friend told me to join.
'You get to go up on the
roof,m Schroeder related.
Being on the roof of the
school was enough for him to
join the RATs. 'rhis has since
become an afterthought
because what he is learning
holds his interest.

For Stano, it was purely
an interest in science that
trek him to Herrold's club.

"I'm a science person and
• ... "'!! l' j J_l .Interested m lOOKing UL Lilt;

stars," he said.
Kozak said he has a wide

variety of interest, and
astronomy is just ::lilOther

From page 13A

State graduation revision would affect G,Pstudents
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Some adjustments to the
Grosse Pointe graduation
requirements would have to
be made should the state
change its requirements.

State Superintendent
Michael Flanagan disclosed
plans for 16 state-mandated
credits to be completed
before public high school
students can graduate. (In
Grosse Pointe, a total of 21
credits are needed. This
includes electives.) The pro-
posal is now in the hands of
the Legislature.

Grosse Pointe's assistant

Two Grosse Pointe
Academy students were
selected to appear in the
"Nutcracker" at the Detroit
Opera House during
Thanksgiving weekend.
Allison Mobley of Grosse
Pointe City and Gabriella
Colonna of Sterling
Heights are both fourth-
graders at the Academy.

University l.iggett
School children donated
more than 3,000 cans for the
Harvest (Friendship) House
in Detroit during the month
of November.

Names in the news

Star 'iiil/;'f!i.#/!ill!.!f!!1I/!ff/I!Ii/!//!!",/Iii/il!ill.lliifll!!ii!l!!U!!llliU/lf1!i!J/iiI/ili/lJtlJlfJlIlfU/l/liillfIJ/!/iillllilJillJillJildili1.W/!.#IilII!iI/!/JIi!!/ill!I!/iifllHifJfilllJ!lfil/liliilfilJ!Jlll,

Photo courtesy Ed .Jackman

Triumphant fund-raiser
Wouldn't this 1980 Triumph TR7 convertible

look good in your driveway? This silver anniver-
sary issued car will be raffled off in l'flarch during
Maire Elementary's spring festival. There are a
limited number of $20 tickets. 2,000. for the Tri-

.:.!...,.....~ "The car haa 43.000 mile. on it and its
"ijtfgfnal enghie:MidrePTO suggests a raffle tick-

et would make a good stocking stuffer. Call Ed
Jackman at (313) 884-0590 or talk to any Maire
parent to purchase a ticket.

.'..

"
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David William
Stapleton

.Payi~ ,W. Stapleton, ,94,
d.i~4" fO~, .'h(!sday, ,D~Fk ~,
2005, after a brief illness.

He was born on Dec. 28,
1910, in Detroit to Dr,
William .J. and Mamie
Ireland Stapleton.

Mr. Stapleton attended
the University of Michigan
and while in Detroit was in
the automotive manufactur-
ing industry with Ireland-
Matthew Co., Eaton
Manufacturing Corp.,
Standard Products Corp.,
and Ainsworth
Manufacturing Corp.

He was a member of The
Players Club of Detroit, and
former member of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt and Detroit Boat
clubs. He was a lifelong
member of Fort Street
Presbyterian Church m
Detroit.

Mr. Stapleton was a ham
radio operator; enjoyed
horseback riding and golf; as
well as flying his own small
plane.

He moved to the Boston
area in 1955 where he
became president of Stowe~
Wooward Industries of
Newton Upper Falls, Mass.
In Boston, he was on the
board of the Boston
Association for the Hard of
Hearing and a director of
the ~ewton Waltham Bank
and Trust. He was a former
member of Norfolk Hunt
Club, Dedham Country and
Polo Club, Algonquin Club of
Boston, Brae Burn Country
Club and Dover Church.

In 1970, he became a win-
ter resident of Venice, Fla.,
and moved to Florida per-
manently in 1991 making
his home on Longboat Key.

He traveled extensively in
Europe as a child with his
parents and continued his
travels throughout his busi-
ness life and well into his
90s.

In Florida, he was a mem~
ber of The Bird Key Yacht
Club, Venice Presbyterian
Church, and associate mem-
her of All Angels By the Sell
of Longboat Key. He was a
former member of Mission

December 15, 2005
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Margret Schermack
Rueger

She enjoyed activities at
the Detroit Boat Club, rode
horseback at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club and
played golf at the Country
Club of Detroit. Several
years ago, she and her hus-
band joined the Country
Club of Toledo. The couple
had a passion for travel.

Mrs. Rueger was a long~
time member of St. James
Lutheran Church, Grosse
Pointe, and more recently of
Olivet Lutheran Church in
Sylvania, Ohio.

She is survived by her
husband, Milton J. Rueger,
M.D.; daughter, Jane (Dr.
William) Willis of Toledo,
Ohio; two grandchildren,
Penny (Ken) Haas and
Peter (Lyn) Willis; and four
gre at-grandchildren,
Margaret and Nathan Haas,
and Anna and Carter Willis.

Memorial services will be
held at the Lutheran Village
\Volfcreek Chapel, 2001
Perrysburg~Holland Rd.,
Holland, Ohio, on Saturday,
Jan. 7,2006, at 11 a.m.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Salvation Army.

Online condolences may
be made to www.walkerfu-
neralhomes.com.

Margret Schermack
Rueger

Margret Schermack
Rueger, 95, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, died at
Lutheran Village Wolfcreek
in Holland, Ohio, on Sunday,
Dec. 11, 2005.

She was born in Detroit
on Dec. 6, 1910; grew up in
New York City; and graduat~
ed from the University of
Michigan with a major in
Latin. Seventy-five years
ago, at the University of
Michigan, she met the love-
of-her-life, her husband,
Milton J. Rueger, M.D. They
had one daughter, Jane.

Mrs. Rueger was an avid
reader, enjoyed cross'word
puzzles and playing bridge.

She was on the board of
Children's Aid in Detroit for
25 years and was active on
hospital auxiliaries and in
the vision screening pro-
gram of Delta Gamma soror-
ity.

Melissa s.
Metzker

due to an automobile acci-
dent in Atlanta, Ga., on
Saturday, Nov. 19,2005.

She was born in Detroit
on Feb. 8, 1973, the only
child of Joyce and Carl
Metzker. She attended
drama school at H.B.
Studies, Circle in the
Square, and the Lee
Strasburg Institute in New
York from 1991 to 1993.

For two years, she back-
packed through Europe,
Africa, South Asia and the
Middle East. Mter returning
to her home in Grosse
Pointe Park, she attended
Mitchell College in New
London, Conn. There she
made the dean's list and
received a merit awa.rd in
English. She was named an
All American Scholar and
was awarded an MVP
Scholarship to New York
University.

While at NYU, she was on
the dean's list every semes-
ter and received scholar-
ships from Phi Theta Kappa
and NYU trustees. She also
attended NYU's Paris
Study Abroad Program. In
2002, she graduated magna
cum laude with a bachelor's
degree in English literature.

During 2001 and 2002,
she was associate editor for
Igo-Ugo.com and a seventh-
grade literacy and math
teacher. Ms. Metzker was
then accepted in the "Teach
forAmerica'~ program." '"

At the Adam Clayton
Powell Educational Complex
in Harlem, N.Y., she was the
eighth-grade ELA teacher
for two years. While there,
she was a lead teacher;
received a model classroom
award; was on the senior
graduation committee; and
was a faculty adviser for
new teachers.

She also attended New
Teacher Academy at
Columbia University, ELS
training and was a
Scholastics Publishing con-
sultant. She was trained by
TFA at Fordham University
in New York.

Ms. Metzker received a
Master of Science degree in
secondary education from
Pace University in New York
in 2004.

She then moved to
Dundee, Miss., and was pur-
suing a career as a food
writer. She completed a
course at the Viking
Culinary Arts Center. Her
mentor in journalism was
chair of the Department of
Journalism at the
University of Mississippi in
Oxford.

She will be missed by her
parents, relatives, teachers,
students and friends around
the world.

& B

Melissa S. Metzker
Former Grosse Pointe

Park resident Melissa S.
Metzker, 32, died of injuries

•

Katherine Sheridan
Flynn

Katherine (nee Karrer)
Sheridan Flynn, 96, of
Tucso'.1, Ariz., and formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Southfield, died on
Wednesday, Nov. 23, 2005, of
natural causes in Evanston,
Ill.

She was the eldest daugh.,
ter of the late Benjamin J.
Karrer Jr. and the late
Helen Olive Karrer of Port
Huron.

Mrs. Flynn, a graduate of
St. Mary's College, Notre
Dame, Ind., taught school
for many years in Michigan
public school systems,
including Port Huron,
Detroit, St. Clair Shores and
Marysville.

She is survived by her
children, John B. Sheridan
of Libertyville, Ill.; Daniel J.
Sheridan of Grosse Pointe,
Mary F. Sheridan of
Evanston, Ill., and Margaret
E. Sheridan of Chicago, Ill.;
her five grandchildren; and
her 11 great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by
her first husband, Richard
P. Sheridan of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and her second hus-
band, Thomas P. Flynn of
Southfield.

Private services will be
held in Port Huron.

2005.
She was born on Dec. 11,

1933, in, Detroit to the late
William' Luedders' and the
late M,iry' Lou. Luedders.
She marriedJ. 'Robert
Dawson in 1968.

Mrs. Dawson graduated
from Highland Park High
School (Wejei Club) and the
University of Michigan
(Alpha Phi), and attended
Hollins College. ; ... "

She taught school :fot sev-
eral years in Grosse,>p9ihte
and at the Nati()Iuil
Cathedral Elementary
School in WashingtoI),'-,llO.

She was a public rt,latidns
aide to a Republican state
representative and other
successful candidates,
research assistant for the
Michigan Constitutional
Convention, and public rela-
tions projects manager for
the Henry F'ord Museum
and Greenfield Village.She
spent one year as editor of
the St. Lawrence
Plaindealer, a weekly news~
paper in Canton, N.Y.

While in Benzie County,
Mrs. Dawson was president
of the Paul Oliver Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary and a
member of the Periwinkle
Garden Club, Benzie
Historical Society, Friends of
the Benzie Shores District
Library, Crystal Lake Art
Center and the Benzie
'Women's Republican Club.

A member of St. Philip's
Episcopal Church, she
belonged for several years to
the Frankfort
Congregational Church. She
went to Blaine Township
after working at the
Dearborn Public Library
and continued her interest
as a Frankfort librarian and
later at The Bookstore in
Frankfort.

Mrs. Dawson is survived
by her husband, J. Robert
Dawson; daughter,
Elizabeth (Jon) Jacobs;
grandchildren, Peter Olson
.Jacobs and William Dawson
(Jacobs; stepchildren, John
R. (Judy) Dawson Jr., Laura
(Bob) McDonough and
David Dawson; step grand-
children, Scott (Becky)
Dawson, Kelley (Miguel)
Salas, (Jacobs and Patrick
McDonough, and Leah and
Spencer Dawson; her sib-
lings, Joan (Willard) Wolfe
and Dean (Pat) Luedders;
and her niece and nephews.

A memorial service will be
held on Saturday, Dec. 31. at
11 a.m. at St. Philip's
Episcopal Church in Beulah,
with ashes to be interred at
Blaine Township Cemetery.

Memorial contributions
may be made to either St.
Philip's Episcopal Church,
785 Beulah Highway,
Beulah, MI 49617, or First
Congregational Church of
Frankfort, 431 Forest Ave.,
Frankfort, MI 49635, or to
the Animal Welfare League.

Sarah Luedders
Dawson

Former Grosse Pointe res-
ident Sarah Luedders
Dawson, 71, of Frankfort,
died on Thursday, Dec. 8,

Having served in the U.S.
~avy in the last years of
World War II, he went on to
attend the University of
Michigan Law School
attaining his Juris Doctor in
1.952.

Mr. Danaher began his
long banking career in the
trust department of Detroit
Bank and Trust Co., and
worked for Manufacturers
National Bank for over 25
years, retiring in 1967 to
pursue his personal inter-
ests.

He was a life member of
the Country Club of Detroit.

He is survived by his wife
of 54 years, Elizabeth
Powell Danaher; children,
John Jr., Michael, Susan,
Robert, Carolyn and
Elizabeth; and 15 grandchil-
dren.

He was predeceased by
his son, David, in 1995.

A private family Mass was
celebrated at the Bon
Secours Hospital chapel.
Interment is at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
ICU/Critical Care Unit at
Bon Seconrs Hospital, c/o
BSCHS Foundation, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

John E.
Danaher

•

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

_ Return no la:er than January 12,2006-

John E. Danaher
John E. Danaher, 83, a

lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe, died on Tuesday,
Dec. 6, 2005, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

He was born on Feb. 7,
1922, in San Francisco,
Calif.

A 1939 graduate of Detroit
University School, he
attended Princeton
University, graduating in
1943 as a chemical engineer.

Bon Secours and Marine.
hospitals.

Later, he practiced at St.
John Hospital. with
Eastpointe Radiologists,
:P.C.He was president of the
medical staff and served on
the Board of Trustees at St.
John from 1976 to 1978. He
retired in 1984.

Dr. Belanger enjoyed
retirement because, as he
said, he had more time to
devote to the family he
loved.

He was a member of the
Lochmoor Club for 40 years.
He had started playing golf
there as a caddy when he
was young. He was an excel-
lent card player and had
many master points at
duplicate bridge.

He was an affectionate,
generous and loving hus-
band and father. Dr.
Belanger was generous even
in death, by donating his
body to the anatomy depart-
ment of WSU's School of
Medicine.

He is survived by his wife
of 65 years, Mary; three
daughters, Karen (Bob)
Quarnstrom, Joan (Jim)
Lehl and Elizabeth
Belanger; five grandchil-
dren; and three great-grand-
children.

He was predeceased by
his son, George, and a
grandson.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Wayne
State University School of
Medicine, Office of
Development & Alumni
Mfairs, 101 E. Alexandrine,
Detroit, MI 48201; the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or to the charity of
one's choice.
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We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Frida.y January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
YOUi photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad @grossepointenews.com

RIVALS
...;.::'r .. : ...;..:'.jj";O F 20()5

Proud Parents,
.. Grandparents,1~Aunts & Uncles ...

• Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, February 2,2006

. eJ ' Please Print-1Child's Name (First & Last) ---.-- .. -- .... --. ..---- .. _-
Date of Birth . ~ . .Hospital-----.-----.-~-- .....-_.-..---..-..-
Weight & Length .... .__...-....-..--.....-- --- -""..-.-- ...-~---........------- ..-_.---.-----..---- ..----..
Parents' Name (First & Last) .-_-- ......-
Mother's Maiden Name_._ _..__..____.... .._.. .._._.. ~ ----- ---. ----~---.
Address . .._.._. ....--- --------......-.-.-----...- ..-----..--......-.-..----.--- ----- --.--...'-..-..-.--.--.
Visa '. Me. #_. .._ _ ..__._.___.______ . Exp. Date
Signatu re .. .. .__ .. ._..~ ._ _ _.__. Phone_ __--.- - -.- - ------ - -- .,......... .....~~ f~..,iIn,,-......J-')-- ~:,iI~ie~ £,) : (:\':
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Wm. George
Belanger. M.D.

Wm. George
Belanger, M.D.

Longtime Grosse Pointe
resident Wm. Gem'ge
Belanger, M.D., 92, died
peacefully in his sleep on
Sunday, Nov. 27, 2005.

He attended the old
Cadieux Elementary School
and was in the third class to
graduate from what was
then the new Grosse Pointe
High School in 1931.

Dr. Belanger graduated
from Wayne State
University and the Detroit
College of Medicine. He
interned at Harper Hospital
and received his residency
in radiology in 1941- the
year Pearl Harbor was
attacked.

He enlisted as a radiolo-
gist with the 17th General
Hospital of Detroit and
served overseas for two
years. At the war's end, he
returned home and joined
the firm of Reynolds and
Associates. Dr. Belanger
practiced at many area hos~
pitals, including Harper,

,A

""'Eft"
63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
313-343-6444

Henry DeVries, Jr. (former Bon Secours CEO)
hdevries@homecareassistance.com
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Limited-time offer. Regular $699.99
Offer ends 12/31/2005

0%APR FINANCING until June '06
with your Sears card* .

See below fOTfinance details

• Easy single-switch hand control
• One year in-home labor warranty**
• Available in a selection of fabrics to enhance any decor

Sears Horne Health Care has the home health solutions you
can rely on for every need or budget, including scooters,
wheelChairs, stairway lifts or even a simple brace or grab bar.
Come in and check out the conveniences and values today!

Exclusively available at sears locations in:
Lakeside Mall (586-566-2000), Lincoln Park Shopping Center (313-389,..3048),
Livonia Mall (248-442~5553), Macomb Mall (586-293-8875),
Oakland Mall (248~585-0934), and Twelve Oaks Mall (248-344-0669)

When it carnes to independent living, there's no place like
home. Corne see how our Pride@Lift Chairs help you sit ancl
stand with ease. These chairs deliver comfort, style and
increased independence at a great price.

,.- --_ _---_.~---__-- -_._-. __ ._- -_._-_._-- _.~.---'~"~------.-, .. "--- _.'''-' .. ' -.. .. . .. .. - .• " - ..--~I . 0% III<NUPl PERCENTAGE RATE (APm fJet"<lIi&oner ,)11 PruliJ tdl CI'~~ 1;!1"'1 \"'tlllS~ ~ q,,;;i~y;nG ~at, ,~a;,1 ;.rr,,1l",I,1.\ M'o'(-:l;,"~ '/", I n,mr~ (ll~1 (tJS it,:rueN If. ":':!lJl.lIl' '

I tM 0% APR l'Jt!fiod Ri!gu;(l[ crMn terms nw:v ~l1e; tile Q'r., APR per:,)d ()% APR ('~crS 'll 14 ll1ontt\~ C'< '"OC!P r~q>.i<re n',Ii)'","l,;)' ir<c."tlt y ~,a \111',* ffi dllr.1 c;fj t~ t ,.,,1\ \1 [.] ;1<I\I'

dllroes and any reQlJred nllnlil1U:t1lXlymo1(lt~ V/i11 <x.n!irW8 011(Viy exiSlin(j OO/;;nGeS [M.ue /" ma~nlll[l you1 ,,-(,non t\ lJ("d 51[1;'('/ III Ivll l"r renl e too 0 %~)R <111;1 alll (j fill d
, may ~y IOCtudng derQu~ fate APR. frxoo 8M vlIllltle AliHUIIl. HP,W.T,l,(;( I;;'T~ i.APR',~~l ~~r$ Cft'"l~ISK;~(N(Q~ P\l.1<,SM\~p.:Jr<Pr~m>er CII,jitJ a.A.to\inl~ 11\:~oAPI1.s 1I~ I'J I

25.99% YlVial1!1lAPR 1$ up to 2915% as 0111 14(,)5. ~all!t !<lay Vf!ly Sear> Gold /,lasterCllId(11) Tlxl!t:t Ar~IS l~) 10 26.49",. VIlfIOO!e oIJ'R 'S llfl10 30 99'~,(IS ;)111 /4105 Rat~s may I
VlJI"Y S2e YOl~ $tleCrtlC account tOlms M:l C<)l1d~fOns lor YNf lWllC~)'" rat~ S,!iV. VlI"dsOle lo;sl..~l by \"rt~'i\l>i( L&\ N .I..
.. See stOIa fl.";s(\Clate lor details !
lThe Sellrs trac1ernlWk Is realsleftd wid used under license 1rom S4!ilIs Brands. LtC J__ .. -.. ~ ~ ......_ . .__.. .~~,__~__ , ..__..~,_ ~_"~'_' ''' '_''_'. ~_._._" ~__ . "~"""",".,_.,_......_"..........,..., '-"_'0',_-.-

Free seminars for senior cen-
ters and retirement facilities are
also available.

As Carole puts it. "These rele-
scope glasses nO[ only allow me
ro read signs from a farther dis-
tance, but make driving much
easier. I've also used rhem co
watch television so I don't have
to sit so close. Definitely worth
the $ I975 cost. I don't know
why I waited two years to do
this; I should have come sooner."

"Telescopic glasses usually cost
over $2000," says Dr. Smirh.
"eseecially if we build them wirh
an automatic sunglass." Dr.
Smith also provides special pris-
matic reading glasses to make the
newspaper a little easier to read.

Ellen Imboden traveled from
Sweden and was helped wirn two
pairs of glasses: Special $475
prismatic glasses that let her read
newsprint, as well as bioptic tele-
scopes to conrinue driving in
Sweden.

Low vision devices arc not
aiways expensive. Some reading
glasses COStas little as $475 and
some magnifiers under $100.
Every case is different became
people have different levels of
vision and diHcrent desir~s.

Dr. Smith has offices in St.
Clair Shores, l.ivonia and
Lansing, Michigan.

Dr. Smith can he reached ;it

Suburban Low Vision of
Michigan by calling 1011 free at

1-877 -677 -2020.

High on Houston's list of
tasks is locating and identi-
fying all taxable and non-
taxable properties within
the City.

Houston also will conduct
periodic checks of changes
made to residential and
commercial buildings.

She will serve as a
resource for City residents
in responding to their
inquiries, interpreting
applicable state laws and
performing other adminis-
trative matters pertaining
to assessing.
:" .' '" ' -" Brad 1)indberg

-

Adele Bresin
Theuerkorn

(Matthew) Rentenbach; 10
grandchildren; and seven
great.grandchildren.

Mrs. Theuerkorn was pre-
deceased by her husband of
57 years, Gay Theuerkorn.

Visitation will be held at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods on
Saturday, Dec. 17, beginning
at 10 a.m., followed by a
memorial service at 11 a.m.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association,
Great.er Michigan Chapter,
20300 Civic Center, Suite
100, Southfield, MI 48076,
or to Lighthouse Hospice,
24293 Telegraph Rd., Suite
102, Southfield, MI 48034.

Carole Buckles with Bioptic Telescope glasses tl.H driving and
waKhing baseball games

of the time it is genetic. There
are two types, wet and dry. The
wet type involves leaky blood
vessels and can be lasered shut.
Unfonunately, it's a temporary
fix since other leaks usually
occur.

"Our job is to figure out eve-
rything and anything possible to

keep a person functioning. "says
Dr. Smith.

Even if it's driving.
The State of Michigan allows

the use of telescopic glasses to
meet the vision requirements for
driving.

Donald Paquette, 72, a former
county assessor from Anaheim,
California was seen last
November. "I couid not read
the street signs soon enough
when driving and I couldn't read
my saxophone music any more."

The Doctor fit him with biop~
tic telescope glasses. "Amazing!"
says Donald. "I can read the
streer signs twice as far as I did
before. I can play my sax again.
Happy day!"

Carole Buckles, 71, of
Atcadia, California came on the
advice of a friend. "I wanted to
be able to keep driving and do
the fun things i/l iife." One of
those fun things is baseball. "I
love going to baseball games and
now I can see those close plays
again," she says.

Bioptic Tebcopic glasse.~were
prescribtd to read signs and see
traffic lights from farther away.

-- AdvertiJemal! -~

mercial personal property
parcels with a total State
Equalized Value of
$488,964,280, according to
City officials.

Assessors identify, inven-
tory, determine market
value, calculate assessed
valuation of all municipal
properties and prepare the
assessment roll for property
tax collection.

To qualify for the job,
Houston needed a bachelor's
degree in business or related
field and a minimum of five
years experience in residen-
tial and 'eommercia~' apprai5~
ing.

Sunday, Dec. 4, 2005, at
Presbyterian Village in
Chesterfield Township.

She will be remembered
as a gregarious spirit and
devoted wife, mother and
grandmother.

Born in Pordenone, Italy,
she immigrated to the
United States as a child. She
was known for her fine
Italian cooking and the live-
ly feasts prepared for family
gatherings.

Mrs. Theuerkorn and her
late husband were avid
boaters, enjoying their boat,
"Hedy," on all of the
Michigan lakes. She was a
member of the Grosse
Pointe and the Detroit Yacht
clubs.

She had been a member of
Christ the King Lutheran
Church, where she sang in
the church choir. As a mem-
ber of the Cottage Hospital
Guild, she served as a buyer
for the hospital gift shop for
several' years. Mrs.
Theuerkorn also enjoyed
spending time. with her
childhood girlfriends in the
Lombardi Club.

She is survived by a son,
Gary (Sandra) Theuerkorn;
four daughters, Noreen
Betteridge (Harold Brander,
fiance), Susan (Stephen)
Perrin, Linda (Christopher)
Birg and Kathleen

By Elena Lombardi
Freelance Writer

Sr. Clair Shores, Michigan - Just
because you have macular degen-
erarion or other diseases like dia-
betic retinopathy doesn't mean
you must give up driving.

Ever look through a pair of
field glasses or binoculars?
Things look bigger and closer,
and much easier to see.
California Optometrist, Dr.
Richard J. Shuldiller and
Michigan Optometrist, Dr.
Sheldon Smith, ate using minia-
turized binoculars or telescopes
to help people who have lost
vision from macular degenera-
tion or other eye conditions.

"Some of my patients consider
us the last stop for people who
have vision loss," said Dr. Smith,
a low vision optometrist who has
trained with Dr. Shuldiner in
California.

"People don't know that there
are doctors who are very experi-
enced in low vision care." Dr.
Shuldiner happens to be one of
only 52 Low Vision Diplomates
in the world in the American
Academy of Optometry.

Macular Degeneration is the
most common eye disease
amongst the senior population.
As many as 25% of those over
65 have some degree of degen-
eration. The macula is one small
part of the entire retina, but it is
the most sensitive and gives us
sharp images. When it degener-
ates, macular degeneration leaves
a blind spot right in the center of
vi~ion making it impossible to
recognize faces, read a book or

h d. , ..
pass r. e . river S vISIon tcst.

The experts do not know what
causes macular degeneration.
But it is known that UV light
from tbe sun is a major contrib-
Uting factor. Other factors are
smoking. aging of course, and
improper nutrition. 15 to 20%

A part-time assessor has
been hired in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Lynne Houston, a certified
assessor, won the job and
will be paid $22,500 per
year.

"Compensation is based
on an annual per parcel fee
of $9," according to a report
by Karen ,Johnson, City
finance director. "The mar-
ket average is between $9
and $12 per parcel and
depends on the complexity
of the community."
. The. City, ,population
5',800,' hils atJProxitmtte-ly
2,454 residential and com-

From Page 20A

Valley Country, Bent Tree
Golf, Sarasota University
and the Venice Yacht clubs.

Mr. Stapleton is survived
by his wife, MaIjorie; daugh-
ter, Susan Stapleton; son,
David (Joan) Stapleton Jr.;
stepdaughter, Jane
Fennessy; stepson, Clifford
(Laure) Peabody; grandchil-
dren, Jennifer Stapleton,
David Stapleton III and
Andrew Peabody.

He was predeceased by
his first wife, Mary Phillips
Stapleton, and sister, Sally
Hasse.

A memorial service in cel-
ebration of his life was held
on Thursday, Dec. 8, in
Longboat Key, and at a later
date in Massachusetts.

A private burial will be
held in Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to All Angels
By the Sea Legacy Fund,
563 Bay Isles Rd., Longboat
Key, FL 34228.

Adele Bresin
Theuerkorn

Former Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Adele Bresin
Theuerkorn, 85, died of
Alzheimer's disease on

Obi tu arie s•__110••••••81_ .... '.8._11.2_1 '.IF
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Michigan Eye Doctor Helps
Legally Blind to See Again

Diplomate in Low Vision Care
trains Dr. Sheldon Smith to
help those with macular degen-
eration to keep reading and
driving.

City's part-time assessor named
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2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS@ ex FWD
• Ultrasonic rear parking assist • EPA est. 26 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE@
for qualified GM employee5 and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease*:

The price on our tag is the price you pay. Not a penny more.
It's our promise to you. See some red. Save some green.

$179 per month for 27 months $1,549 Due at signing after all offers"
No security deposit required.

f\/ii1eagl::: char~1e or $.25/rnile over 22,500 rnil(js.
Residency rest!.!C1ic!"1:; apply. Tal:" titi(~,license deaiE'!" lees extra .

THE BUICK RED TAG EVEN\T.

$5,408 single payment, 27 months $5,408 Due at signing after all offers"
. . No security deposit required.

Mil"'~')E ,-harpe:> ,.f q 'H.i/rnii, .. )'/~r -1'1 SOD rn;I'",."',,:-..,~i;,'_:~;-~lkt,:"_~~~,~-, : - I':' ~~. U .D,.::.~ , I":! ';..\ t,:: l..':'./ '. I ~_~.J.

Hesiclency restrictions appiy. Tox, title, license, dealer fees extra. ,,' '.1 It!'

------------------- OR -------~---------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS<!l

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease*:

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW
2006 BUICK LUCERNE~

24A
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.. • 8EYOND PRECISION"

2006 BUICK LUCERNE ex
• 3,SL 3800 V6 engine • EPA est. 28 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE LEASE
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

$279 per month for 39 months $1,779 Due at signing after all offers"
No security deposit required.

. L t- ~ ""'~/ .1. . -''J "('0 .,Mdeage C11arg8 0 ~.L_) ml e O\;("r :)/_,:)) rTl!I'2S.

Tc1i<., title, iio}nsE', dealE-:r fees E~)(trd_

Red Tag Event excludes the all new 2006 Buick Lucerne.

Search the inventory at a dealer near you.
Visit MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com.

'Offer valid on the :C'as~' d dny n\~w ,wid IHii.j::,(~d )OO~/;'J)06 GM \i~hiCk). Only une Loyalty Oller per eliq:bh;, trdnsaction. Must show proof of curlent C,MI\C ledse imd tc)ke dt:i1vc.lry by; 1/3/06_
Not available With :;01/11" oHle:. ;)h~,:; ,

'''Payments are for d ?OOcSBtHCk Rend(~lVOUS ex wi1h an rl/'ISF~Pof $27,JO~),27 monthly payrnent~; total $4,8.33,on(j single up"front payrnent totals $5,408 (lne!a 2006 Buick Lucerne ex with an MSRP of
$26,990,39 monthly payrrwnts tot,al $lr~,_881. Option 10 purc:h3Sf: at I!~d~.eend for an arnount to be dnt('Jrmined at le3se signing. GMAC must (lpprove lease, Take d(~liver'yby 1/3/06. Lessee rj~ys for
exces~ Wt.~f,1f. j'.Jot i_iva;L:-1Ldt'~ \'v';~h {)t~icr otfers, .
tMw;t return vehicle and take delivery of an (~li9:bie ni~VV (3M VE:hicic by 1/:)/()cS, E't(cessmileage and wear charges apply. See dealer for details.
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See CIVIC, page 26A
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Photos courtesy of Wieck
2005 Honda Civic Hybrid

side air bags, side~impact is not ugly, just plain, espe-
door beams, anti-lock cially parked beside the
brakes, three-point seat more modern Toyota Prius
belts, front and rear cnlmple Hybrid.
zones and the LATCH sys- Other notable features
tern for child seats. include electronic brake dis-

Civic's interior is roomy tribution, bumpers that con-
and comfortable. We offer a form to federal5-mph perf or-
"tip of the hat" to Honda for mance . standards,
softening the armrest with a Al\Jl/FMlCD audio system,
cushion on top; for once, a automatic climate control
long ride in a modestly with air filtration, power
priced vehicle didn9t produce windows and door locks,
a sore elbow. Another attrae- visor vanity mirrors, cruise,
tive feature is the instru- floor mats, power door mir-
ment panel, which is illumi- rors and rear window
nated with pretty sky-blue defroster.
lighting. Important

The exterior is perhaps the
one area where it's hard to
get excited. The Civic Hybrid

I '",,;.
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.'05 Ho~da" Civic Hybrid has. plenty ;if"get-up
ByG~gZ~a -- -~~--~'~~~~~~~-~~-'~~~~-(~-. '.-*p-0-W-~,-~8-0~"~fc/~

We were, greatlyi*~;t".Ati*:;::::'~;'i 'if . "";#~1S'»W'
impressed in our weeklong ';":G~/'; "'.

drive of the 2005 Civic
Hybrid, a four~'door sedan
that is strong on safety and
offers stellar 46 miles per
gallon city and 51 mpg high-
way fuel ratings ~ base'
price: $20,260; price as test-
ed: $20,260.

Civic's hybrid engine won't
win any drag races. It's an
eight-valve, four-cylinder,
1.3-liter lightweight that
cranks out just 87 horsepow-
er. But who cares? It had
plenty of get-up - the man-
ual transmission on our
tester certainly helped --
and the 300 miles we drove
only drained half the fuel
from the tank. Honda says
you)ll get 650 miles per tank,
and even models with the
continuously variable auto-
matic transmission carry
impressive 48 mpg city/47
rnpg highway ratings.

'fhe great mileage comes
thanks to Honda's
Integrated Motor Assist,
which combines the light~
weight gasoline engine with
a com pact electric motor.
(Note: You don't have to plug
these hybrids into an electri~
cal outlet.) If you need ser-
vice, you take the Civic
Hybrid to any Honda dealer,
as no special treatment is
required~ and the battery
pack comes with an impres-
sive eight-year/80,OOO-mile
warranty. 'rhe' combination
of fuel savings and emissions
control makes the Civic
Hybrid, introduced in 2002,
eligible for the federal clean-
fuel tax deduction.

Wbile your wallet is pro-
tected from gas prices, dri-
vers and passengers can feel
safe as well in the front-
wheel-drive Civic. As much
as we enjoyed the great fuel
mileage, the safety features
equally impressed us. They
include driver and front pas-
senger dual-stage air bags,
driver and front passenger

P(,.",~ '~"uN
.,',,",,'t". "'tp.~"1" ....r¥

Auto, air, PS/PB, tilt, cruise. power
windows/locks,alloy wheels, power moon roof,
AM/FM/CD and much more. Stk #11857.

NEW 2005 FORENZA LX

CHECK OUT ALL NEW & EXCITING
2006 GRAND VITARA 4x4

Auto, air, PS/PB, tilt, cruise, power windows/locks,
alloy wheels. power moon roof, AM/FM/CD 6 disc
CD changer and much more. Stk. #11882.

0/0 $750
APR REBATE

"NOBODY BEATS AN ARNOLD DEAL;;.

WAS $16,694

NOW

$12,888*

$199**per
month

•Approved credit. All rebates to dealer. Including Suzuki loyalty. College GrlKfuate Program. Military In<:entlve ProgrNn. fadOlY Customel' CMh.
Plus tax &. title and destination. ~ Dealer for d~ta.l15.•• 2(X)6 Gland Wara 4X41cMe is 30 monthsleuewlth $2.1918 dUfi. slznlna.

HRILLS EVENT

SALE PRICE $25,50Z

5- YR/60,OOO-Mile
Bumper to Bumper Coverage

1O-YR/1 OO,OOD-Mile
Powertrain Limited Warranty

LEASES f: .,..~ A**
STARTING AT ..".~:;).~e~nth~' ., .

1 '.

10 100

• Ith approved credit. All rebates to dealer incluellng loyalty. Plus ta.x, title. destination &. plate.
'; **2006 Mltsublshl Eclipse Leases start at 42 months with $1,579 due @ signing.

Was $30,894

#0102, Auto, Air,
PW/PL, Tilt, Cruise,
AM/FAA/CD, Alloy
Wheels, Keyless
E.ntry ~
Much
More.

.... • "".'. '. H JtAfTS.UBISi:f, 'ECLI~SE" .",
.. . ..' . ,". ' . .. . .

Introducing the

MITSUBISHI HOLIDAY
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• Heated. & Cool" seats
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Don Gooley ~~
Where Professionalism & Loya/ty Is Reality
East Nine Mile Road
586 772 8200 / 313 343 5300
dongooleycadillac. com
Just east of 1-94
Hours: Monday & Thursday - 8:30alTl until 9:00pm

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday - 8:30am until 6:00pm

"GMB employee lesse payments based on 27 monlh, 10,000 miles per year. With approved GMAC credit. STS $0 down. CTS $0
down, ors $3275.00 down. All pricing 1st pay, plus tax, title, plates & acquisition le8. Offer expires December 31, 2005.

See FREESTYLE, page
27A

automatic, has higher
mileage numbers at 60 mpg
city and 51 mpg highway,
and its five-year/50,OOO-mile
powertrain warranty tops
Civic's three-year/36,OOO-
mile protection.

Civic beats the relatively
young Prius with its long-
standing reputation of quali-
ty. Combine that with low
cost, great gas mileage,
abundant safety features
and ~ long list of extras, and
we give the Civic Hybrid a
well-earned 9.5 on a scale of
1 to 10.

Likes: Gas mileage, safety
features,

Dislikes: Exterior needs a
bit more flash.

-- King Features Syndicate

I8-inch wheels, leather,
wood-grain trim, dual-zone
automatic climate control,
traction control, four-wheel
disc ABS brakes, power front
seats, front seat heaters,
50/50-split capability for the
third-row bench, and a cargo
net. Options included a $995

Photos courtesy of Wieck

2005 Ford Freestyle AWD
completely different from
conventional transmissions,
acceleration suffers a bit, but
the engine works more effi-
ciently. With two tons to pull,
we'd like to see Ford up the
power to at least 225. The
challenge will be in main-
taining the fairly good EPA
numbers.

Our top-of-the-line
Limited featured standard

26A AutoDlotive
v &

'05 Freestyle AWD's ahead
By Greg Zyla

We were behind the wheel
of Ford's all-new Freestyle, a
cross between a station
wagon, SU'l, minivan and a
sedan -' base price: $30,245;
price as tested: $34,615.
Built on a Volvo platform, it
incorporates the best of the
Swedish brand's world-
renowned safety while offer-
ing seating for up to seven
passengers,

With gasoline prices boom-
ing and owners of fuel-hun-
gry SUY s rethinking their
purchase, Freestyle offers
good gas mileage. Ford says
to expect 19 miles per gallon
city and 24 mpg highway,
which we feel is easily attain-
able if driven properly. You
surely won't get these num-
bers in a Ford Expedition.

Up front, we applaud
Freestyle's Volvo-inspired
AWn technology, spacious
interior, safety standards
and overall good looks. I'm
still not sure if the Freestyle
is more a station wagon or an
SUV, as the car seemed to
change "looks" as my needs
necessitated. When it
snowed, up the hills I went in
"SUV" AVo-lD security; when
we needed a large food order,
there was more than enough
room in this "wagon"; when c. ·
transportation of my son and tV 1C Vi!lfIlfjlJII'_I!!fII/I!iIifIIIJ/I///fJl/I//Illff!fIIf1!f!i!!ilfffjf~_'.JflJl.n
his friends was needed, the
"minivan's" third seat came From page 25A
in handy.

Once inside, excellent visi- include a 103.1-inch wheel-
bility awaits driver and pas- base, 2,675-pound curb
senger. The second and third weight and 13.2-gallon fuel
rows feature progressive 2- tank.
inch higher seating than the You'll want to study your
front seats, which we like. options, particularly against
Cargo space is very good the Prius. We'll note that the
even "vith a load of passen- pricing and features are
gel'S, thanks to a deep cargo nearly identical between the
well behind the third seat. two hybrids. The Civic has

As for power, we'd like to slightly more horsepower,
see more. A 3.0-liter Duratec but the rest of our select COlU-

V-6 offers 203 horsepower, pari sons (all numbers are
which is adequate until you cubic feet) go to Prius: more
load the Freestyle with cargo rear leg room (38.6 to 36),
and passengers. However, more overall passenger space
don't think the Freestyle is a (96.2 to '91.4) and more trunk
slowpoke. When combined or cargo space (16.1 to 10.1,
with a "gas saving" fully with Prius benefiting from
automatic continuously vari- \ its hatchback style), Also, the
able transmission that is I Prius, available only in an

for life

VOLVOOPEN EVERY SATURDAY
FOR SERVICE & SALES

23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI
586-948 ..6000 toll free 877-2BUYVOLVO

*Free Valet & Service Loaners

THE VOLVO
HOLIDAY SALES EVENT

All Pn:es Based on A Plan. Tax, Tille & Plates Extro.lnc~ VoJ,voloyally. No security depo:;il based on Volvo Loyally. Off9rs valid through 12130/05. J

IT'S THE MOST VOLVO TIME OF THE YEAR.
IT'S SO NICE WHEN THE ENTIRE FAMILY GETS TOGETHER FOR'
THE HOLIDAYS AND AT$OUR HOLIDAY EVENT* YOU CAN SEE
THE WHOLE FAMILY. OUR SEDANS, OUR VvAGONS, OUR SUVS.
WHATEVERSON YOUR HOLIDAY WISH LIST, THE 2006 VOlVOS
OFFER ALL THE TRIMMINGS. WWVV.CREST VOLVO.COM

CREST
VOLVO
crestvolvo.com

S40M V50 560 XC90 V70 XC70
36 Month 39 Month 36 Month 39 Month 36 Month 36 Month

Lease Lease Lease Lease Lease Lease
10,000 Miles 12,000 Miles 10,000 Miles 12,000 Miles 10,000 Miles 10,000 Miles

Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year
$2,057 Due $976 Due $1,897 Due $2,712 Due $2,751 Due $2,684 Due
at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing

$249* $293* $299* $499* $397* $415*
per month per month per month per month per month per month

CERTIFIED
.. PRE 0 W ,N ,~ D ..

"VOLVO
for life

,

• 24-hour Roadside Assistance, six
yearj100,OOO miles

• From original in-service date.

• Six yearjl00,OOO-mile limited
Warranty

• 130 point Safety Inspection

CRES1'
VOLVO----=-------------=--23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI
586.948.6000 toll free 877-2BUYVOLVO
www.crestvolvo.com

CREST
VOLVO

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

VOLVO VALUE DAYS!

!;"

http://www.crestvolvo.com
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maximum towing capacity of
2,000 pounds. On-road char-
acteristics are excellent
thanks to a fully independent
suspension, resulting in a
nimble, smooth and refined
ride.

Because Volvo's excellent
safety record is built into
every Freestyle, you'd be
making a mistake not to
drive one if you are shopping
In this year's market.

We're rating the new
Freestyle a solid nine on a
scale of one to 10 for bringing
to market perhaps the best
"new" vehicle we've driven in
a while.

Likes: Innovative, ahead of
the curve, Volvo safety built-
m,

Dislikes: Horsepower rat-
ing, too much interior plastic.

- King Features Syndicate

I I

•Shores Kennels •
I I
• Pet lodging for the discriminating pet owner' •
I • Mention this ad for 15%discount I

no block out dates
I It's time to book your pet's Holiday Vacation! I
I Visitour Website! I

www.shoreskennels.colI!
I 586.293.1429 •
•••••••••• ;a •••

••••••••••••••

_ we

Freestyle-
, From page 26A

AutoDlotive

entertainment center/the-
,aterl $695 safety package
• with air bags everywhere,
: $175 adjustable pedals, $250
, reverse sensing, $595 auxil-
'iary climate control, $115
! garage door opener, and an
, $895 power moonroof. With

Ii, : $650 added for destination,
the final tally came to

: $34,615 from a $30,245 base.
, Remember, this is the top-of-
the-line Freestyle, with
much lower priced models
available.

Other important numbers
Photo courtesy of Wieck include a wheelbase of 112.9

The 2005 Buick LaCrosse inches, 19 gallon fuel tank,
the LaCrosse looks. It's a def.. bility control program, for 22.5 cubicwfeetof cargo space
inite evolution from the $495; Head & side air bags behind the third seat, 4,112-
Regal/Century twins that for $395; XM Radio for $325, 'pound curb weight and a
really brings Buick's midwsize and the remote starter option
sedan into this century. for $150.

The bottom line on the With a base price of only
LaCrosse is an as-tested $28,000, the standard equip-
price of$32,160. Our car was ment list is no small thing.
equipped with the Gold Couple that with the options
Convenience package that of our test car and you have a
included a leather-wrapped great value in an American
steering wheel with radio sedan. We think the golf
and climate controls, a crowd and Americans bent
Homelink transmitter, heat- on getting an American-
ed outside mirrors, six-way made vehicle will love the
power passenger seat, rear Buick LaCrosse and we can't
park assist, and rear reading blame them for wanting a
lamps for $1,150; chrome- solid car with a great quality
plated 17winch wheels for rep and good looks.
$650, Stabilitrak, GMs sta- - Auto Wire

\

STRATEGIC PLANNING

Call 800-89.3-26'35

#3 YOUR SlJPER- TUNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tune-Upyour furnacebreaks
down for any reason,we'll refund your money.
Everypenny. No questions asked.Guaranteed.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchangerfor dangerous
micro-cracksthat can causedeadlycarbon monoxide
leaks.

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TUNE"UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get OU1' special "Nice House Discount.")

FOR YOUR FURNACE SupJ:t~R-TuNE-UP
ONLY $79 WHEN Yov Mr;!\T'flON THY: "NICE HousF. DISCOUNT"

a - =".-~-l--+-+-,

~tl~
...L_L

I I

62002, Airlime 500".

#1 THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE-UP
COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGUlAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renewsyour entire heating
system to almost factory-freshcondition. It includesan
air flow evaluationof your duct system.Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an applicationof
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

City of (Jfl)rosseJ(tittie ~110~S, Michigan

CITY HALL MUNICIPAL OFFICES
TEMPORARILYRE-LOCATED

ATTENTION: GROSSE POINTE WOODS RESIDENTS:
Please excuse our dust! Due to the Grosse Pointe Woods City
Hall administrative oflices renovation, the following services:

City Assessor
City Clerk
Cashier
Utility Billing

will be temporarily relocated to the Community Center, 20025
Mack Plaza, from Monday, December 19, 2005, through
Friday, January 13, 2006.

er the. new engine had on tap.
InsIde, the LaCrosse is

more European than
Japanese, with an unclut-
tered dash and center stack
with attractive wood-grain
trim throughout. There was
also a really nice two-tone
theme with the rest of the
c.abin: dark gray on top of a
hghter gray that'looked awe-
some ... especially at the
Buick's price point.

The greatest single feature
of the LaCrosse, and other
GM vehicles with this fea~
ture, is the remote starter. It.
was totally functional, with-
out any bad habits, and even
turned on the heater or air
conditioning, depending on
the cabin temperature. His a
perfect execution on a useful
feature.

The seats, of course, were
top notch. That is one area
we have come to expect from
Buick - great seats to sit in.
We found them to be comfy
and well worth the price of
admission, if not totally in
synch with the "sporting"
character of the CXS.

Outside, the styling of the
LaCrosse fits somewhere
between some sort of new
Lexus, a bigger, more roundw
ed Kia Optima and a resur-
rected Riviera ... with four
doors. We actually like how

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

The Grosse Pointe Publie Library is looking for citizens of the
community to serve on the library's strategic planning commit-
tee. This committee, composed of staff, trustees, and members
of the public will develop a 10 year strategic plan fOf the
library. If you have an interest in serving on the committee
Iwhich will meet during evening hours) please send a short
resume to : Grosse Pointe Public Library, Attn: Vickey Bloom,
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe farms, MI 48236. Deadline for
resumes is December 31, 2005.

December 15, 2005
Gro$se Pointe News
&

http://www.shoreskennels.colI!
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313-886-4600



"Afterwards as we were
leaving, the two mothers
were standing in the park-
ing lot talking to each
other," she said. "It was so
beautiful to see."

Sister Carol also encour-
ages the bereaved to find a
memory to embrace as a
form of comfort .

"It is important to cele-
brate that person's life," she
said. "1 encourage people' to
pull out the pictures and the
memory books - whatever
helps."

One of her parishioners
puts on her late husband's
favorite sweater so she can
feel her husband's arms
around her.

Sister Carol advises peo-
ple suffering from any loss
to take baby steps if the
challenges of managing grief
become overwhelming. She
doesn't want people to be
ashamed of being depressed.

"Depression is nothing to
be ashamed of," she said.
"It's a disease like having
high blood pressure. We
don't look down on people
who have diabetes."

Sister Carol encourages
individuals to seek medical
help for depression.

"That's what doctors are
for," she said.

Many of the attendees of
the Dec. 1 ceremony also
attended an eight-week pro-
gram on the stages of loss
and grief.

Sister Carol hopes to
repeat the series again after
the holidays are over. She
envisions it to be a spring-
board for a monthly support
group.

"1 hope the program will
help these people develop
fne1).~hip'~ a~ a ,t.o~,,~~~i~~
W1thlrtO\lrp!in.8h:~'" '!l~'88ia.
"It "f .....i riMofJlnt.w.Withe:ih~'ltgem.~i;;"'~':"~';:;";':,~;p,

Section B

and sadly walked back to
their seats. A few other fam-
ilies did the same. Only the
sound of tears could be
heard.

A man and woman - a
brother and sister - were
the first to break the silence.
They were there to honor
their mother who recently
died at the age of 100. They
proudly held up a booklet to
the group.

"At the age of 92, she
wrote her story. These 13
pages are a beautiful memo-
ry of her," the son said.

Once they finished, the
remaining families related a
fond memory of their loved
one. Two members of the
first silent family returned
to the front to talk about the
ones they lost.

What started out as a
loose collection of sad and
solemn people ended up
being a joyous ceremony of
people supporting one
another.

During the holidays,
many local churches hold
ceremonies of remembrance
during which the bereaved
celebrate those they lost.

Sister Carol Juhasz, pas~
ri~s of them. toral associate and family

"Bring your memories and life minister at St. Joan of
the memory will never dis. Arc Catholic Church in St.

" B t k .d Clair Shores, was the orga-appear, ar osz e sal.
"Memories are God's gift to nizer of ceremony of prayer

and reflection on theus.
"Every time we think evening of Thursday, Dec. 1.

about them, they are right "My goal was not neces-
here with us." sarily to have me as a facili.

Family members were tator, but to have those
encouraged to light a candle attending help each other so
in honor of their loved one. they can be on this journey
They were also given the together," she said.
option to speak to the other She told about two moth-
attendees. ers, who both lost a child

"By talking to other peo- within th~ last year and a
pIe here you will jllot be half, meetmg. each other for
1 ." H' .... "d I 1:;;. the first time 'at tbe' ceremn-a one, . annll ~m . 1 - . . .
The first fa~ily to ,enture ny and who Immedll;itelYi

forward simply lit a' candle bonded. .

:,

attend a celebration of life
ceremony. They are invited
to bring a photograph of the
ones they lost.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6,
approximately 50 family
members gathered in the
hospital's chapel to honor
their loved ones. Father
Rich Bartoszke and the Rev.
Dr. Raafat Hanna, chaplains
at Bon Secours Hospital,
both spoke about how reach-
ing out to other people and
remembering lost loved ones
can help lessen the pain of
bere~yement. They empha-
sized'that the deceased con~
tinue to live in one's memo-

Photo by Bl~t.hQuinn

During Bon Becoms Hospital's celebration of life
ceremony. dancer Whitney Pearce performed for
family members there to honor deceased loved ones.

" . •.• • '...,. ~.:.,., •• _ 1 _ ,.. '.~;;+ : niiloii~ .. I ..

no longer meaningful or
enjoyable. They can also
give up trying to be super-
human by doing away with
holiday chores, such as bak-
ing cookies or putting up a
real tree, that they dislike.

"It is important that we
realistically accept our limi-
tations," Guyer said.

Guyer offers ways for
those experiencing grief to
combat the holiday blues.
He recommends they find a
way to be around other peo-
ple.

"It is important they
make sure there are other
people in their life," he said.
"It can be as simple as just
talking to someone, such as
a therapist or a clergy per-
son; or just connecting with
a friend."

If those suggestions are
not feasible, Guyer recom-
mends looking into volun-
teer opportunities, such as
visiting patients in a hospi-
tal, as a way to be around
other people.

"The idea is about trying
not to be alone," he said.

For those whose loved one
has died, Guyer advises they
get together with other fam-
ily members to reminisce
about the deceased.

"The holidays are a time
to hold onto positive memo-
ries," he said.

Bereaved individuals
might also find comfort by
finding ways to commemo-
rate those they lost, either
by establishing a simple
family tradition honoring
the deceased or by partici-
pating in a celebration con-
ducted by a local organiza-
tion.

Every year, Bon Secours
Cottage Spiritual Care
department invites the fam-
ily members of patients who
died during the past year to

Dealing with grief, loss during the holidays
By Beth Quinn
Staff writer

'Tis the season to be
men-y.

While it's a time of joy and
celebration for millions of
people, it is also a time of
overwhelming sorrow and
depression for those among
us who are mourning a loss,
whether it is death of a loved
one, a loss of a job or income,
a divorce or losses related to
health.

'l'here is a great amount of
societal pressure and com-
mercial hype for people to be
happy this time of year.
Many people feel more
stressed during the holidays
because they feel guilty for
feeling down.

Though it is difficult to be
realistic while one is griev-
ing, it is imperative to know
what is important to oneself
during the holidays. Most
people have a mental pic-
ture of what the holidays
ought to be, but most times
that image is based on fan-
tasy rather than reality.

"There's a disconnect
between the idealization of
the holidays and what peo-
ple who are grieving are
experiencing," said Dr. Dan
Guyer of Psychiatric
Services of Grosse Pointe.

"The key issue is putting
the holidays into perspec-
tive. The first thing is get-
ting past the idealized
image of the holidays."

Many times seemingly
well-intentioned friends and
family will tell distressed
individuals to "pull yourself
together for the holidays,"
but Guyer recommends that
grieving individuals don't
put unrealistic burdens on
themselves.

One way is to simplify
one's celebration. People cran
eliminate customs that are

'fl

..
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Live nativity is community Christmas tradition

Photos courtesy Rev. Timothy Ho\zer!and

Amanda Jasefialt. Dana Koeppe. and Julie VanRaemdonck stopped to pet the
camel after a presentation of Christ the King'~Live Nativity production.

See NATIVITY, page 3B

for years," he said. "The only
addition in recent years is
the caroling part. It's karoke
style."

Near the creche is a large
television screen displaying
the traditional hymn words
for visitors to sing along.

and camel. The animals are
penned in for safety reasons
and are there to be petted
following the presentation.

The story from Luke chap-
ter 2 and Matthew chapters
1 and 2 is read by the
church's middle school stu-
dents.

"It's been the same format

--------, .---~~-~-_.~.-

Family, angels, shepherds
and wise men (and women).

Associate pastor, the Rev.
Timothy Holzerland of
Christ the King explained
that every half an hour new
faces show up, costumed
appropriately, by church
members. They stand beside
the donkey, goat, sheep, cow

Katherine Shrader took on the role of Mary, moth~
er of Jesus.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Under the wooden shed,
nestled in the stra wand
wrapped up to protect
against the cold winter's
wind, huddle Mary, Joseph,
new-born Jesus, shepherds
and wise men. 'fhe animals
in the makeshift barn nose
the ground for food.
Suddenly, a host of angels
appear to proclaim the birth
of Jesus.

The celebration of Jesus's
birth and the immediately
surrounding events come to
life on Sunday, Dec. 18, at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Both the narrators and
the characters of the age-old
story are members of the
church. Middle school and
high school students tell the
story, while preschoolers to
fifth-graders play out the
parts. The story is told every
half hour beginning at 12:30
p.m.

A live nativity has been a
part of Christ the King's
Christmas observa.nce for 20
years. And in those 20 years
community members, along-
side the church's members,
have portrayed the Holy

1\
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The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

CR~~d~'~~"W .' ...
www.gpcong.org.

10:00 a.m. FAMiLY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church SChool
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTEAT LOTHROP
884-3075

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

ID'iW, s tjobnsdetroi.t.&.rg
(313) 962-7358

CHRISTMAS EVE
Family Service
Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching
Prelude Music at 7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Crib &. Toddler Care
Lessons, Carols & Holy Communion
Rev. WilUam C. Yeager, preaching
Crib & Toddler Care
Lessons &. Carols
Rev. William C, Yeager, preaching

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
• ',_16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse I'ointe Farms' 882.5330

www.gpmchurch.org

Nursery Available

Rev. Frederick Harms, Paslor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

9:00 & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

Sunday, December 18th
, 2005

Fourth Sunday in Advent
7:30am Morning Prayer, 8am Holy Communion

9:05am Christian Ed., lO:OOam Holy Communion

Saturday, December 24th., 2005
Christmas Eve

4:00pm Children's Pageant Service
10:30pm Carol Prelude Service
11 :OOpm Festive Holy Communion Service

Sunday, December 25th
- Christmas Day

10arn Service only, in the Chapel, a cappella

Establi.~hed 1865

Sunday Worship - 11 :00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth nwet 1iuJsclays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-:3343 Web Page: www.gphe.org

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
9:00 & 11:00 a.m .• YOUTH CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

8:45 a.m. - 12:15 a.m. Crib/Toddler Care

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at ChaNont.

881.6670

December 16 & 23 - 7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

7:30 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

5:00 p.m.

Christ Centered flIUJ Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Service 10:30 am

Supcrvis~d Nursery Provided
wWluhri stlh~ki nggp. org

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship Service
\}:30 ,I.nl, - Sunday School

&. Bible Class~s

"Why the Chimes Rang"
The Rev. Corrado preaching

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

December 18, 2005

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

960 E. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MI 48207
(313) 259-6688

Christ Episcopal
Cht~fChDetroit

Deco 25, 2005
Jan 1, 2006

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
Chl'istmas Eve 5p.rn. Family Service

IIp.m. Candlelight Service
One Service lla.m.
One Service lla.m.
Service or Rememberance &
Reflection

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net.Web site: www.gpwpc.org

~' , Jefferso~ 5'Ivenue
.~.""' :1/I1ll. Pres~ytenan Church

SI'!"l'Il1g C II!"/.\! /I; /)I'lmil/i,!" m'cr 15(} r/'(//"S

,

';~.#.
.~~.

\~ .• il'.","
~.~_,~1

i' Visit our Website: www.chrlstcd.org
FREE LIGHTED AND SECURED PARKING IS AVAILABLE

e"mail: ofticc@stmichaelsgpw.org

Sl'rUf('t1 8625 ~. JeffersCl.n at Burns, Detroit
P"rking VIS t b t. :llour we 8\ e: www.japc.org. ,..,13-822-3456

Celebrate a T6'aditiona' Christmas in the City
December 18. CHRISTMAS SUNDAY -10:30 a.m.

Meditation. "The Lord is With You"
Scriptures: II Samuel 7:HI. 16

Luke 1:26-38
Peter C, Smith, preaching

Church School. Crib thru 8th Grade

December 24. CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE. 9:30 p.m.
Prelude Music. 9:00 p.m.

December 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY -10:30 a.m.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vcrnier Rd. al Wedgewood Dr.

(irosse Poinle Woods
XX4.~()40

8: 15 a.l11. Traditional Service
qJ() a.l11. Contemporary Service

1 1:00 a.l11. Traditional Service
9:30 a.lll. Sunday School

Ilr. Walkr A. Schlllidt. Pastor
Rn. (icrald Elshnlz. Assoc. Paslor
Rnhcrt I'nSiCr. Music Conrdinator

.\'W!, Grosse Pointe "'VT I' 0 F' h»
{>f. (Ill~~WOODS we Ave ur au
(l i ,~ ~~: '. \) PRESBYTERIAN 886..4301

.~1 Church

Christmas Eve, December 24th
5:30 p.m. Childrens Christmas Pageant
10:30 p.m. Candlelight Mass featuring

Professional strings and choir

Christmas Day, December 25th
10:00 a.m. Christmas Mass

~
>:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

) CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmom" Club
Gl'Osse Pointe '"\foods

.~13-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m. H~I)' Eucharist

10:15 a.m. Church School
10:30 ,1.111. Choral Eucharist

Nurse/} Available

Wcdnesdnv ..
7:00 ,un. Hol); r"i1cllarist ~

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Sunday. December IX - Advent IV
8:30 ,i.tn. - The Holy Communion

II :()() a.tn. - The Festival Service of
Music and Lessons tllr A,l\ent

Saturday, December 24
The Eve of Christmas

"Till: Ev~ is as the Day"
7:30 and II :00 p.m. - Duplicate Scrvic~s

Festival Choral Communion
No s~rvic~s on Christmas Day

I, .

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Saint
Ambrose

.~';~:~-_iParish

(313)-259-2206
ma ri ncrsch IIIThofdct J"CliI.org

Sunday, January I • The Circumcision of Christ
One Service only:

lla.m. The Holy Com'munion

Regular Services of Holy COlllmunion
Sunday, at 8:30 and 11:00 a.rn.

Thursdays at 12: I() p.l11.
On Ilart Plaia at th~ Tunn~1

Fr~~S~cun:d ParkinL!in hml (iaraL!e
Ilith cnlrai1c~ in tile median strip L

or.krfcrson ~il\Voodllard

111stol'trillnrincrs' ~hltrrh
I... \\
i%o. Traditional ;\nt:lican Worship

~' Sincc 11<.)2

Sunday. Worship 10:30a.m,
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education tim:.: Illr all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10: 15 a.lI1. lIoly Eucharist
Nurseryavailahle

Wednesdays
Noon: lIoly Eucharist

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our wcbsit(::

www.stjamesgp.org

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

SlJNDA Y, Dee. 1H (Advent IV)
8 & 9 am Holy Eucharist Rite II
11: 15 am Holy Eucharist Rite II
4:30 pm Festival Lessons and Carols for

Cl1l'istmas sung by the Choirs
of Boys, Girls and Men

CHRISTMAS EVE
4 pm Festival Holy Eucharist Rite II

with Children's Pageant and the
Choir of Men & Boys

8 pm Festival Holy Eucharist Rite II
sung by the Choir of Girls and Men

10:30 pm ).S. Bach: "Christmas Oratorio,
Part II" sung by the Choirs of
Boys, Girls & Men wI Orchestra

11 pm Festival Holy Eucharist Rite II
sung by the Choir of Men & Boys

CHRISTMAS DAY
10: 15 am Holy Eucharist Hite n

The Rev. Rradford G, Whitahr. R(,('tor
The Rev. David D. Dietel' • The Rev: James Lively
. . Th.e Rev. Can~n Ronald Spann

61 Grosse Pomte Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236
(313) 885 ..4841 • www.ehristchurchSW.org

m GRACE UNITED~'4J~CHURCH OF CHRIST
~ \ \ 75 Lakepointe at Kercheval

Grog5C Pointe Park ?'22-3R13

SATURDAY, Dec. 17 (Advent IV)
5 :30 pm Holy Eucharist Rite II

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

51. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Pointe Farms

Sunday Service - I! :00 a.m. - ] 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimonv Meeting. .' .....'

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All are warmly welcome at both s(~rvices

Frce Childcarc provided
Questions'! g84-2426

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

r

•,

http://www.gpcong.org.
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.gphe.org
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net.Web
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.chrlstcd.org
mailto:ofticc@stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.ehristchurchSW.org
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Make Avenue Just north
of Vernier Road In

Grosse Pointe Woods

is relaxing. I enjoy the by-
product of sharing ~to~es ~f
faith; of people saymg ThIS
is how the Lord helped me
through this year.'

"In all the rushing around
in December this seems to
be an oasis of peace," he con-
cluded.

IT

Christmas narrative pro-
vides great hope through the
good years and the bad, and
that became a very special
thing."

There are refreshments
served in the church base~
ment.

"In an anxious world this

r=~~===============,~~~~91, e;,.,.
,J~"",A~ PHOTOGRAPHY
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~ Come To YOuFor Everything!
586-288-6932

www.spanglephotography.com

"And there were in the same COUDtry shepherds
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock
by night." Luke 2:8.

•

Place your order today! NaIIonwlde dellvety avollcJi>ie.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313.365-5611

Why not surprise someone with Michigan~s
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

That's right, you can now order Nat;o~al Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs w enJoy at home.

NATIONAL

Christ the King
presents the Live

Nativity on
Sunday, Dec. 18,

between 12:30 and
3:30 p.m~The
community is

invited to partici-
.pate.

Refreshments are
served in theIchurch basement

Additionally, hundreds of
families return to recollect
when their son or daughter
played a part.

Families from all over the
community have made this
a part of their Christmas
tradition.

"For me it's almost like a
"h 'dreunion, e sal .

During that day
Holzerland frequently feels
the iug on his (;VaLus formt:l'
preschoolers want to know if
they are remembered.

"College students come
home, and I see and talk to
them. It's enjoyable to see a
lot of those people again," he
added.

"'What I like about it is
telling the Christmas story,"
Holzerland saild. "The

uneventful. He can only
recall two times of note: one
was dictated by weather,
and the second was an ani-
mal on the loose.

"It goes amazingly
smooth. We've only had to
reschedule once due to cold
and wind. It was the animal
handler who consoled," he
said.

Only once during the past
19 years has an animal, nor-
mally penned on the lawn
facing Mack, gotten loose.
Neither people nor the

,escaped animal were
injured.

Those remllllscmg laugh
about the animal trotting
down Mack with church
members decked out in fur
coats running behind to cor-
ral the errant animal.

"IIJIlJillllJlllil/iIJlifJ'/lifJill/lJllJiilJl(J}{/i/fU/IlIlII!IIfill/lilll/llJPlIlJPlflllll///l/IJI/III/J1I811l!1/J/fIIIM/VilllilllIlMJfItJllJII!ffIff .11.lIi/Jl1!Jfl11/J11lJJi11Ji1fl111flJ!QIJ/JlilfiililHiiiHiiJiililllilutili!lJ!il!fifi/llif.Jl/PHlJiIJUWil!!i1liUfflif' "

Appropriately attired as one of the wise men who
.taited Jeaua bringing a precious gift I. Andrew
Fabry. whUe Madelyn Fabry become. an angel with
the ... lltance of Joanne Demos.

Fundraisers honor French

~~~;~~b;ro1~ie2~~~s_= mFacesz& plac~~
Thanks for giving to Bon Secours Cottage volunteers ~:r~:Jt~~~ool

Two Bon Secours Cottage _. ~""'l" patients and the community. 1895, ~S?AR,. with 539 and Toddler
volunteers received awards ,! AI cheers up the nurses and local societIes, IS the oldest
at the recent Thanks for all of the employees he patriotic organization for Center has

... comes in contact with and youths in our country.Giving recognition event,
which honors exceptional . pI'ays with patients who are While local John Paul Jones open house
volunteers in health care dying or going through hard NSCAR society president, An open house is planned
facilities in Wayne, Macomb times. After they are dis- Scheiwe won natio~al for Sunday, Dec.IB, from I to
and Oakland counties. charged from the hospital, recognition for er 3 p.m., to' celebrate the COffi-

Eleven volunteers were people remember him a
1
nd Veterans' Oral History pletion of a new classroom

chosen to receive the top ask about him. He is tru y a Project where veterans addition and renovation of
honor Outstanding blessing." from WWII, Korea, the Assumption Nursery
Volunteer -- and of those 11, Vietnam and the Gulf War School and Thddler Center,
two were from Bon Secours Pride of the Pointes: were interviewed on video 22150 Marter, St. Clair
Cottage. Grosse Pointe Park Johnson & Wales tape using Grosse Pointe Shores. Established in 1977,
resident Al Rosinski, a Bon University student Anne South's television studio. at the Assumption Cultural
Secours Hospital volunteer, Milazzo of Grosse Pointe, The tapes were donated to Center, the Nursery' School
and Grosse Pointe Woods who is pursuing an associ- the Library of Congress in moved to its current location
resident Jim Boivin, who ate degree in fashion mer- Washington, D.C. and are in 1981.
donates his time at Bon Photo courtesy Bon Secours Cottage Hospital chandising from the College still shown on local cable The school was awarded a
Secours Nursing Care Shown, from left to right, at the 'fhanks for Giving of Business at the television on Veterans Day grant from the United Way
Center (NCC), were honored luncheon are honoree Jim Boivin, Hilary Kuretich, Providence campus, has and Memorial Day. Community Services through
Nov. 16 at an award lun- Nee Community Outreach, master of ceremonies been named to the dean's Scheiwe is also the the Nonprofit Facilities
cheon held at the Best Chuck Gaidica, Nancy Day of Bon Secours Volunteex- list for the 2005 fall term youngest member of Louisa Center for a planning and
Western Sterling Inn. Semces and honoree AI Rosinski. ending in November. To St. Clair Chapter, National feasibility study as well as a

The Thanks for Giving receive dean's list commen- Society Daughters of the construction grant.
advisory board, made up of and call to service that is the plate, so to speak, to dation, students must earn American Revolution Developers are Zachary and
health care administration reflected in their volun- ensure that Nce residents a cumulative grade point (NSDAR) of Grosse Pointe. Associates, Elisabeth I\nib~-
leadership from throughout teerism. The following never go without the reli. average of 3.40 or above. She was elected Louisa St. Quinn Evans PJ'chitects, and
metropolitan Detroit, voted excerpts from Boivin and gious services they, as they • Clair delegate to the for construction, the
and selected the winners. At Rosinski's nominations for put it, 'deserve.' Jim coordi- Meredith Scheiwe of Continental Congress, the Monahan Company.
the luncheon, recipients the award illustrate just nates the spiritual care ser. Grosse Pointe Park and a NSDAR national conven~ Assumption project chair is
were recognized individually how important their volun~ vice volunteers by holding sophomore at the tion in Washington, D.C. John Sheoris, and co-chair,
by Chuck Gaidica, master of teer work is to them and morning meetings before University of Kentucky, Scheiwe won a Keep Steve Davlantes; school corn-
ceremonies, and presented how valuable they are to each service. He assists in was elected National Michigan Beautiful Award mittee chair is George
with a gold watch. Bon Secours Cottage and arranging priests to speak Organizing Secretary 2005- in 2005 for the city of, Petrouleas.

Each volunteer brings his the Nursing Care Centero at Mass. If there is a vacann 2006, Children of the Grosse Pointe Park for her The open house will begin
own individual talents to the Jim Boivin cy, he will perform the ser~ American Revolution human sundial located in with a blessing with Father
organization, but they share "Jim graciously and vice himself. His help does (NSCAR) www.nscar.org . Patterson Park. l'his was Michael Varlamos and
an uncommon dedication wholeheartedly steps up to not stop there. Not only is She has served as her Girl Scout Gold Award Father 'Ibm Michalos of the

Jim the 6
acting' coordinator National Merit Award Project. Assumption Greek Orthodox

but he is also an active par- chairman and is past presi- NSDAR promotes patrio~ Church officiating. A ribbon-
ticipant. dent of both her local and tism, knowledge of cutting ceremony for the new

'\Jim knows all of the resi- Amen'can 111'stOryand pre- addition with the Metro Eastk d the Michigan State
dents' names, their Ii es an Societies. Founded in serving historical locations. Chamber of Commerce board

! dislikes, and their families. of directors presiding. A tour
.. i The NCC relies on him a - of the classrooms and
k : great deal for his organiza~ [ nn (: ; .; - ] i grounds will be available fol-
% : tional skills, his familiarity Coming events 'lowing the opening.

: and history of the services The school is one of the
! that take place, and his abU.. ---------------------- I largest in the state and has
: ity to always work things The Rev. Ken Kaucheck Lutheran Church. received the Governor's
out." hosts Theology on Tap Pointe Chorale, Treble Award for Excellence recogni-

AI Rosinski from 7 to 9 p.m .•Tuesday, Choir, vocal jazz, concert tion in 2001 and became the
, "'Our Al' is a spry, 91byear- Dec. 20, at Andiamo choir, Norsemen land winner in 2002. The mission
I old, gentle gentleman when- Lakefront Bistro, Nine Mile AeaFella, the ~arcells sev- of the school is widely known
ever he seeks attention for and Jefferson in St. Clair ent~- and. elghth~grade to develop each child as a
himself. Al is at the hospital Shores. chOIr wIll perform total individual, socially~emo-
every day for one or two This week's topic will be Thu~sday ~nly. A number of tionally, physically and cogni-
hours, and during this past "Conceiving through SOlOIsts Will also be fea- tively, in a secure and caring
year he contributed 343.75 Courage" based on Luke tured. environment.
volunteer service hours in 1:26-38. The choirs are unde~ t~e With almost 400 students,
the Spiritual Care depart. No reservations are nec~ directio~ of Mandy MikIta the new .addition will1;'educe
manto He. volunteers as a essary. Scott.-'" ~~'. . ) the. continual waiting list

Hadley Mack French Eucharistic minister 'bring- . Tickets are $8 for ad?lts, that exists as well ~ f.adli
. bing spiritual food and a Grosse Pointe North $5 for students aIl~ sem.ora, space .£or the pop~

membershlp . num ers human touch to those in Choirs will offer a variety of and available at \Vl1d BIrds Summer Camp that takes
27,OO? worldWIde: The, need. He is also the volun- seasonal music in their tra- Unlimited, 20485 Mack Iplace for the additional ages
I.?etrOlt chapterr was esta?- i teer sacristan, setting up ditional holiday concerts at Avenue, or at the door. of students 6 to 12 years.
hshed 26 years ago, and thIS • the linens and chalices for 7 p.m. Thursday~ Dec. 15, The church is located at All school and parish fam-
year ,m3:

rked
the ~4th annu- ! the altar in the chapel prior and Friday, Dec. 16, at 800 Vernier in Grosse I Hies alumni and the commu-

al NatIOnal PhIlaI,lthropy: to daily Mass for staff, First English Evangelical Pointe Woods. nit/are invited to attend this
Day awards celebratIOn. . special event.

---- Information about the
school's program and offer-

I• •• • ••. ings will be available.lid urFII; II " "" • --
For additional informa-

tion, contact Theresa Swalec,
director, at (586) 772-4477.

Nativity
FrOID page 2B

"It's very interactive,"
Holzerland said of the annu-
al event. "The community
comes. The kids can dress

t"up and be a par,
Holzerland saido "Every half
hour there is reading (of
Scripture) and singing, and
the kids come out one by
one. It lasts 10 to 15 min.
utes."

What parts the communi-
ty children are assigned is
based on a first-come, first-
served basis. Between 12:30
and 1:30 p.m., the live nativ-
ity is staffed with church
members; later in the day,
the schedule is open for com~
munity members to join in.

He is pleased that in the
past 11 years he has been a
part of the event, it has been

Hadley Mack French was
recently honored as a distin-
guish(-}d volunteer by the
Association of Fundraising
Professionals. She has
served on the board of
trustees of Bon Secours
Cottage since 1998 and has
been the board chair since
2002.

An active volunteer,
Hadley works with the Bon
Secours Cottage Foundation
and received the award for
her tireless efforts. She is
also an active volunteer
with the United Way Heart
of Gold Committee, the
Detroit Artists Market, the
Christ Church Vestry and
the Michigan Humane
Society.

Thf~ Association of
Fundraising Professionals
advances philanthropy
through advocac~ research,
education and certification
programs. The Association's

http://www.spanglephotography.com
http://www.nscar.org
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like to feel happy. They like
to know that they are mak-
ing someone else happy too.

"My goal is for all the stu-
dents to try some kind of
community service project.
Some have started small by
making cards, then moved
up to raking leaves, knit-
ting scarves or making
fleece blankets for seniors.

"Others have gone as far
as participating in cancer
walks or donating their hair
for wigs. I low~when a stu-
dent comes in and tells me
a story about some type of
project he or she is involved
in. They are so proud of
themselves and feel so
gI'own up."

Ovshinsky said she got
her passion for reaching out
to others because of the
experience she had in high
school when she went to
Chicago to volunteer. She
worked for eight weeks in
the inner city of Chicago
helping to renovate a hous-
ing development. After the
eight weeks she was hooked
on community service.

"1 loved knowing I was
giving something to some-
one who needed it and could
not do it on his or her own,"

Seniors welcome
to 'drop-in' for free
Tuesday matinee

Grosse Pointe Farms short story, "A Christmas
Parks and Recreation will Carol," with Reginald Owen
hold the departmenfs sec- as Ebenezer Scrooge and
ond "DropMIn Movie Gene Lockhart as Bob
Afternoon" for seniors on Cratchit.

I Thesday, Dec. 20, at 1 p.m. The show is free and pop~
on the big screen in the corn will be served.
great room of the communi- The Grosse Pointe Farms
ty building at Pier Park, .350 Depart~ent of Parks and
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte RecreatlOn welcomes new
Farms. program suggestions from

Featured is the 1938 film residen.ts. For more informa-
version of Charles Dickens' tion, call (313) 343-2405.

,
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sac to hold annual
Institute and its programs Chrl.stmas Partyfor the deaf, deaf/blind and
hard of hearing, call (313)
343-7583. (313) 343-8789 or Services for. Older mushroom gravy, mashed
visit 'online ' at Citizens (SaC) will hold its potatoes, green beans

h Ih ' I annual Christmas Party on almondine, salad, home-www.stjo n.org e1.
Wednesday, Dec. 21, from rnflde bread and dessert.
10:30 a.m, to 2 p.m. at the Entertainment from the

: Neighborhood Club at 17150 Swingtyme Express will fol-
. Waterloo in the City of low lunch, Everyone will
Grosse Pointe. receive a special gift.

Buffet-style lunch will be Cost is $10 per person.
catered by the Blue Pointe Reservations must be made
Restaurant. Lunch will by Monday, Dec. 19, by call-

I include roast beef with ing (313)882-9600.

"This procedure
may significantly Sasha Ovshinsky
change the course Sasha Ovshinsky is.a reg-

" ular volunteer at ServIces POINTES OF LIGUTof asthma care. I for Older Citizens an,d an
D M. h 180m ff i asset to the commumty.

ro Ie ae IOu I .. b' t fH . F d H °t 1 vO unteenng IS a .Ig par 0
enry or OSPI a her personal as well as her

professional life.
She attended University

Michael Simoff, M.D., an Liggett School for elemen-
interventional pulmonolo. tary school, Grosse Pointe
gist at Henry Ford Hospital Academy for middle school
and principal investigator of and graduated trom Grosse
the study. Pointe South High School.

During the outpatient Ovshinsky grew up with
procedure, the physician many family traditions. Her
inserts a nexible broncho- parents, Cathie and Harvey,
scope through the nose or and her brother, Noah, have
the mouth and into the lung always donated to charities
and applies thermal energy instead of buying gifts for
that heats the bronchial one another.
wall. The controlled heat is Ovshinsky loves this idea.
designed to reduce the "My grandparents have
amount of airway smooth' always bee~ such a huge
muscle in the airway wall, pa~ of my lIfe t~at I fe~l I
thereby reducing the ability can t h~lp but gIve ?ac,~ to
of the airway walls to con- th~ s:,mor c0J:I.lmum~y,she
tract, narrow and spasm in saI~. E~~rytIme !see ~a
response to irritation, infec- semor CItIzen,I thI~k ot I?Y
tion or inflammation. Less grandmother l~ WISCOnSIn
constriction in the airways and how great It would
may result in reducing the have bee~ ~o:he~ to ha~
severity and frequency of an org~?IzatlOn lIke SO J

asthma symptoms. nearby ..
Asthma is a common dis- Ovshmsky a~ten~ed

ease in which the airways in Curry College In MII~on,
the lungs become inflamed ~ass., where she majored
and narrow when the mus- m psycholo~ an..,delemen-.
cles within the airways con- tary edu~atlOn. 8h~ earned
tract, Currently, asthma a ~aster s degre~ m early
affects more than 20 million chIldhood ed~lcatI.onfrom
people in the United States Oakland Umver~Ity.
and results in an estimated For the past eIgh.t years
2 million emergency room ~he has be~n teach~ng phys-
visits and 5,000 deaths per Ical e~ucatlOn and ISt~e
year. Medication is the only coor~mator of commum~y
t t t '1 ble fior serVIce at the Grosse Pomterea men aval a
asthma patients. A~~demy.

To be eligible for the I find many of my st~-
study, a patient must be dents love the ,?pportu.mty
between 18 and 65 years of to help others, she SaId.
age and a non-smoker. For "It's rare that young people
more information or to and t~ens can help adul~s;
enroll, call (866) 400-AIR2. All chIldren know what Its
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and hard of hearing and pro-
vide services and programs
aimed at improving their
quality of life.

For additional informa-
tion about the Holley Ear

hoto courtesy Karlest Ford
Celebrating National Philanthropy Day are from

left, HoDey Ear Institute Vice President WilUam J.
Rice, M.D. of Grosse Pointe Shores, }loUeyEar Insti-
tute "Distinguished Volunteer" Paul Kuplicki of
Sterling Heights and Holley Ear Institute President
Ardis J. Gardella of Ann Arbor.

Study held for new
procedure for asthma

Hesearchers at Henry
Ford Hospital are embark-
ing on a clinical trial to
study the effectiveness of a
new asthma treatment that
may reduce the severity and
frequency of symptoms and
improve the quality of life
for patients,

The study focuses on an
investigative procedure
called Bronchial
Thermoplasty, which has
been shown to hold promise
for treating moderate and
severe asthmatic patients.

The study is called the
Asthma Interventional
Research, or AIR2, study,
and Henry Ford is the first
in the country to begin
recruiting patients and the
only Michigan participating
hospital.

"This procedure may sig-
nificantly change the course
of asthma care," says

\ OUTFIJTING THE IIAST SIDE;
"IN STYl.6" SINCE 19921 '

For the ultimate sports fan,
visit our gallery of framed

sports memorabilia.

Mention this ad and save!

AVE 50%
S.

Kuplicki has worked with
HEI for more than 10 years.
A confident, self-assured
hearing- impaired adult, he
shares his accounting skills
and helps direct an annual
Volunteer Week where deaf
repair and maintain the
institute's Family Village at
the conclusion of its summer
educational and recreational
programs. In addition, he
serves as a role model by
mentoring many hearing-
impaired youth who attend
HEI's F'amily Village.

The mission of the Holley
Ear Institute, a nonprofit
organization founded in
1993, is to assist the deaf

On Entire Stock of
Licensed Sports Apparel

......- , _ ...•, ~..- - _" .. '_ ..- ,,_ ~ ~_ ..- _ -•...•.._ ", ~

Just in time for the Holidays I "
Monogram Service Available I' r

• Shirts • Hats Iml
" Blankets " Bath Towels ~ I-" _"",.....," _.," " , ,' ,"" ,. ' _ ,~J i.

• ••••••••••••••••
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

DON'T MISS IT !!

We put the CARE
in Medicare

•...•\'; .' ;~{.'~',. ~-.
<~... ,:',.
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Serving the community for over 20 years with:
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94and 1~696

29800 Hoover Road Phone: 586 574-3444
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586 574-9548

Medicare Medif'..aid and Blue Cross certified

11,lI11Aiiii';
8a a II"'! "IT'S GOODI" *_g i mZ:jj5cl :=f=

19005 Mack Avenue313-885 ..1274 www.thepointeafter.com
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•I;r;> ..~:.. 4 DAYS ONLYII •
I~;.:. Thurs., FrI., Sat., Mon. • December 15, 16, 17 & 19" I
I '~~o.l~Oo6, VERFAILLES ~ COSSETIES SnOBS
~ "Where Fit is Our Concern" ~ •-...r 23515' Nine Mack Drive • st. Clair Shores • 586" 7 7 5 ..553 7 ~• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SeniorslHealth
R

Holley Ear Institute
volunteer honored

Each year the Association
of Fund-raising
Professionals (AFP) marks
one day in November to cel-
ebrate the spirit of giving.
This year the AJI'P~Greater
Detroit Chapter's National
Philanthropy Day recogni-
tion dinner was held at the
Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn, on
Nov. 17.

Paul Kuplicki, a resident
of Sterling Heights who is
highly involved in the
Holley Ear Institute (HED,
was honored as
"Distinguished Volunteer"
for his exceptional efforts to
the hearing impaired com-
munity.
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- there is too much evidence that parlor use is
dangerous (look at the unprecedented
increase in skin cancer for young girls, espe-
cially for those who frequent these parlors.) If
you must maintain a "glow", the many self-
tanner options remain the best choice.
Reduced pigmentation may also cause you to
notice new lesions' and spots. If any of these
cause you concern, whether due to new
growth, changes in appearance or shape, it is
always appropriate to bring them to the
attention of your dermatologist (1 am always
amazed how our natural instincts are so often
correct.)

To learn more about protecting your skin
from the sun, even in winter, contact your
dermatologist or call us. at Eastside
~~~)~1D't .~J;~ ..!-J<Il~:.~~n~~"Q.~~~~~_.
Associates (318)BB4.8880.

.\.'\'Ifi!IIt" .c¥.,,~ .. , .'~, '"I, . ,.: I, ",

ADVERTISEMENT

means quicker diagnosis that is much casier on the patient. SJHMC
is among tht' first in the area to introduce this advanced technology.
In addition, newer therapies such as catheter-based stents and
electrical pathway ablation implantable heart defibrillators, robotic
surgery and gene therapy are already making a significant impact in
lll'art care.

Q Why did you choose St. John Health?
A I have worked at a number of university hospitals across the

~_.~.......t .....~. "' ......,-1t .....~ ....t\ ...l~/ .."tjF ...f"Il ...... f t""t"o <':t L ...l" ..... nh"l,(";"t ...."'C" "H1..t", ~1"/ ... ~ ...;r1C'l
\, \JUlh ..I" <1I1U LII\.. u,"-un ..ULI\.1I1 ",. UI\. ... '\. ,}\"'Ilil .... JIJ~:.o! .._lotRlI,-', .'11'.1 I".'J"'.I'-"'L

24/7 care, impressed me the most. Also, the profes.'iionalism of the
nursing stall at St. John is sl'cond to none.

Q What is some medical advice the world can't do without?
A Patif'nts bave an important role in preserving their health.

Eating right allll exercising along with periodic visits to their
healthcafc provider can make an enormous impact in
safeguarding their wcllness.

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Health

This year; 1.2 million Americans will have their first or recurrent,~ ' ..
cardiac event. Half of them will die. If you think that heart disease'is
generally curable, think again. It is stiU the number one cause of death
of adults in A'menca. But the heart doctors of St. John Hospital awl"
Medical Center are working to change that. And that's why we.salute
this week's Hero At Heart.

Meet Dr. JulJ.us Gardin, Chief, Division of Cardiology, St. John
Hospital and Medical Center

As we near the official
start of winter, days become
shorter, the skies grayer
and for many, less sunshine
tempts us to stop some good
habits, such as sunscreen
use in the hopes of getting
"just a little more sun".

The reality is that despite reduced sunshine,
the sun's rays remain harmful, though not as
intensely as during summer. Premature aging
(wrinkles and skin damage), and the progres-
sion towards skin cancer remain risks even
with the sun's reduced light. So continue to
use sunscreen, even on the dreariest of days.

Reduced sunlight also results in the loss of
pigments that developed in the summer. For
some, this is cause to visit a sun tant:lin~.~
lor. This should never be considered an option

Q What do you bring to St. John Health?
A I haw a very strong academic hackground. I was Chief of

C.ardiology at University of California-Irvine hefore becoming Chief
at St. John and a rrof~~ssor of Medicine at Wayne State University,
I s('cured research funding from organizations induding the
National Institutes of Health and American Heart Association .
I have served as President of both the American Society of Echo-
c<lrdiography and Society for Ceriatric Cardiology, and have heen
nam(.d on the Rest Doctors in America list for the last several years .-------_._--------- --~._~------~-------- ..

Q What's on the horizon In heart care?
A Better, lcs.'iinvasiw imaging technology through improvements in

ultrasound, CT S('an and MRI will help with diagnosis. At St. John
I {ospital and Medical Center (SJHMC) we arc thrilled to be offering
().i-slice CT scan early in 2006. 'Tbis imaging technology allows us to
learn things ahout our patimt's condition that we never could have
hefore WitJlOut an invasive procedure like a cathet(~rization. 'Ibat

Q What makes a good patient/physician relationship?
A The ability to taik frankly to cadl other. Taking the time to

understand and really hear what that patient is saying allows me to
not only obtain a diagnostic history, hut to establish two-way
(Ommunication that definitely provides better overall healthcare.

Q Dr. Gardin, when did you imow you wanted to be a doctor?
A In junior high school I developed a real interest in medicine as a

result of my father's sudden heart attack. I had to work in our family
store while he was ill, and I knew then that I wanted to become a
cardiologist.

Q What do you think are the chalienges of practicing medicine?
A The proliferation of new technology. With so many emerging

procedures, it is important for a doctor to understand the proper
indications for each test. Applying the latest technology to all
patients could lead to unintended, and sometimes negative,
consequences-for example-if false positive findings result from
screening tests.

To find out your risk for iwart dis(~ase, visit us onlim~ and take OUi 2-minute heart ass(~ssnlt,~nlat
www.realmedidne.org/SJI1heartcare

For more information about Dr. Gardin, visit www.rcalmcdidlw.org or call RRR.440.REAI..

Choosing best kidney for transplantation
Organ transplantation is become available. depends upon the patienfs did not receive a transplant

subject to the law of supply "The 1'eal challenge has situation; so different or got a non-ECD kidney
and demand - in which been determining which patients might make differ- were then combined and

I

de:r;nand for organs far o~t-. patients would benefit most ent ?hoices b~sed. on their compared against pa~i.ents
~eIghs supply from both hv- by taking the ECD kidney par.tlCu.la.r SItuatIon and who had an ECD kIdney
mg and deceased donors. now and which ones would theIr wIlhngness to trade off transplant.

But results from a new, be better served by waiting an earlier ~ransplant with By the end of the study,
nationwide Scientific for a healthier kidney for a~l ECD kidney. v~rsus a 7,790 candidates received an
Registry of Transplant transplantation," says hIgher chance "of fallure of ECD kidney transplant;
Recipients (SRTR) study led Merion, the clinical trans- the transplant. 41,052 received .8 non-ECn
by University .of Michigan plant director for the SRTR, To gauge which patients deceased donor transplant;

I
,Health System researchers which is administered by are better off opting for an 15,203 received a living
may offer newhope to some the University Renal ECD kidney transplant now donor transplant, and
patients with end-stage Research and Education rather than waiting for a 45,082 either died before

I
renal disease waiting for a Association (URREA), an non-ECD kidney, Merion receiving a transplant or
kidney transplant. independent not-for-profit and his colleagues measured were still waiting for a donor

The study found that the research organiza.tion, and t~e o~tcomes of patients on kidney.
growing use of organs from supports the on~om? evalu- dialYSIS from the day they Overall, recipients of ECn
expanded criteria donors a~lO~ of the sCIent~fic and we:e .placed on the organ kidney transplants had a 17
(ECD) - older donors and clImcal statu~ of sol.Id organ walt hst. percent long-term lower risk
those with certain pre-exist- ~ra~splantatIon In the The study looked at all of of dying when compared
ing kidney or other medical Umted States. the patients in the United with those who remained on
problems whose kidneys Co-author Robert A. States - a total of 109,127 dialysis or eventually
were often not used in the Wolfe, Ph.D., professor people - who were on dialy- received a non-ECD trans-
past - is not only adding to emeritus of biostatistics at sis for kidney failure and. plant.
the pool ofkidn~ys available the U-M Sc~ool of Public ha~ b~en added to an ~rgan In general, two main
~or tra~splantatlOn, but also Health says: W~ c~lculated ~alt lIst between 1995 and groups of patients emerged'
mcreasmg the chances for the average lIfetIme for ....002, and then followed as the best recipients of
s~rvival for certain pa.tients patients who accept an ECD their progress through July E"en kidneys: patients ~ith
WIth en.d-stage re~al dIsease organ cOI~pared to. tho~e 2004. long projected wait times
dependmg on theIr age, how who remamed on dIalYSIS Factors such as age, sex, and/or limited access to
long they would need to wait with the ~CD kidney t~ans- ethnicity, the cause of the donor kidneys, and those
for a. donor or.gan? and t?e plants optIOn of acceptmg a patient's kidney disease, with kidney failure due to
seventy of theIr kIdney dIS- non-E~D t:ansplant at a and the local wait time for a diabetes, which can lead to
ease. later tIme, In order to help non-ECD kidney were all death fi'om other medical

Results from this study patients .choose between taken into account. complications, such as heart
are published in the Dec. 7 these optlons. The answer Outcomes for patients who attack or stroke.
issu.e of the Journal of the
American Medical
Association (JAMA).

"Currently, there are more
than 64,000 people in the
United States awaiting a
kidney transplant," says
lead author Robert M.
Merion, M.D., professor,
Department of Surgery at
the U-M Medical School.
"With the need for kidneys
increasing and the' number
of available kidneys from
deceased donors failing to
keep pace, patients may
wait years for a healthy, or
non-ECD, kidney to become
available.

"But many can't afford to
wait. So more patients are
turning to ECD kidneys,
despite .a higher risk for
org.a~failure, in lieu qf ~t~y.
ing on dialysis while waiting
for a healthier kidney to

• Specializing In 100%dignal hearing aids
• All manUfacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options available
• Fr. sec:ood opinionS
• Heanng aid repair iob
• Bqlterlts at 1/2 prlc-.everyclqy
II 6Oda'f.~ ~ Qf,ld upto a thre, yea

warranty on all hearlngaids

" :", 'Ginette Lezotte, Au.D.f CCC..A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Dr. Lezotte

3 1 3 ..343 ~5 5 ~$ .'
..).'79" Mack Avenue ~~.~_""'
'<:I,o's seP oll'l t e Woo d l Molt '.!lIf'MI" .......... .

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to .. Pointe and Its surrounqklg. communities
$~nce 2002. Alfellnlcol services are provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State. of, Mlchtqan H~Knlng
Aid Dispensing LlcenseOnd a Doctorate or Master's Degree
in Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, It Is Important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. We oftsr excep-
tional car.:- In a non-threatening environment. Tho majority
of our new patients or. referred to us by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians In our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It ~ extremely rewarding to us
that our current patients Ql'e 10 satisfied with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

Hemorrhoids usually
caused by lack of fiber
By Michael Henein, M.D.
Bon Secours Cottage Health Services

Hemorrhoids are normal veins that have broken away
fr~m the connective tissues that hold them in place. When
thIS happens, the part of the vein that has broken away
protrudes into the path of passing stools.

Primarily the result of a poor diet, hemorrhoids are
more common in Western cultures where low-fiber ,
processed foods are common. rfhe human body is equipped
to process mostly fruits, vegetables and grains. These nat-
ural, unprocessed foods are packed not only with nutri-
ents but also fiber, which helps keep our stools soft and .
easy to eliminate.

A diet based on highly processed foods causes the stool
to become hard and slow to move through the intestines.
Hard stools require significant straining to pass. This
causes increased pressure, pooling of blood in the rectal
veins and, over time, separation of connective tissues that
hold the veins in place.

Some wo~en develop hemorrhoids during pregnancy
because of mcreased blood flow to the pelvic region and
intense pushing during delivery. These usually shrink
down after delivery.

Hemorrhoids can form both internally and externally.
External hemorrhoids are mainly a cosmetic problem, but
their presence also makes it difficult for sufferers to ade-
quately clean themselves after a bowel movement.
Internal hemorrhoids are the source of the most bother~
some symptoms that include pain, bleeding and itching,
but require immediate attention only if they bleed exces-
sively. It is very important to make sure that there are no
other causes of bleeding before the hemorrhoids are treat-
ed.

More than half of hemorrhoid sufferers find relief from
their symptoms after simple dietary changes. Gradually
increasing daily dietary fiber in the form of fresh fruits,
vegetables, whole grains and fiber supplements will make
the stool easier to pass, allowing the hemorrhoids to
shrink. Add fiber slowly to avoid gas and bloating, and
increase water intake, or stools may actually become
harder.

If dietary changes don't shrink the hemorrhoids, and
patients find the symptoms too bothersome, there are both
non-surgical and surgical treatment options. Surgical
options should be considered only when dietary changes
and less invasive treatments have not controlled symp-
toms.

Non-surgical options: Fixative procedures reduce blood
supply to the hemorrhoid, causing it to shrink. The scar
tissue that remains helps hold the vein in place and pre-
vents additional hemorrhoids. Usually done in the doctor's
office, these procedures reduce blood supply to the hemor-
rhoid and include tying off the hemorrhoid with rubber
bands; coagulation therapy, which uses heat, or electric
current to create scar tissue. Chemicals may also be
injected into the hemorrhoid, called sclerotherapy.
Discomfort is mild with these procedures and lasts only a
few days. The disadvantage is that fixative procedures
require multiple visits for patients to have noticeable
symptom relief. '

Surgical procedures: Outpatient surgical procedUl'es
may provide better long-term results but are more expen-
sive, painful and involve a longer recovery time. The least
aggressive surgical treatment is a new procedure called
stapled hemorrhoidectomy. Based on the face-lift concept,
the surgeon cuts a rim of tissue above the hemorrhoid,
pulls the tissue back to the incision and staples it in place.
This lifts the bulging vein back to its original position.
The procedure is a bit more painful than fixative treat-
ments but does not need to be repeated. It has less pain
compared to older procedures because the incision is away
from the hemorrhoids. The recovery time is from one to
two weeks.

Excisional hemorrhoidectomy is the most effective out-
patient surgical procedure to treat hemorrhoids. It typical-
ly is used only on large~ problematic hemorrhoids that
have not responded to other treatments. The three main
hemorrhoids are excised and the tissue sewn together.
This is the most effective but has the longest recovery
because hemorrhoids have a very rich nerve supply.

After hemorrhoids have successfully been controlled
either by diet or another treatment method, it is possible
for them to return. The best way to prevent recurrence is
to continue eating a fiber-rich diet, drink plenty of water
daily and make time for regular bowel movements.

Dr. Henein is a Bon Secours Cottage board certified
colon and rectal surgeon. For an appointment, call Bon
Secours Cottage Physician Referral at (800) 303-7315.
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Super Chocolate & Peanut Bar Brownies
1/2 cup (l stick) butter, melted,

plus a little more .for greasing pan
1 cup sugar
2 large eggs
2 tablespoons water

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 pinch salt

1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
3/4 cup all-purpose flour

8 fun-size chocolate, caramel, nougat
and peanut candy bars, refrigerated

Preheat oven to 350°F. Grease 9- x I3-inch cake pan (alu-
minum is fine) with butter.

Beat butter and mgar together in large bowl until
blended. Beat in eggs, one at a time; stir in water and
vanilla. Sprinkle salt and baking powder over mix, then
beat in. Do same with cocoa. Stir in flour just until blend-
ed.

Put candy bars in blender or food processor and pulse
on low speed until all have been reduced to coarse crum-
ble. Fold candy bar crumble into batter thoroughly.
Scrape batter into prepared pan. Bake about 30 minutes,
until center is set but still somewhat soft, and top starts
t.o crack a little. Cool completely before cutting into
squares.

Makes about 15, depending on how cut

Oven-Roasted I'Ium Tomatoes
4 ripe plum tomatoes (about 1 pound)

1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil
Handful fresh thyme sprigs

4 pinches salt
10 grinds black pepper

Preheat oven to 400"F. Line baking sheet. with aluminum
foil.

Cut off tomato tips and top cores. Halve tomatoes
lengthwise. Toss halves together in bowl with oil, thyme,
salt and pepper. Lay tomatoes on baking sheet, cut side
up, and pour over them any seasoned oil left in bottom of
bowl.

Roast until skins are shriveled and tops are lightly
browned, 20 to 25 minutes. Cool to room temperature,
and then gently pinch off shriveled skins. Serve at room
temperature.

Makes 4 servings
Note: These tomatoes freeze well by wrapping small
quantities in Glad Press'n Seal Freezer wrap to keep
freshness in and air out.

Rosemary-Garlic Chicken Cutlets
12 (6~to 7-ounce) boneless, skinless

chicken breasts
3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil

114 cup chopped fresh rosemary
5 garlic cloves, pressed
3 pinches salt

Freshly ground black pepper to taste

Tear off two lengths of Glad Press'n Seal wrap, about 15
inches long each. Put 1 chicken breast
in center on one sheet of wrap; cover with second sheet.
Using either meat mallet or small, heavy pot, pound
thick part of cutlet so that whole breast is about 1/2 inch
thick. Repeat with remaining breasts.

Mix oil, rosemary, garlic, salt and pepper in bowl, add
chicken and evenly coat with spice mixture. Can be pre-
pared to this point up to a day before cooking chicken;
just cover and refrigerate. To prep more than a day in
advance, wrap individual cutlets in Glad Press'n Seal
Freezer wrap before freezing. Then thaw a few hours

before cooking.
Set up grill or stovetop grill pan. Grill chicken,

turning only once, until browned and cooked
through, about 6 minutes.

Makes 12 servings

All recipes adapted from Young and Hungry,
courtesy of Hyperion.

Learn timesaving tips
from personal chefs

FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

Gwyneth has two of them (one for savory, one for sweets). Oprah's has written his
own cookbooks. The neighbors down the street may have one visit their kitchen once
a month.

"It's easy to see why personal chefs are in hot demand," says Dave Lieberman, personal
chef, author of Young and Hungry and host of the Food Network's Good Deal with Dave
Lieberman. "People are busier than ever and looking for ways to eat well within their
lifestyles. "

"What many types of personal chefs do isn't necessarily that hard," explains Lieberman.
"It's primarily about cooking smarter, and all that it requires is a little planning." Lieberman
offers tips for incorporating personal chef know-how into your everyday kitchen routines:
• Prep your most-used ingredients ahead of time - then store them in "quick grab" pack-

ets made from a sealing wrap like Glad Press'n Seal wrap that seals air out to help keep
food fresh. Chopped onion, grated cheese, pie crusts and bread dough are great items to
have on hand in your fridge or freezer. Lieberman also suggests freezing stocks in ice cube
trays. "This is great for leftover wine, too."

• Pre-prepping flavorful meal starters is also a great way to jump-start weekday meals, still
leaving room for last minute creativity. For example, boneless, skinless chicken breasts can
be individually wrapped and frozen in a favorite marinade. By the time they thaw, they're
packed with flavor and ready for a variety of recipes - from salads to fajitas.

• High-impact ingredients can transform even the most basic foods. "Adding a handful of
fresh herbs to a pre-made dish - even if it's just yesterday's leftovers -
is a great way to bring it to life," stresses Lieberman. One of his favorite flavor-boosters is
to freeze small quantities of butter blended with herbs, spices and other seasonings, to top
steaks, fish, grilled or steamed vegetables and baked potatoes.

• Whenever Lieberman cooks basics like potatoes or rice, he always ups the quantity, to keep
some ~and~ for later in the week. "That way you've always got the makings for a fast and
easy SIde dIsh -- SImple sauteed potatoes, impromptu fried rice - you name it."
With simple ingredients and a little planning, family and friends might think you have a
personal ehef in your pantry.

Portion Power
P~e-portjOni~g is a gr~at.way to enjoy chef-worthy food

In moderatIOn. Portlonmg out meals also allows for
e8BY transportation, from lunch boxes to dinner at
Grandma's. Prep/cook once, then enjoy over and over.

• Grab the Good Deal: From a jumbo pack of pork chops to
a v.:ho~ebeer. tenderloin or side of salmon, "nice priced"
mam mgredIents are the perfect place to start when
looking for cooking in8pirat~on. Even if you're not.going
to cook up all that meat or fish now, inju.t a few minut6.
you can create individual filets for the fridge or freezer.

• Divide and Conquer: Whip up superMsize batches of
favorite recipeH, then package in smaller size portion$.
'I;hat way, whether you're letting. table for one or ~ook.
in.afol'~-""'.it'. eat'" to thaw: '\lit ..,",,,,....M..\:.i~i,.;,., ... \t', .....'. ')'.~~~~~~1;1r_"""") "''1 "'. ~\\~~,\~~~':':
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Television
for the
Whole

Comrnunity

ALAANNI£
By Annie Rouieau..scherlff

just enough salt from the
feta.

The other quiches I pre-
pared included meat lovers
(sausage, bacon, onion and
cheddar); shrimp, scallion
and Swiss, and a plain
cheese for the little ones.
French Texas toast will be
in the freezer by the week-
end. Easy, cheesy potatoes,
sausage, fresh fruit, home-
made mini-muffins and
assorted breads from my
sister's bread maker will
complete my family's holi-
day breakfast feast.

'fhere will also be cham-
pagne (for the cook) and
orange juice. Think ahead.

m

SChedule s";A'lject to ch9:nge ut not .
For further information cal, 113.111.7611.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAllABLE. ..

Sp_onsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
hobi t L_--m~ .~..n,n 11 tr-",;"'" '" U'C\.U I,"" i1r- ..~ ..J \ooAU .. ~.u.a ..

Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

The j91lJLPrQ~LShtlw.
Miu"ita Crohhcl & Thorn,lS V. Cliff -
Norrhnll 'Ii-list Bank. Hn,\11n's

Le~-l~ider
Ted Everingham - Business I.<1w

Inside Art
fGl~ln:wS-tt'wart - Musical Thl.'rapisr

S~nior Men's..clYb
Cro:;St' Pointe Norrh Chnral - Chri!';tmas Carol
COIH:ert

Eoonomic Club of Deuoit
J~~;~l~omps(~;;-«TheCEO'sDilemma:
"h)stering a Culture of Innovation"

OY! of. the _OrdID~
John Titus - S~pternhcr 11th Ltmilies for
Peaceful 'I ()Jnorrows

~atk~M~
Marty Bufalini - MarlY Buf.uini's
''It:~,~Wondl.'rful Life the Radio Show"

Who's in the Kitchen?
'Sha\\~n Killihgcr from -
"The Apprentice: Martha St(~wart"

Featured Guests

The S.D.Co Show
Kathleen M. Craham - Legal Services,
Elder Law Center

A.RiI6,11llll~ltPY ..
Veaiee, FJol'tlllctl, ADIII.1Id .Ro.. e!
November 6-16, 2006 - $2299 roundtrip from Detroit

rint ellw botels* Moil IIltals • F,dltt.e profelllo.. 1pille It

lacludes .11 lillibeefD. • naly trip includes genenl papal
audience * and much mort!

Contact John Findl.fer for a complete brochure.
Phone 313-567-9412 or Emailjffintl@JloLcom

The Best of Greece:
In the Footsteps of Saint Paul
Athens, Corinth, Rhodes, Epbes~s and much more!
Includes a 3-day cruist to the Greek Isles and Tarkey
March 21-31, 2006 ~ $2449 fO\Uldtrip from Detroit

WateT'H-'aysof Russia:
Travel tlte Volga of the Cz.ars
St. Petenbul'l, Moscow, Mandrogi, Kizbi B.d ... c:1l.ore!
September 9-22? 2006 - $2799 roundtrip from Detroit

As high school principal and teacher, church muie
director and adult education minister, I have bee.
hosting exciting trips to Europe for over ten years.
Come jOin us! Go, grow, learn ... and enjoy!

Join John :Findlater
for Great European
Travel Adventures
in 2006!

of the crust becomes golden
brown. Cool for 10 minutes
before cutting into slices.

For make-ahead, cool the
quiche completely then dou-
ble wrap it (in the pan)
with plastic wrap (twice)
and then with heavy foil
(twice). Store in the freezer
for up to one month. To
thaw, place the quiche in
the refrigerator two daYR
before you'll be eating it.

To reheat, take quiche
from the refrigerator and
remove the foil and the
plastic wrap. Loosely lay a
piece of the foil over the
quiche. Allow the quiche to
rest on the counter for 30 to
40 minutes before reheat-
ing. Preheat the oven to 300
degrees. Reheating the
quiche will vary from oven
to oven but should take 40
minutes on the average.
The more items in the oven~
the longer it will take. At
300 degrees, it is a safe
reheat temperature.
Nothing will burn.

This ingredient combina-
tion is perfect for the
palate. Light and fresh from
the tomato and basil and

December 19 to December 27

Midniih! Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
lZ;.lQ..am Pointell of Horticulture
J:oo am Who's in the Kitchen?
l;JQ..!ffi 'IbiJw to do.the vtW l\~
~:OOam Musical Story Tune Janlboree
~.am Out of the Ordinary
~am Economic Club of Detroit
4illO_1ffi Wm:rco1or ~Iahop / Senior Mens Oub
~;30 lID Inside Art
s.;WJm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
5;.3~ The John Prost Show
6.t.QQ._iID Things to. Jo it ,JiC W;r Memorial
61l<Lw Musical Story Time Jamboree
7..:0:0...ImVitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
7:30 lID Young Vit.W Poinr.a
.8.;OO..am Positively Positive

8:30 am The S.O.C. Show
9:00 am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2:30 am Poiutes of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
1Q;1Q..im ~ to do at the Wou- Memorial
11:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
11:30 am Out ofthe.Qr ina
1.2.;1W-lilll Economic Club of Detroit
hOO pm WdrerccIor ~ / Senior Men's Oub
1:30 pm Inside Art
~:OOpm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
2~ The Jo~m Prost Show
3&Q-Jm1 Thi~ to do lit me w..r Metmml
J.;,3.JL.wn Musical Story TIme Jamboree
~:OO pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4:30 pm. Young View Pointes
~m Positively Positive
2!J!lpm Wm:rco1or 'Worlcmop I Senior Men's Oub
6:Q!tpm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
6;1!lp..m Who's j'n the Kitchen?
Z;QO...wn Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
l;JQ pm. ~ 10 do lit the WAr Mem:Dl
8:0Qpm Positively Positive
Hi3O...p.m Young View Pointes
2~1tpm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
2;30 pm, Pointes of Horti,ulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show

- .1Q;30 p"l !n:ide i'A..rr.
U~"'TI Out of the Ordinary

Grolse Pointe War Memorial's

Christmas Quiche
1-premade pie crust

(such as Pillsbury)
8 oz. cherry tomatoes,

halved
1/2 oz. fresh basil leaves,

thinly sliced (about 12
medium leaves)

6 oz. crumbled feta cheese
fresh-ground blat::k pep-

per, to taste
12 large egg whites
1/3 cup low fat milk

This year for Christmas
my bigger-than-life immedi-
ate family (30 and counting)
will be gathered for just one
meal -- breakfast on the
25th. Preparing a midday
meal can be challenging for
such a large group. Pulling
off a special breakfast by 10
a.m. will require much
planning.

Make-ahead dishes will

I
, make for a smooth morning.
With just 10 days until
Christmas, you can start
filling your freezer with
delicious goodies to serve
your family in the morning.

I have filled my sister
Julie~s freezer (she's hosting
breakfast) with a variety of
quiches that will be the egg
of choice on the 25th. I'd
like to share my recipe for a
simple quiche that uses just
the whites of the eggs,
.which is not only healthy
but helps give this quiche
the look of Christmas.

Entertainment

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslanka-
peabody@sbcglobal.net

'IR1JW1l1!;JHJm:~ifll":U,.jh,tj;lilllihtJJIrJ1tiikll:tMU1oJJ~' D ·15;;um.to};arl~ reamIng
~" I of a white

Cllristmas
quiche!

artificial tree in the home is
used for six years and is
tossed and takes quite a
long time to break down.

Not only does a real
Christmas tree add to your
holiday pleasure, but here
ar.e ways to use it once it
leaves your living room.

Make Christmas tree
mulch by removing the
branches and placing them
on the ground to protect
plants sensitive to wind-
burn or those that are not
quite hardy in our area.
Pansies or early perennials
might benefit. I've known
some who cut the boughs
from the tree and use the
trunk to decorate their
yards come warmer weath-
er.

The entire tree, stand
and all, can be moved out-
doors to provide food and
shelter for birds. Near a
bird feeder, you can hang
bags of suet or smear some
peanut butter and birdseed
on a pine cone as aNew
Years gift.

Some areas of the country
use Christmas trees in shal-
low wetlands to act as bar-
riers to sand and soil ero-
sion. In deeper water, old
trees become habitats for

.fish and aquatic insects.
Organic Gardening maga-
zine suggests visiting
savelawetlands.org for more
information of what's hap-
pening in Louisiana.

There's always the com-
post or chip route that is Preheat the oven to 350
followed by many munici- degrees. Coat a quiche pan
palities. Knowing that a with non-stick spray. Fit
real tree will replenish a the pie crust dough into the
garden or aid in healthier pan and crimp the edges to
landecapes and not clogging make it pretty. Into the
a landfill can aid you1"~,m.een',crust, ~catter the tomatoe~,

6.1. the basil and the crumbled
ve~me Christmas tree har- feta. Top with pepper to
vesters in Michigan are taste.
beginning to grow potted In a medium bowl, whisk
trees that can stay in the together the egg whites
pot and be planted in your with the milk. Pour over
vard when the ground the filled crust. Bake at 350.
thaws. Perhaps next year for 40 to 45 minutes, until
we'll be able to put presents the center of the quiche
under this type of tree. becomes film and the edge

Whatever kind of tree you
choose, enjoy our wonderful
green tradition this holiday
season. Merry Christmas!

--New York Tirne!'

•••A sure-fire
crowd pleaser."

THE INTERNATIONAL PERCUSSION SENSATION
RETURNS TO DETROIT BY POPULAR DEMAND

Fisher Theatre • January 23-29
Tickets at Fisher Theatre box office & all .... ., outlets inc.

Marshall Field's $ ticketmaster.com • charge-by-phone 248.645-6666
Info 313-872-1000. NederlanderDetroit.com

Groups (12 or more) call weekdays 313-871-1132 ,~ ...

"IRRESISTIBLE!

Recycling your
Christmas tree

Six years in the home,
6,000 years in a landfill.
That's the line used in com-
paring real Christmas trees
to artificial. The average
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What's the best tree to
buy?

Depending upon your
needs - whether it's the
type of ornaments, the
space you have or the look
you'd like - here's some
infoI1l).ation to help make
the decision.

The Fraser fir is a perfect
green pyramid with intense
fragrance. The branches are
~trong and upward-facing,
Just right for hanging tin-
sel. A balsam fir is very
similar. These trees are
becoming scarce in their
natural habitat due to the
wooly adelgid, a sap-suck-
ing insect; so be sure to go
to a tree farm or your local
Christmas tree vendor.

The Scotch pine is a
European native with stur-
dy branches for loading
ornaments. It holds the
long dark-green needles for
several weeks.

The eastern white pine is
your best bet if you suffer
from allergies. Lighter deco-
rations will hang nicely on
this tree with its long nee-
dles and willowy branches.
\Vhite pines are sensitive to
air pollution, which can
stunt their growth or kill
them.

The Colorado blue spruce
is prized for its beautiful
blue-green needles. Its
branches are sturdy and
will hold heavy ornaments.

Ifyou lived in the south-
ern part of the country, you
might choose an eastern red
cedar with lacy compact
branches which are shiny,
dark green and fragrant.
It's the only Christmas tree
that produces berries.

I've read about Christmas
trees grown without pesti-
cides popping up in other
parts of the country.
Unfortunately, the
Michigan State Extension
Service agent in Cadillac,
who specializes in
Christmas trees, doesn't
know of any Christmas tree
farms growing organically
in Michigan. Perhaps that's
something for our state to
consider. State laws prohib-
it large farms in Michigan
growing for wholesale pur-
poses from exporting
Christmas trees to other
parts of the country.
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From page 4B

she said. "I found out that
by volunteering some time
you can change a life."

Some of Ovshinsky's
favorite projects have been
serving food to the home-
less, playing with children
who were in the critically ill
ward and most recently,
helping at SOC by serving
meals or driving a senior on
an errand.

"People often think volun~
teering is very time con~
surning, but it really doesn't
have to be. Even if you
don't have time you can
always help by donating
items to an organization,"
she said.

We are happy to honor
Ovshinsky as a Pointes of
Light volunteer.

- Betsy Schulte

Years." Their book is a won~
derful gift for new parents.
It has an interesting feel
with information inter~
spersed with space for jour-
naling.

The hook discusses differ-
ent development levels,
ideas for positive ways in
which to stimulate a child
and wonderful suggestions
for age-appropriate hooks
for you to read to your child
during quality time togeth-
er. The authors say they
"specifically address the
areas of learning that are
essential for early success
in schoo!."

One or more of these
books might be the perfect
gift to consider this holiday
season.

As our three-part holiday
series ends today, we'd like
to wish you all the best of
the holiday season and a
peaceful 2006.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share experi-
ences from their journey as
parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
your questions or comments
to ag5046@i.vayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.

::; ::::-

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882..3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

Finally open, this long awaited restau-
rant is running full speed ahead, serving
up inspirational (oven baked) "Grinder"
sandwiches, pizzas and salads. Fresh, not
fast, defines the method of operation. This
channing restaurant seats 48 people in a
cozy, Italian-inspired atmosphere.

The owner, Maria Rivera (fka Maria
Paglia), decided to buy into the franchise
about a year ago. Having lived in Grosse
Pointe \Voods for 18 years, Maria has
been active in the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe (including candi-
date forum moderator) and the Usher's
Club at Our Lady Star of the Sea. Her
three children, Tom (freshman at UofM),
Andy (senior at UofD Jesuit High
School), and Lisa Uunior at Regina) have
all been instrumental in helping her obtain
a piece of the American dream!

BeHacino's Pizza & Grinders is located
at 22400 Harper Avenue (at Maxine), just
south of 9 Miie Road. Busniess hours are
Mon.-Thurs. 11am-l Opm, Fri. & Sat.
11am-II pm, Sun. 12pm-9pm. In a hurry?
Give us a call at (586) 552-8111 or fax us
at (586) 552-8110.

Houghton and Carol
Ohanesian,

Hagener's book, "The
Dance of Defiance - A
Mother and Son Journey
with Oppositional Defiant
Disorder," was the subject
of our Aug. 4 column,

This mother and special
education teacher has been
busy in Arizona and
Michigan meeting parents
and educators. Many are
moved by the book, not only
those who have or know
children with ODD.
Affecting many is the mov-
ing story of Hagener and
her family going through
the stages of searching for a
diagnosis and finally, treat-
ment.

Houghton and
Ohanesian, also educators,
wrote "The First Five

Joyce's
Salon and Spa
HOLIDAY GIFT
GMNGIDEAS

Spa Packages ~1assages
Facials - Manicures - Pedicures
Hair Styling - Waxing - Body
Treatments Lash Tinting
Cosmetics - Skin Care - Hair Care
- Color Analysis - Sauna/Shower -
Gift Certificates ...at 17912 Mack,
Grosse Pointe. (313)886-4130.

f

Getting ready to head to warmer
climate for the Holidays? 1'he
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags,
travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adapters ... a complete line
suntan lotions, sun blockers, after
tanning rrlOisturizers, vitamin E
cream and lotions, everything from
travel shampoo to clotheslines -
plus much more. Check out our
large selection of travel products.
...at 16926 Kercheval Avenue in-
the-Village, (313)885-2154

Authors Nancy Hagener, Karen Houghton and
Carol Ohanesian recently attended a reception in
Grosse Pointe Park.

"Plan B: More Thoughts
on Faith," by Anne LaMott.
We've heard the chapter
titled One Hand Clapping is
the most incredible essay on
disability.

"Uncommon Fathers:
Reflections on Raising a
Child With a Disability," by
Donald Meyer.

''You Will Dream New
Dreams: Inspiring Personal
Stories by Parents of
Children With Disabilities,"
by Stanley D, Klein and
Kim Schive,

'1\\'0 additional books you
might want to add to a holi-
day wish list were recently
celebrated in the Pointes. In
mid-November, Susan
Artinian Entenman of
Grosse Pointe Park hosted
an author reception for
Nancy Hagener, Karen

www 11IIberry COITl

Call:
(313) 577-2972

7

Educational Books
"Because We Can Change

the \Vorld - A Practical
Guide to Building
Cooperative, Inclusive
Classroom Communities,"
by Mara Sapon Shevin.

"From Emotions to
Advocacy -- The Special
Education Survival Guide,"
by Pam Wright and Pete
Wright. Learn about the
whole Wrights law series by
visiting
www.wrightslaw.com.

"'Inclusive Elementary
Schools: Recipes for
Success," by Douglas
Fisher, Nancy Frey and
Caren Sax.

"Special People, Special
Ways," by Arlene Maguire.
A children's book about dif.
ferently abled persons.
Great to read to classrooms,
siblings, cousins, neighbors,
etc.

"The Out-of-Sync Child
Has Fun - Activities for
Kids with Sensory
Integration Dysfunction,"
by Carol Stock Kranowitz,
M.A.

Inspirational Books
"Changed By a Child:

Companion Notes for
Parents of a Child with a
Disability," by Barbara Gill.

"It Matters - Lessons
From my Son," by Janice
Fialka, MSW, ACSW.

other or another loved one.
These lists are catego-

rized as educational or
inspirational, though the
educational books might
inspire you and the inspira-
tional ones also educate.
Many of the titles were col-
lected from other parents,

7

Decorate your home for Christmas
with a new oriental rug or new
wall to wall carpeti ng.

A CHRISTMAS
CARPET SALE

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

For Your lloliday Shopping ...

IRISiH er:JFFBE
BAR :~~GRILL ~::o

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ... at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881-5675.

... at 17670 Mack Avenue at
University, Grosse Pointe City.
(313)884,.2991

Entertainment

JULIUS CAESAR

part III
Our third and final holi-

day column concerns the
wish list of a parent. You
may not have the money or
time to buy every inspira-
tional or educational book
that interests you. But you
might want to add one or
two to a holiday wish list
given to your significant

by William Shakespeare

In a conflict between liberty and tyranny,
l\Jlarc Antony is forced to ask his "Friends,

Romans, countrymen,1I whether the murder
of a king can ever be justified.

7a

ji~Liifii

metrotimes

HU,BERRyH
Ti-IEATRE •.

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
ahle at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun, noon - 9
pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
(irossc Pointe Woods (313) RR1-2RR8

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Handcrafted jewelry, unique
items and funky accessories. Large
selection of ONE OF A KIND items
that would delight any female on
your Holiday list ... Gift Certificates
and FREE Wrapping ... 22202
Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mile) "in the
PINK house" 586-445-3500

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSity

~. ._-~----------------

By Mary Beth Langan and
Theodore G. Coutillsh
Special Writers

Our last two columns
were about holiday gifts.
First we wrote about gifts
to promote awareness; then
we wrote about companies
that sell fun gifts with ther-
apeutic value.

Holiday gifts

•

• " .• _ TICKETS AT PALACENET.COM,
THE PALACE BOX OFFICE AND
ALL ticketr1~ LOCATIONS,

- 4U 'L OR CALL 248.645.6666.
~ FOR GROUP DISCOUNTS CALL 248.371.2055I I'l'TnPlfllC~ _
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See SOUTH, page sc

Section C
CLASSIFIED

Wide varietY of J.,..YS.
T-shirts.nd sw•• tablrtl

JACKSON FIGURE
starting It $40.95

--Huge supply of hockey Jerseys,
protective equipment and skateS
featuring custom heat.fltted Oral
Skates, Bauer. Nlke, CCM,
Sherwood, laston

~

Rledell
starting at ...•••.......$55..95

Former Grosse Pointe North basketball AU-
Stater Michael Dramos hits a jump shot against
Oakland University. Dramos's Miami team beat
the Golden Grizzlies 78-66. Dramas made his
first varsity start in Miami'. nezt lame but his
.career-high 14 points, .~ rebounds and. two
block. couldn't keep tIae,"tlB.awb from 10aIing
75-65 to Xavier. r

Photo by Dr, J, Richard Dlmlap

Bramos bucket

SCHOOL VARSITY
JACKETS IN STOCK!

G.P.North - G.P.south
South Lake • Lakeview

Lakeshore • Trinity
Notr. Dame - Harper woods

Regina -O.P .M.A
...It many others

away after a perfect pass
from sophomore Meredith
Chicklas, and a minute later
the game was tied when
Quinlan tallied, assisted by
senior Melissa Carron.

LaValley delivered a pic-
ture-perfect pass to Carron,
who was parked in front of
the Cranes' goal and just
like that the Norsemen led
5-4.

Quinlan scored an insur-
ance goal, set up by
La.Valley. ,

"In the third period we

See NORTH, page 3C

ALL COLORS ..
Mens!

Womens&
Chlldrens

Sizes

ahead with 32 seconds left
in the opening stanza when
Audrey Stapleton tallied.

The home team made it a
4-2 game when Magidson
scored her second goal of the
game.

"During the period break
the coaching staff discussed
some options for the third
period, and then we
explained them to the kids,"
Van Eckoute said. "North
C,.¥.ploded for fOUl' unan-
~t't!«'~als :"~'

Nelson scored her second
goal of the game on a break-

MSU. Uof M Chess Sets $31.95
Table Hockey $79.95

FoOlball .•.............•....•.........•...••...............•• $399.95
Table Tennis Tables $199.9S.$295.00

TurbO Air HOCkey $400.OO
Mlnlstlck & Net Came !t:'!.t~.t!9.95

hard."
The Norsemen fell behind

2-0 after the Cranes' Ariel
Magidson and Abby Cohen
scored.

They tied it 2-2 after
junior Emily Nelson (assist-
ed by senior Christina
Sandmair and junior
Marissa LaValley) and
senior Liz Rabidoux (assist-
ed by freshman Alexa
Quinlan) scored.

Rabidoux's goal came with
only one minute left in the
first period.

However, the Cranes went

open Sunday. thrOugh Chrlstm •••• glnnlng December 4th

.HARPER SPORT SHOP ,

• 588 1"79-•• '\,'

~
Complete GiI-tftttlngln ..stock fOr

,--
the Holidaysl

- • Brine •
_, 0 Warrior -

-stx-
sticks. Helmets. and
protective wI.r for

men and women
Join In Michigan', FMtIIt GrOwing $pOrt1

. "--~~ "JL
\ c..r- WE CARRY A 27

__ \;7=' FULL LINE OF l' /1/

" MEN'S&. < /ONiD~Vd.i.v:eii »,;; :~.:~:~~~'> ['-
Ebonlte, Maxim, BrunswiCk zone '> "CLOTHES AND .(

$
ft5 / ~ ,ALL SPORTS • ii,~~~2 '::~:G, ~

_ -['WIMMINGITCC

Replica and pro Jerseys ~
CCM

GAMES AND GAME TABLES

North girls storm back to beat Cranes
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Grosse Poin te North's
girls hockey team beat
defending state champ
Bloomfield lIms Cranbrook
Kingswood 6-4 last w8ek ...
and it was on the road,
which made the win even
sweeter.

"We made some line
changes after the second
period in an effort to create
more offense and it wC?!~d,"
head coach Tim vnit°E~~lfc '
said. "The kids respon'dcd
well, and they worked really

Photo by Dr.•J. Richard Dunlap

Grosse Pointe South's Tim Shield (7) keeps St. Clair Shores Unified's Brandon
Hentrich from getting to a loose puck before the Blue Devils' Trevor John gets
there.

Good starts lead to happy endings for South skaters
By Chuck Klonke Tim Shield made it 2~0at said. "The 'line of Shield,
Sports Editor 4:40, assisted by Ryan Abraham and Lucas has

Good starts have led to Abraham. been dominant so far this
happy endings for Grosse A turnover in the South year."
Pointe South's boys hockey end led to Jeremy Austin's Abraham scored again,
team this year. power-play goal for St. Clair assisted by Lucas and John,

"We've really played well Shores at 7:47, but less than at 4:03 for the only goal of
during the first and second two minutes later the Blue the second period.
periods of most of our Devils boosted their lead Although it trailed 4~1
games," said Blue Devils back to two on the first of going into the third period,
coach Bob Bopp after his Abraham's two goals. St. Clair Shores didn't let
team notched a pair of victo- "Ryan got a great pass
ries last week. from Lance Lucas," Bopp

"We've looked fast and
we've moved the puck well."

That was the caRe in both
of South's victories last week
- a 4-3 victory against St.
Clair Shores Unified and a
7-2 win against Wyandotte
Roosevelt.

In the St. Clair Shores
game, the Blue Devils
scored twice in the first five
minutes.

Trevor John opened the
scoring with an unassisted
goal, going from end to end,
and putting a slick move on
the goalie to give South the
lead at 2:02.

"That shows what a tal-
ented player Trevor is,"
Bopp said. "Not many play-
ers can do what he does."

OrOlK Pointe News
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five runs in the first inning
of the opening game and
never trailed.

Each team scored twice in
the first inning of the second
game. The Lakers added two
runs in the second and held
a 7~2 lead after three
mmngs.

St. Clare defense and
pitching blanked St. Paul
the rest of the way. The
Falcons trailed 7-3 going
into the seventh, but. in the
seventh Reno, Schaeffner,
Bedan and Kramer each
reached base and came
around to score, tying the
game at 7-7.

Addy reached base with
no outs and was on third
with one out when St. Paul
turned a game-ending dou.
ble play.

St. Paul's coaches said
that many players made
strides in improving their
play during the course of the
season.

Lock also praised his line
of Jon Ross, Kevin Gibson
and Dante DeSerrano.

The Catholic Central
game was close until the
Shamrocks erupted for four
goals in the last 10 minutes
of the third period.

"We played much better as
far as our defensive zone
coverage goes," Lock said.
('They move the puck well,
but it was a 1-0 game until
10 minutes to go. When they
scored their second goal, the
puck hit the far post and
just sat on the ice. I don't
think it went in, but that
gave them a lift and took the
wind out of our sails~

"I'm proud of the way the
guys worked but we just
weren't able to generate a
lot of offense."

Another freshman goalie,
Eric Rohrkemper, had a
strong game.

"He played his heart out,"
Lock said.

North plays at Port Huron
Northern on Saturday. The
Norsemen return home to
face University of Detroit
Jesuit on Wednesday, Dec.
21. Both contests are league
games.

•

The makeup of the
Falcons allowed manager
Matt Reno and coaches
Glenn Fontaine and Kevin
Schaeffner a lot of flexibility.
rrhey were able to use
Nathan Santocicoy and
Brian Hall at several posi-
tions, and Steven Muer and
Patrick Thomas played well
wht~ther they were in the
inflCld or the outfield.

The flexibility was never
more important than in the
season finale against St.
Paul. rrhe Falcons scored

outscored 81. Joan 38-10.
The bats stayed hot as the
Falcons scored 33 times in a
sweep of St. Angela.

St. Clare won two games
from St. Thecla. In the first
game, the Falcons rolled to a
17-0 victory but the second
was much closer - a 3-1 vic-
tory for St. Clare that fea-
tured excellent baserunning
by Joe Srebernak and
Robert Cerwin.

but the Cranes were able to
hold off North and
Cranbrook scored an empty-
net goal to secure the win.

Alex Con forte scored
North's second-period goal,
assisted by Adam Davis.

In the third period, Doug
Rahaim and Mike Rourke
scored for the Norsemen.
Jeff Rohrkemper and Julien
Horrie assisted on each of
the goals.

"We mixed the lines up in
the third period in. hopes of
getting some jump and it
seemed to work," Lock said.
"Three players scored all of
the Cranbrook goals. They
have a lot of speed and made
some great individual
moves."

Lock said that he was
impressed with the play of
Conforte, Michael
Cartwright and freshman
goalie Michael Rahaim.
Rahaim was making his var-
sity debut.

"Cartwright had a real
good game," Lock said. "He
competed well. Michael
Rahaim played the third
period and didn't allow any
goals, and made some nice
saves"

St. Clare's junior varsity
baseball team was undefeat-
ed in CYO play, and the only
blemish was a 7-7 tie with
crosstown rival St. Paul in
the final game of the season.

The team, comprised of
fifth and sixth graders, fin-
ished 7-0-1.

The Falcons combined a
strong and deep pitching
rotation with solid defense
and a potent offense.

St. Clare's mound corps
was led by starters Jack
Lang, Matthew Reno and
K.tJ, Schaeffner. Timmy
Kramer, Brian Fontaine and
Alex Bedan did a good job
catching and made it diffi-
cult for the few baserunners
to steal.

Andrew Addy, Con or
Buckley and David Harris
were the key relievers.

The season opened wit.h a
doubleheader sweep of St.
Joan of Arc. St. Clare

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It wasn't the best time for
Grosse Pointe North to be
playing two of the powers in
the Michigan Interscholastic
Hockey League.

North is missing some key
players and their absence
shows.

"We're struggling right
now," coach Scott Lock said
after the Norsemen lost 6-3
to Cranbrook Kingswood
and 5-0 to Catholic Central.

"We'll play them both
later in the year. l.~he way
we're looking at it is we'll
compare ourselves to them
now and again in two
months when we're hopeful-
ly back to full strength."

Norih got off to a bad start
against Cranbrook. The
Cranes led 3-0 after the first
period and stretched the
lead to 5-1 after two periods.

"We were lifeless for some
reason for the first two peri-
ods," Lock said. "We played
much better in the third
period."

It wasn't enough, howev-
er. The Norsemen closed to
within 5-3 and there were
still about five minutes left,

Norsemen lose twice to tough
conference hockey rivals

St. Clare JV goes undefeated

Photo by Bob Bruce

Jon Ross~right, and 1inemates Kevin Gibson and Dante DeSerrano pla.yed well
for Grosse Pointe North against Cranbrook Kingswood.

South girls win fourth
straight with 4-0 shutout
By Bob St. John Alexandra Merrit and Pioneers shots to record her
Sports Writer Alexandra Rentz assited on second shutout of the sea-

Grosse Pointe South's the second. son.
girls hockey team made it 4- Marsh continued her Coach Bill F'ox's squad
for-4 oQ. the season last offensive output, scoring a killed all six of Ann Arbor's
week, beating host Ann goal in the second stanza, power-play attempts as the
Arbor Pioneer 4-0. assisted by Gerow, which game featured 28 minutes in

The visiting Lady Blue made it a 3-0 game. In four. penalties between both
Devils jumped out to a 2-0 games, Marsh has four goals teams.
lead as senior AU Morawski and 10 assists for 14 points. Grosse Pointe South will
scored her eighth goal of the In the final period, Rentz face arch rival Grosse Pointe
season, and sophomore tallied an unassisted goal as North in a battle for first
Anna Shepard tallied. the Lady Blue Devils' place in the Michigan Metro

Senior Katherine Gerow offense fired 35 shots on Ann Girls High School League
and junior Amanda Marsh Arbor's goalkeeper, while East Division on Saturday~
assisted on the first goal, junior goalkeeper Caroline Deco 17, at Hazel Park's
while sophomores Sweeny stopped' all 11 Viking Arena at 1 p.m.

Manager Matt Reno and
coaches Ken Kish and Glenn
Fontaine said that they
were proud of what the team
accomplished.

Defensive standouts were
Brian Fontaine, who was
solid in center field and at
catcher; Brian Hall, who
made several outstanding
catches in the outfield;
Connor Buckley and Patrick
Kuchta.

7

with less than two minutes
left, junior Michael Zukas
scored the Knights' lone
goal, assisted by Rock and
junior Kyle Lawrence.

Huron's Paul Dorsey
edged South's Alex Oddo in a
close diving competition.
The Blue Devils' Ty
Lattimore and Spencer
MacGriff were third and
fourth, respectively.

Basile also won the 500
freestyle, and Sherer was
second.

Pogue sprinted to victory
in the 50 freestyle (23.54),
just touching out Bordyukov.

In the 100 freestyle, Sax
won in 51.03 and
Glendening was fourth.

Huron's Chris Berloth
won the 200 individual med-
ley in 2:05.91. Sax was a
close second in 2:06.69.
Coekell, a freshman, was
fourth.

In the 100 breaststroke,
Handley and Coekell raced
sideMby-side to the wall.
Handley touched first in
1:08.38 with Cockell right
behind in 1:08.98.

The Park produced sever-
al clutch hits. including
homers by Kevin Reck
against Belleville and Sam
Buis against Milan.

George Fishback Jr. each hit
over ,500 for the Park
squad.

The strong pitching of
Reno, Reck, Shook, Kish and
Jimmy Webster recorded 47
strikeouts in 36 innings.

The Knights played one of
their worst two periods of
the season in the first and
second stanzas, which were
scoreless.

Each team had 16 shots
on net as ULS junior Zach
Keith and Cabrini-
Melvindale senior Todd
Magiera were in a goalie
duel.

Senior Adam Rock had a
chance to put the home team
up ] -0 with 2:54 left in the
second period, but senior
Robert Knopp came off the
bench for the visitors to stop
his penalty shot.

In the third period,
Cabrini-Melvindale scored
twice to take a 2-0 lead, but

meet in the 100-yard butter-
fly, which he won with a
time of 54.42.

Browing also won the 100
backstroke.

South took first place in
all three relays. The 200
medley relay team of
Browning, Jamie Handley,
Dan Pogue and Alex
Bordyukov won by a four-
second margin over Huron.
South's B relay of Alex
Glendening, Joe Ryan,
David CockeH and Tim
Denton was third.

In the 200 freestyle relay,
seniors Jon Sax and
Bordyukov joined freshmen
Pogue a.nd Riley Sherer to
finish first in 1:34.17.

Sax, Sherer, Danny Basile
and Browning won the 400
freestyle relay by eight sec-
onds over the River Rats.

The Blue Devils swept the
200 freestyle. Basile touched
first in 1:53.47, Sherer was
second and Andrew Graham
finished third.

The Knights had two solid
chances to tie the game dur-
ing the final minute of play,
but Magiera made the key
saves when it counted the
most, preserving the
Monarchs' victory.

"We have played Cabrini
twice this season, and both
games were 2-1 finals,"
Olson said.

"We might meet them
again in a tournament, and
that should be another good,
solid hockey game."

Park baseball team wins tournam.ent
A team of ll-year-olds

from the Grosse Point(~ Park
Little League went unde-
feated in winning a postsea-
son baseball tournament in
Milan.

Competing against teams
from Manchester, Belleville
and Milan, the Park squad
outscored the opposition 5a-
24 in the six games.

Matthew Reno, Robbie
Kish, Michael Shook and

By Bob Sf. John
Sports Writer

ULS lost 2-1 to Allen Park
Cabrini~Melvindale Unified
last week.

IIWebeat them 2~1in their
barn earlier in the year, and
it was the same type of game
we lost tonight; tight check-
ing and a little sloppy at
times," coach Terry Olson
said.

"I want our boys to play
this type of talented compe-
tition because it will make
them better hockey players.
We want to win hockey
games, but I also want the
boys to gain confidence by
improving their game when

(' d 't'"we lace goo. compctIlOn.

Photo by Renata ,Jame:tt

University Liggett School goalie Zack Keith gets in position for a shot from
a covered Cabrini skater as ULS defenseman Charlie Warren covers the back
door.

Photo by Mark Basile
South's Casey Browning relaxes after posting a state qualifying time in the

1OO-yardbutterfly. .

ULS boys lose 2-1 in a rematch

Grosse Pointe South's
boys swimming team opened
the season with a decisive
home victory over Ann Arbor
Huron.

Despite losing 10 seniors
from the team that finished
fourth at last winter's
Division I state champi-
onships, the 'Blue Devils
won 10 of 12 events on the
way to a 115-71 victory.

Coach Bill Thompson said
he was "very pleased" wit.h
his team's first performance.

"With a meet so early in
the season, you never know
what to expect," Thompson
said. "We have many new
swimmers, but they all gave
great effort and showed a lot
of spirit. Our upperclassmen
demonstrated excellent
leadership as welL

"Everyone realizes there's
a lot more work to be done,
but it was nice to start
things off with a win."

Senior Casey Browning
qualified for the 2006 state

South swimmers open with
decisive win over Huron
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Kate Satterfield, Lindsey
Phillips, Erica Bruce, Kitsi
Hubbard, Morgan
Clevenger, William Boyce,
Nick Leto, Kevin Dietz,
Ethan Briggs, Jacob
Rowland, Devlin Francis,
Ben Moss, Chris Montague,
Matt Mandel, Wayne
Brackett, Mitch Vermet,
Christopher Brownell and
Zach Powell.

Second-place finishers
were Callie Rippolone, Leah
Baker, Cassandra Morse,
Jennifer Maiorana, Jennifer
Verrnet and Jill Schumann.

freshman scored early but
East Detroit battled back for
a 14-6 victory.

Grosse Pointe marched
down the field on its opening
possession and scored on a
fourth-down pass from Jack
Stander to tight end Robert
Smith, who made a spectac-
ular diving catch in the end
zone.

The Tiger Cats took the
lead on their first posses-
sion, then recovered an
onside kick at the Barons'
35-yard line, which led to
another touchdown.

The Barons had a long
fourth-quarter drive
sparked by the running of
Stander and Manny
Counsman, a fine catch by
tight end Andrew Remus
and strong blocking by
offensive linemen Matt
Giacona, Anthony Corrado,
Chris \:Valsh and David
Gerlach.

The Barons drove to the
Tiger Cats' one in the closing
minutes but a couple of
penalties and a fourth-down
sack helped secure the win
for East Detroit.

VS.
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sonal bests.
The highlight for the

Gators was a meet-record
performance by Tori Bruce
in the 14-year-old girls 200-
yard backstroke.

Other first-place finishers
from the Galors were Megan
Brooks, Claire Young,
Cameron Francis, Ella
Pendy, Meg Phillips, Jacob
Montague, Matt Schmidt,
Tenley Shield, Griffin
Brooks, Lily Pendy, Bailey
Powell; Becky \Veiland,
Sammy Scoggin, Casey
Wizner, Karen Schumann,

The Grosse Pointe team
will host its first meet on
Thursday, Jan. 25 at 6:30
p.m. at the North pool.

Heights 21-6 for their sev-
enth straight victory.

The blocking of Alex
Baker, Mark Riashi, Sam
Metry, Kevin Cassidy, Nick
Flowers, J.T. Mestdagh and
Dylan Demkowicz helped
the Barons march 50 yards
for a touchdown on their
opening drive,

Limn McIlroy went
around the left side for the
touchdown. Jack Doyle went
off right tackle for the extra
point.

Quarterback Nate Gaggin
completed passes of 25, 24,
15 and 23 yards to Daniel
Baird, McIlroy and Axel
Ivers. The passes set up a
four-yard touchdown run by
Baird.

Josh Gall scored the
Barons' other touchdown in
the fourth quarter.

North
East Detroit returned the

opening kickoff for a touch ..
down and the Tiger Cats
never looked back as they
beat the Grosse Pointe Red
Barons North varsity 44-0.

Trailing 20-0 in the first
quarter, the Barons had to
go to a passing game early
and often. Kirk Gowen did a
good J.' o~. ,.l.. spre8:..~ing. pa~ses 1\.TOrth,..to SCQ ..... ~u!\fj}iIiJ ...Ra,oul .4/'1... ~ ..: ,::~"'l;!_':

~ .".~.. . , .. , ., ... ~o\.4;. ..... ,.lZ.
VanEC!ijt;T.J;;:;;".:Livingston FroPl:'pk• '1~... '.:~:~'.¥tW'"
and Christian floIin. ' , ~ ..~, p ".

Offensive'1iriem.en Evan had ~cir~ ga~,"V:abEckoute
Lock, Jonathon Bamford, said. "When we n~eded to
Dan Bracciano, Roy shorten thinf,'S up,':our play-
Dismukes, Sean Koerber, ers we:r;eable tobe~t:r.Yn~er
Andre Pytel, Jeremie because they. we~'e ~be~ter
Westwood and Michael rested. There wereno'seln$h
McCrackin "provided g~od attitudes, and.\V'e:.WPtk~d
pas$'protection:. : , together for acorilmon ~aJ.

Running back Davante Everyone accepted, ,t~f.tir
Morris had several fine role, and that is what ey~~
rushing plays. coach wishes for." . " .. ', .

Junior varsity Each team. had 28 shots
. T.h,e")le~ Barons, ,~ort~ on net?)mt, senior .goalke~1?-
Jumor varSIty blanke'll Etl'st"erXiigela Lee wa'tl' able .to
Detroit 18-0. stop two more shots than

Freshmen her counterpart.
The Red Barons North The Norsemen's sched-

uled horne game against city
rival University Liggett
School on Saturday, Dec. 10,
was canceled and will be
played at a later date.

Van Eckoute's Grosse
Pointe North girls hockey
team improved to 5-1 overall
and 3-1 in the Michigan
Metro Girls High School
Hockey League.

The Grosse Pointe Gators
Swim Club made a strong
showing at the Lakers Swim
Your Own Age swimming
meet at L'Anse Creuse High
School.

The format of the meet
allowed each swimmer to
compete against others of
the same age, rather than
the normal two-year incre-
ments.

Each of the 94 Gators who
competed in the meet
achieved at least one per-
sonal-best time, but in most
cases they had multiple per~

Blue Dolphins have
first invitational meet

Ashlee 'I'rem pus had the
kind of debut most folks only
dream about when the
Grosse Pointe Blue Dolphins
synchronized swimming
team competed in its first
invitational meet of the sea-
son last week.

The Grosse Pointe South
freshman, who had never
competed in a synchronized
swimming meet before the
event at Troy Athens High
School, took first place in
the A figures category.

Trempus beat out 42 other
swimmers for the top prize.

The Blue Dolphins' Jana
Verbeke was seventh in B
figures.

The Blue Dolphins is a
..... l.J':ledte~m ~~;J€ " ....... l'nh,UH 1 all lllau up v~ "'........

dents from Grosse Pointe
South and Grosse Pointe
North. Last weekend's meet
was sponsored by the
Michigan Synchro Masters,
a group of synchronized
swimmers who compete at
the adult level.

Other members of the
Blue Dolphins who compet-
ed last week were Jessie
Tokarczyk, Charlotte
Berschback, Kitty
Lichtenstein, Colleen Victor,
Emily Fennell, Catherine
Santrock, Jenna Shier,
Kryse Dougherty, Sarah
Adelson, Erin Garbarino
and Jennifer Bat.tles.

Tbe team is coached by
Robin Hartnett, Anastasia
Bordyukova and Bridget
Skorupskas.

Red Barons South varsity does
well on both sides of the line

SJlOla:.'..~~.~ • 3.C

Gators do well in swim meet

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons South. varsity was
outstanding on both sides of
the football in a 38-0 victory
over Sterling Heights in an
East Suburban Football
League game.

The offense got three
touchdowns from Charles
Getz and one apiece from
Spencer Ray and Ryan
Miller. Chris ShiraI' convert-
ed three extra points and
Bobby Peltz had one.

The Barons' defense
allowed the Redskins to get
positive yardage on only
nine of 36 offensive plays.

Duncan MacDonald had
seven tackles and a fumble
recovery. Ray had an inter-
ception from his linebacker
position.

Junior varsity
The Red Barons South

moved the ball well on the
ground with running backs
Connor Ray, Cooper
Hartman and Ben Fry but
Sterling Heights was even
better as the Redskins post-
ed a 31-12 victory.

Quarterback Robby Kish
completed several passes,
including one to Brian
McAlister for a touchdown.
Fry scored the other Barons
touchdown.'. .'
....OtteH~\ve'linemen: J,ohn
BradleY{t Patrick Murtagh,
Taylor Graham, Brian Hall
and Wesley Cimmarrusti
did a good job of picking up
the blitz and enabled the
Barons to run. effectively.

The defense was anchored
by linebackers Hartman,
Will Cook and Ray. The
defensive line was also solid
with Jake Merritt, Mike
Esse, Michael Nehra, Scott
Posada and Thomas
Steinhauer. Jacob Carolan
and Jack Sullivan played
well at safety.

Freshmen
The Red Barons South

freshman beat Sterling

championship on his
resume, is a junior at
Northwestern. O'Keefe and
Christian have played in the
tournament previously, but
this was the first time they
played as a team.

The Hunt Club has hosted
the Midwest Open for each
of its 32 seasons. It is the
longest-running USTA-sanc-
tioned doubles only tourna-
ment in the country.

Next year's tournament is
scheduled for the second
weekend in December.

..Timmy Marshall, skated in
on th~ off wing and fired the
puck low and into the corner
to beat the goalie," Bopp
said. "It was good to see
Frankie score. He really
turned it on to get by the
defenseman and get the shot
off. I expect him to score a
lot more the rest of the sea-
son."

South's penalty killing
units of Marshall and
DeLaura and Shield and
Abraham continued to play
well as the Blue Devils
received six straight penal-
ties, and managed to kill off
an but one.

"One of the refs even men-
tioned to me aft,er the game
how well the team played
shorthanded," Bopp said.

Abraham scored a short-
handed goal at 7:44 of the
third period, assisted by
Scott Maxwell and Matt.

After the Bears scored
their power-play goal at
8:10, South wrapped up the
scoring v...ith goals by Mott
and Mike Lewandowski.
Patterson and Osgood
assisted on Mott's goal,
while D.J. Rentz and
Marshall got the assists on
Lewandowski's.

The game was the first of
the season for Rentz, who
had been sinelined with an
injury.

Freshman Trevor
Sattelmeier made 28 saves
in goal for South.

"He got stronger and
stronger as the game went
on and made some key

"B 'dsaves, opp sal .
South is 5-1 overall and 2-

o in the league.
The Blue Devils' next

game is Wednesday, Dec. 21
against Southgate Anderson
at City Ice Arena.

Ohio State All-Americans
Brianna Harrison and B.J.
Monroe pushed Frazier and
Herdoiza to three sets before
losing in arguable the week-
end's best match.

In the other semifinal,
Ospina and Campbell
stopped Caitlin O'Keefe and
Matt Christian 6-2, 6-2.
O'Keefe is a sophomore at
Ohio State and a three-time
Michigan high school singles
champion.

Christian, who also has a
Michigan high school singles

J'ohn, that got the Blue
Devils rolling.

For the second game in a
row, John scored during the
third minute of the opening
period. This time he took a
pass from Peter Altshuler
from just outside South's
blue line, skated through
the neutral zone, deked the
goalie and gave the Blue
Devils a 1-0 lead at 2:12.
Joel Patterson also assisted.

South got a bit sloppy on
the power play and
Wyandotte scored a short-
handed goal to tie the game
at 3:54.

Even though the score
was tied 1-1 after one peri-
od, Bopp was pleased with
the way the Blue Devils had
played.

South continued to play
well in the second period
and took control of the game
with three goals during a
two-minute span early in
the period.

At 1:37, Mac Brookes
passed to .John, who sent the
Duck to G('off Osgood.
Osgood skated along the
boards, cut to the net and
beat the goalie to put South
ahead 2-1.

"It was a great shot.," Bopp
said. "The puck went under
the crossbar and out of the
net so fast. It was a good
thing the referee was keep-
ing up with the play or he
might have missed it. That
goal will certainly make the
high!ight film.

"Osgood has been playing
well on both ends of the ice,
and he has won a lot of
important faceoITs."

~John scored on a shot
from the slot at 2:30, assist-
ed by Abraham and Sam
Mott, and Frankie DeLaura
made it 4-1 at 3:37.

"Frankie took a pass from

The four finalists at the Midwest Open Mixed Dou-
bles Tennis Tournament have been there before. For
the second straight year, the team of Amy Frazier
and Steve Herdoiza defeated Diana Ospina and Steve
Campbell. From left, are Campbell, Ospina, Frazier
and Herdoizft.

Qlif/!/fllf!l!/IIJIiI/fIIf!ffI!II/lifii/fJlflflfJlf/!//JillflJi//11IIit7/111.111//1/I1!I/iIf!IJ/II!JJIJI!J!/llt/1!1!I!!I1!!lfJI!/!1/ff1/II/JIJi1!!Jlf/1/!lfllJfiMi!Jl!!f!IfI!JJil/iIIJ/!d!iiI~l/ll!j!JiilJ/I!ffi!lJ!JIiII!fjjJijl!f!ll!iIJIJllfftlllIJlJl!i1fJ!ffli/JlJfJIlJJlllllfJJ/I.i!i/IfflIfJ!ffSouth
From page Ie
up. Austin scored his second
goal of the game at 1:44 and
Ryan. Fett made it 4-3 at
5:36.

"We had two great
chances to put the game
away in the third period but
the St. Clair Shores goalie
made great saves each
time," Bopp said.

Evan Breen was in goal
for South and he made 15
saves.

"Evan has played some
great hockey for us," Bopp
said. "He has only given up
one bad goal all season, and
he has made a lot of great
saves."

Bopp was pleased with
the way the Blue Devils
responded when St. Clair
Shores cut the three-goal
margin to one.

"It was a good test for us,"
the coach said. "We could
have gotten frustrated, but
we kept playing our game
and got the win.

"We knew it was going to
be a tough game going in. St.
Clair Shores has really
improved and they're well
coached. That's certainly a
. I fi"l'lva ry game or us.
South's Michigan Metro

High School Hockey League
game with Wyandotte
Roosevelt was even better
than Bopp expected.

"Wyandotte has its best
team since we've been play-
ing them, and I felt we were
in for a tough game," he
said. "It was important to
pick up the two points in the
league because I feel that
Wyandotte is capable of
beating teams like Divine
Child, be La Salle or South."

It was another good start,
once again trigg-creel by a
fine individual erfort by

Decernber 15, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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Steve Herdoi~a returns fa shot during the championship match of the Midwest
Open Mixed Doubles Tennis Tournament at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Her-
doiza and partner Amy Frazier defended their championship with a victory over
Diana Ospina and Steve Campbell.

Champs repeat at Midwest Open
The championship match

at last weekend's 32nd
annual Midwest Open
Mixed Doubles Tennis
'Iburnament at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club provided a
familiar scene.

r'or the second year in a
row, Amy Frazier and Steve
Herdoiza defeated Diana
Ospina and Steve Campbell.

The 7-5, 6-3 victory
marked the fifth straight
championship for the
Frazier-Herdoiza team.
Frazier has been on the win-
ning team nine times, while
Herdoiza has seven titles.
It was the fifth final for

Ospina and the third for
Campbell, although both are
seeking their first champi-
onships.

Several area players did
well. Grosse Pointe South's
Melanie Capuano and Ben
Hartman reached the quar-
terfinal round before falling
to the eventual champions.

St. Paul student Doug
Zade, who is currently
ranked 17th in SEMTA,
29th in the Midwest Section
of the USTA and 430th
nationally in boys 12,
teamed with Grosse Pointe
physician Susan Vande lIen
to reach the round of 16.

Hunt Club professional
Sam Poole and Margaux
Hyman also reached the
round of 16.

In the semifinals, former
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DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.
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ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 101 Malt drink
4 Tummy mus- 11 12 13 14

cles, for short
15 16 177 Had on

11 Bank transac- 18 19 20 21
tion

13 Bikini haif 22 . . 2a ?4" .' .. () 26~ 7,." "",
14 Fanzine sub. 28 29 30 31 32

ject
15 Sit for a snap- 33 34- 35 36

shot 37 38 39 40
16 Auto
17 Welsh 41 42 43

emblem
18 Refine ore 44 45 46 47 48 49

20 Sailing vessel 50 51 52 53 54 55
22 America's

uncle 56 57 58

24 A little lower? 59 60 61
26 Suspend

- inriofinitAlv.;;¥ ....;;:;:;':.-,...;'i

32 The Beast's remark? 6 Fergie, more 29 Prima donna
beauty 55 Norway's capr- formally 30 Military vehicle

33 Collateral, tal 7 "On the Road 31 Gist
maybe 56 Satan's spe- Again" singer 35 Energy

34 Dine cialty 8 Praise in 38 Links prop
36 Schnoz 57 Hostel verse 40 Binge
37 Sidestep 58 Simon or 9 Wade oppo- 42 Hydrophobic
39 Decorate with Diamond nent 45 Turner or

gems 59 Unadorned 10 Wapiti Wood
41 Double-edged 60 Rotation dura- 12 Longtime 47 Secondhand

sword tion Sinatra collab-. 48 Nastase of
43 Chum 61 Costa .. Sol orator tennis
44 Hand out 19 Greek cross 49 Turnpike fee

hands DOWN 21 Symbol of 50 George W. 's
46 Astronaut's 1 Swiss range intrigue brother

outfit ,., \A/d"\r,. : ............. 2~, u_ Dai;oway~ 51 EggsL. y"gQV"I~

50 "Grapes of apparatus 25 Circulate 52 Melody
Wrath" sur-. 3 Relaxation 26 Otherwise 54 Whatever
name 4 "Lost" network 27 Angler's item number

53 Sheepish 5 Heehaw 26 Winglike

958 Propane 96B Stucco 976 Ventilation Service
959 Power Washing 969 Swimming Pool Service 977 Wall Washing
960 Roofing Service 970 T.V.lRadio/CB Radio 980 Windows
962 Storms And Screens 971 lelewone Installation 981 Window Washing
964 Sewer Cleaning Service 973 Tile ork 983 Wrought Iron
965 Shutters 974 VCRlDVD Repair
966 Snow Removal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

L ~

IT

Architectural Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinishing
Brick/Block Work
Building/Remodeling
Caulking
Carpentry
Carpel Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceilings
Cement Work
Chirnney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Repair
Deck$/Patios
Doors
Drywall/Plastering
Electrical Services
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation
Furniture Refinishing/

Upholsteri"g
Glass-Automotive
Glass-ReSidential
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gulters
Handyman
Hauling & Moving
Heating/Cooling

Repair & Installation
Insulation
Janitorial Services
Lawn Mower/

Snow Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone
Painting/decorating
Pest Control
Plumbing & Installation

. 209 HELP WA:N1ED
PROFESSIONAL .

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parems - Please
Verify All C!Jild Care

. Licemes!

o
SITUATION WANTED

948
949
950

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947

951
952
953
954
956
957

1 f', ••

. 201.HELP WANTED SALES
.' ~. , .. .'

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886.4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
www.cbschweitzer.com

Are You SeriOUS About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

RESPONSIBLE college
student seeking baby-
sitting opportunity, in
your horne. CPR/ First
Aid certified. Experi-
enced. 35- 40 hours
per week. Amy,
(313)400-1374

.300 SllUATlONS WANTED
BABYSIUE.RS. '

-

II
C-ENTURY 21 -- I

TOWN & COUNTRY'S
GROSSE POINTE

OFFICE
Has openings for

self- motivated
individuals seeking a I
full time career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the proseect of
associatin,g with over

1000 full time
professionals

earnmg above average
income ap'pea1 to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandy Nelson
at (313)88.6-5040

for a pnvate
interview...

--
Classlfleds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

209 HUP WANnD
PROnS~.ONAL

FEATURE EDITOR
The Grosse Pointe News is seeking

a full-time Features Editor.
Candidate must have a college degree

and be experienced in writing,
editing and pagination.

Send cover letter, resume, clips and
sample layouts to John Minnis, Editor,

Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval Avenue,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

.201 HELP'.WANJED .
. . BA8,YSITTER .

. '.

. 202 HELP.W.ANTED .-
, . CLERICAL/OFFICE

204 HUP WAN1EI:> DOMESTIC

.200' HELP WANTED GEN~RA[
L _ '.'.

CHILD care. for 7 year
old boy, 3- 7pm daily.
Must have drivers li-
cense. (313)719-6500

EMERGENCY medicine
group seeking part
time afternoon shift
clerical! patient greet-
er position. Positive
cheerful attitude a
must. Email resume
to: janet_cellitti @
bshsi.com

". , .29~HE:1P:W~NT~~' - ..
". DE;NTAL7MEl>I(A( •.

.I~-

PHARMACIST-Monday
through Friday, 9am.
5:30pm. No weekends
or holidays. (313)873-
2366

TO 'PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

'.1ASSAGE therapist.
esthetician and nail
tech, with clientele on.
Iy. Career opportuni-
ties available. Join our
team: Aretee Thera-
peutic Wellness Spa
&, Cafe. Cal! Olga,
313-886-2484.

CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

. , . . \ .'

. . 1]9 . .

In"'"
CLUSIFIEDS

. . .. " .

120 TUTORING'EDU(ATION
, ,

NEED help with math?
Tutor with 30 years
experience has limited
openings for students.
Will tutor any course
thru pre- calculus,
313-682-1181

FLEETWOOD Transpor-
tation provides safe
and personal trans-
portation to church,
doctor, store, and
more. Lowest rates in
town. Call Bill
(586)268-2024.

313-8B2-tmJ ext3
R~~~~~\SALE
Photos,Att,Logos.FAIDAYS12P.M. --- -------0 ---~---a900
~ ~~nd:~~~~~~~~~s4 P.M. AN'NOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED . AUTOMOTIVE 907

098 Greetings 300 SituationsWanted Babysiter 600 Cars 908~~'fitmym~\i)FoR 099 Business Opportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler 911
SALE 100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care fl02 Ford

TUESDAY 12 NOON 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 General Motors 912
GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS lot Lost & Found fJ 304 General 604 Antique/Classic 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON . "'r 305 House Cle~ning 605 Foreign 914
OVER-SIZED AD DEADlIN' 51OP3ECIl\LSERVICES ' 306 House SI~lng 606 Sport Utility ~~~
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M. .' ' AUorn!yWLegals 307 Nu~sesAlde~ 607 Junkers

(gallforHoI~1...cIoso dales) '.104 Adebuttting 308 Office Cleaning 608 Parts Tires .4Jarnls 917
PAYMENTS '.105 Answering'Services 309 Sal~s . . 609 Rentals/leasing 918
PrcpaymtlDt I. regUlred;'~~ Camps 310 Asslst~~ LIVing 610 Sports Cars 919
We accept Visa, MasterCard, '108,g~;~~~e;rserviCf.) 312 Organ;zlng ~ 611 Trucks ~~~

Cash, Check. Please note - 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE __ 612 Vans 922
A$2Sf66TyforLdeclESinedcredit cards. 110 Errand Service 400 Antiques / Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy 923o .: . 111 H Ad 614 A t I
W~~d~i~~a1~~~~S65~\;a~~: 112 H:~Fth & ~utrilion :g~~~~I:t~~s 615 A~I~ ;:~~~~e e~~~

Abbreviations ill)j accepted. 111
14

3Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions ------~ & 929
$ Music Education 404 S' I RECREATIONALMeasured .Ads: 31.90 per 115 ICYCes 930

column Inch 116 Party Planners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplanes 933
Border Ad~: $36.50 per 117 Schools, 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Motors 934

column Int;h Secretarial Services 407 Firewood 652 Boat Insurance
SPECIAL RATES FOR 118 Tax Service 408 Furniture 653 BoatParts& Service 935

HELP WANTED SECTIONS. 119 TransportationlTravel 409 Garage/YardlBasementSale 654 Boat Storage/ Docking 993367FREQUENCYDISCOUNTS: 120 Tutoring Education 410 Household Sales 655 Campers
Given for multi-week scheduled g~General Services 411 Jewelry 656 Motorbikes 938
advertising, with prepayment 123 AlterationslTaiioring 412 Miscellaneous Articles 657 M I
or credit approval. Decorating Services 413 Musicallnstruments otorcyc es
Call for rates or for more 124 Beauty Services 414 Office/business Equipment 658 Motor Homes
information. Phone IIn8a can 1

1
2

2
-5

6
Financial Services 415 Wanted To Buy 659 Snowmobiles

b b M d & Contributions 660 Trailers
e usyon on ay 127 Video Services 416 Sports Equipment 661 Water Sports 0Tuesday Deadlines... 417 Tools

please call early. 1~8 Photog;ap~~ 418 Toys/ Games •
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: 129 Sports rralnlng ~ 419 Building Materials -------

We reserve the.right to cl~ssify HELP WANTED 'l.:.1' 420 Resale/ConsignmentShops RENTALS
each ad under Its appropriate 200 Help Wanted General 421 Books ., (See This Section)
heading. The publisher reserves 201 Help Wanted Babysitter ~-------
the right to edit or reject ad copy 202 Help Wanted Clerical ANIMALS HOMES/LOTS FOR SALE
submitted for publication. 203 Help Wanted 500 Animals Adopt A Pet 'See our Magazine Seclion "YourHome"

CORRECT1ONS &AO.AJS1MENTS: Dental/Medical 502 Horses For Sale for all Classified Real Estate ads.
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household Pets For Sale a
advertising error is limited to 205 Help Wanted Legal 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES •.
€lither a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Lost And Found 900 Air Conditioning
charge or a re.run of the 207 Help Wanted Sales 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm Installation/Repair
portion in error. Notification 208 Help Wanted Nurses 507 Pet Equipment 902 Aluminum Siding
must be given in time for Aides/ Convalescent 508 Pet Grooming 903 Appliance Repairs
correction in the following 209 Help Wanted 509 Pet Boarding/Silting 904 Asphalt Paving Repair
issue. We assume no Management 510 Animal SeNices
responsibility for the same
after the first inser1ion.

, :lQl .PRAYER:S: .. ,' .
. ',' ... .," ,.

COMPUTER Whiz- The,
in home and in office
repairs, networks and
new computer setups.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent- military trained
and certified- great
rates, $351 hour- Chris
Ramsdell. 313-885-
5423, 313-671-1410.

. .
108 COMPUTER SERVlc'E

METRO Airport Luxury

NOVENA to St. Jude Transportation.
May the Sacred Heart of Owned and operated

Jesus be adored, glo- by Metro Airport Cab.
rified, loved and pre- Luxury transporation
served throughout the to and from the air-
world, now and forev- port. All size vehicles.
er. Oh Sacred Heart Toll free 866-705-
of Jesus, pray for us. 5466. Established 30
Worker of miracles, years. 24 hours, 7
pray for us. 8t. Jude, days! We accept all
helper of the hppe- major credit cards.
les~, ,pray for us) .... ..'

Say thiS prayer 9 times METRO area & aJr~ort
a day. By the 8ti1 day, luxury, transportation.
your prayer will be an- J5 Transportation,
swered. It h~s never John Trost, owner/
been known to fail, operator, (313)363-
never. Publication 8774
must .be promised.
Thanks, St. Jude for
prayers answered.
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help. A.F.

. .' ,

'. 10U..ANNOUNCEMENtS
. .~ ,'.

GIVE yourself a holiday
surprise! Experienced
retail associate will
turn your old clothes
into new outfits! I can
come into your closet,
and make a change.
(313)824-1907

LOOKING for partner!
investor. Must have
marketing! franchising
background, for exist-
ing business. Mini-
mum 50K. Serious on-
ly. (586)792-1790

'. ;' . 999 BusiNESS.' .
.. OPPORTUNlTIE~ ..

@&[1[L l?@lX1

o~ 0~~0~6PROPERTY Manager-

~
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR % Part time position tog ~ take calls, show apart-

DEADLINES .. me~ts, supervise
_ mamtenance. Must

6 December 29 Issue ., have good people

I E f. I' h db') .' skills and be able to
1. '. R~a state or.Sa e: r urs ay, Decem er ~2; Noon ;;".. (f& do light repairs. Email

General Classlfieds: Tuesday, December 27; Noon . resume to mL.a&1

~

~ Jan~ary 5 Issue ~~__ design1@aol.com

,_ Real Estate for Sale: Thursday, December 29; Noon •. CHILD care provider

General Classifleds: Tuesday, January 3, 2006; Noon #If needed in Grosse
. Pointe home form 3-

OFFICE HOURS 6pm; for three. chil-
. dren. Applicants

should enjoy helping
Friday, December 23: Close at Noon children with home-

Monday, December 26: Closed work! playing games.

T d 0 b 27 8 5 Own transportation
~...~'" ues ay, ecem er : am~ pm "/~~ and references need.::\ I:. ed. (313)885-6819

Friday, December 30: Close at Noon _

6 Monday January 2: Closed 0PART time child care
, needed for- 7 month

Tuesday, January 3: 8am~5pm --.-:'% old and 3 year old in

~6~', ~'<) ~ ~~Od~r~~S~e; p~~~~
"~_ ; .,'" ~ ~ ' ~ : "W', '~~ ... ~ nesday, 3:00- 7:00pm,

,~ ..-. Thursday, 3:00-
7:00pm, Friday,

O 8:30am- 4:00pm.
. Must have references

. ., and transportation,

ANNOUNCEMENTS DISC Jockey: Professio- ~ 586-530-2853.
nal and experienced. _
All occasions. Rea- RESPONSIBLE mature
sonably priced. Call CARPENTER needed college student to
Scotty, 313-247-2052 for growing, local care for my 3 year old

TO make the most of company. Experi- in my Grosse Pointe
Woods home. Tues-

your holiday occa- enced, reliable. Cail d Th d
sions, think live music. Chris, (313)886-9834 ay, urs ay,
Y

. . --~~------ 7:30am- 5:30pm.
our plano, or mine. CONSTRUCTION su- Must have own trans-

Call Penny, 313-824- perintendent- The portation. MerriLee,
7182 Blake Company is 313.642-0273

seeking an experi-
enced Construction
Superintendent. Email
resume to
cblake@theblake
company. net

Customer Service
Rep!! (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursday/ gam-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

HAIRSTYLIST position
available. Percentage
or rental. Grosse
Pointe area, 586-75'1-
0852.

Holiday Help!
$17.25 Base Pay
Flexible Schedule,

Sales! Service
No experience

necessary
(586)268-0622
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I•• n _

*GROSSE Pointe Park-
one bedroom upper,
with sun porch. $525/
month, includes heat.
Available immediately.
(734 )464-0464

100 'APTS:f[ATS;'DUPlEX,
P,OI~TES IHARPE R WO-o'OS

MARINE WOODWORK
CustQm Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 30
Years Experience. Have
Portfolio & References

248 435.6048

KEVLAR Kayak with rut-
ter, 17. 9 feet. Tour-
ing, dagger, sitka.
Used only dozen
times. Includes paddle
and dry top. Like new.
$2,200.313-570-3098

653 'BOAT PARTSjSERVKE
." . . . .. . .

,

.. . ..
651 BOATS 'ANO' MOTORS,

_ • J • ., .". .,

\ ....

DONATE your boat.
Clean Lake St. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible,
non-profit.

5C
b06 AUTOMOT.tV£ ' ,

.,' SPOR} UTlttTy
, .' .

•1998 Land Rover Dis-
covery SE,. 67,000
miles, one owner, ex-
cellent condition, new
tires, and brakes.
$9,500. (313)882-
3756

2001 Ford Explorer
Sport, 4x4, 2 door, sil-
ver with charcoal
leather, 62,000 miles,
new tires, weil main-
tained, multi CD, slid-
ing sunroof, many oth- .
er options. $9,500.
(586)940-5000,
(313)881-8854

FAX: 313-343-5569
• ./90...........

•
. '.

SOS LO~ T AND .FOUND

. 60S AUTOMOliVE' ,
, ' F.ORHGN ... ..

Oro., ......... ""Op...
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS!FLATS/OUPl~X
PO'INTES IHAR'PER WOl)DS

-

Ii'
CARRIAGE house Qn

Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $11200/
month. (313)884~2814

2003 Toyota Corolla LE-
automatic, 10K, excel-
lent. Grosse Pointe
Woods. $11,200.
(313)881-8908

1997 Toyota Camry
LXE- loaded, great
condition, 95,000
miles. $5,500.
(313)822-7666, after
6pm.

2001 Mercedes 8430,
Black! black. 71,000
miles. Excellent condi-
tion, $30,000.
(313)467-3477

. 602 AUTQMO.TfVE '
fORD. ... '..

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: female Hound
mix. Male Shepherd
mix with nubby tail,
red collar. Male & fe-
male Rottweiler.
(313)822~5707

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
P01NTES/HARPER WOODS
AFFORDABLE town-

house rentals in
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 2 or 3 bed-
room. Clean, well
maintained. central
air, cable ready. No
pets. $825- $'f ,050.
Call for appointment,
(248)848-1150

:,' 4.12 MISCULAtUOUS. '
, . 'ARTI<LES' . '

. , 'S05"LOSy'AND F~UND '
. .

u ," ••

'. . ~.J 3 MUSICAL
, '. '-INSTRUMENTS .

LOST cat- Black! white
Tuxedo. Intact male.
End October, near
Mack! Cadieux. Re-
ward. Sharon, 313-
882-3150

STORE MOVING SALE
• GE Appliances. Kitchen DiJplays

• Store Fixtura and Samples
• MiscelWteou.s Cabineu

• Floor Coverings
M nut go by 12/111051

Monday- Frtday. 9am ..5pm;
satUrday, Sam. 3pm

AT NEAR AND BELOW COST
HouN to Home .......

200121M NIne ..
bile ... " end ..

,412 MI~(ELlANe.oUS
. ARll(tES

700 A.PTS/FlATSjDUPUX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

BUTIERFL Y grand-
Wurlitzer. Unique
small baby grand.
Needs work. $3,000.
(313)886-8236

'. . 408 F.URNITURE'. ,
. .

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

\. " .
.. ' 408 FURNITURE

, ., \..

~Oil APTS/FtATS/DUPLEX
POINT£S/HARP£R woops.

.,

i7130 St. Paul- Upper 295 Rivard! Lakeshore.
and lower available. 2 2 bedrooms, spa.
bedrooms. 1 bath cious. Includes heat,
each unit. Updated. water & cable. Non-

, h d d k't h smokmg, no pets.
new. ~r woo, I~ - (313)886-1834
en, Windows, paint. _ ~.
$790, includes heat TO PLACE AN AD
and water. (586)292- CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
0007 a-........ ,." OP--

,107lIREWOOD. .
• ','. f> •

--
MIXED hardwood, $801 OAK antique armoire, •.

face cord delivered, $100. Contemporary
(586)201-2950 computer armoire,

$100, Small stereo
cabinet, with glass DRUM set- 5 piece,
doors, $50. Steel desk heavy duty, with cym~

1860'S Oak Trestle ta- chair, $10. Must go. bals, throne. $345.
ble 53)( 30. with fitted Will take best offer. Silver trumpet, $295.
glass top, 2 benches (313)881-6248 Violin, $150. Electric
tQ match, also from guitar, with amplifier,
1860. Dark wood. $199. Bass guitar,
$4501 best. (313)640- with amplifier, $249. HONDA Accord 2000
7703 MAURICE Goldman Gary's cell: 313-580- EX 2 d V6.1, oor, , SI ver.

-7-p-ie-c-e-s-e-c-ti-on-a-l-fa-m-i1yFine & Estate Jewelry, 4485. Loaded, moonroof,
room set, loveseatl since 1910. Akoya, NEW Bohemia Baby power locks/ steering!
I h h. South Sea, Tahitian Grand 5'7" pQlished windows. Air, antilocks eeper, couc ,c alse ,

IQunge, 2 end tables, cultured Pearl Jewel- ebony. Handcrafted in 1996 Chrysler Sebring, brakes, spoiler, tinted
taupe & black, good ry, Diamond, emerald, Europe, only 300 convertible, red, windows, leather.
condition! $700/ best ruby, sapphire, jade- made per year. Only 1 135,000 miles. Cruise 6 CD, Infinity
offer. (586)615-0616 lite jewelry. in stock in Michigan $2,200/ offer. 313- stereo. 80K highway

w..w..mau!iQ.egoldman available in time for 822-9424/ home, 313- miles. Runs great!

•
i.ft • andsonS.com 1-800- Christmas delivery, list 393-7599/ work Must see! (586)405-

847-8878. Wholesale price $22,200, now 9282, $11,500. Harri-
t th br I only $15,540. Fortuna ----1---- son Township

A happy holiday sale- Piano, (313)527-8863 _
50% off store wide. www.fortunapial).Q.com 2002 HQnda CRV- 99K
Starting as low as ---'"------ (highway miles), ex-
$10. Unique gifts, ac-~. ((~~~::?i 1993 Dodge Duster- V6, cellant conditiQn.
cessories, and furni- ~'\i 1\ :;~ new tires, strut, $7,500. (313)885-
tura. 1920's to present (:t- \(j shocks, alarm, power 5850
day. Drexel, 9 piece 4 piece bedroom set, PERFECT for Christ- doors and locks. Very -- _
mahogany dining set, $400/ best. Solid mas, large Tenor Tri- clean. $2,500. 313- 1990 Jeep Grand Wag.
Thomasville table! 6 wood end table, $50. nidad steel drum with 475-9053 oner, no rust. Black,
chairs, stunning 11 Ladies bike, like new, stand, mallets & drum red interior. Good
piece mahogany $75. (586)777-1104 music. Excellent con- drive train. $2,500.
Chippendale dining dition. $600/ best of- Bob, 313-570-3098
set, absolutely beauti- ELE-C-T'-R-'-C-st-o-ve-,--w-h-j-tefer. (586)777-6548
ful 52"- 60" round in- 1988 L' I Tand black, $90. Twin WANTED. Guitars, Ban- InCO n owncar,
lay mahogany and beds and frames, ne- jos, Mandolins and adult owned. Dealer
Carpathiean Burl wal- gQtiable. (313)715- Ukes. Local colleclor maintained. Low
nut tables! 4 to 6 9206 miles. Excellent me-
chairs (3 styles to paying top cash! 313- chanical condition.
choose from). Inlaid 4 -----.--- 886-4522. $2,000/ best. 313-GLASS shelves, mer-
poster bedroom set, chandise racks, chan- WANTED: musical in- 549-1004
mahogany 6 piece deliars. Animal coats, strurnents of all kinds, .__
bedroQm set, ma- sweaters. (313)881- guitars, saxophones, CROWN VictOiia- 1999.
hogany corner cabi- 9007 synthesizers, band in- Black police intercep-
nets, entertainment struments, studio buy tor. Very clean.
center, 4 large mis.. -S-C-H-W-I-N-N-.-S-ti-n-g-R-a--y-s-outs, banjos, mando. 80,000 miles. $6,000/ --------
sion style book cases, lins. Cash paid. Will best. (313}417-7208 1995 Land Rover,new 6 models; 20"- A Rver LWB
hand painted furni- 26"; pick up! (248)842- B~~TJtan ~eather inte~
ture, Tiffany style win- 6869
dows and lighting. ----------- rior. Everything new!

SNOWBOARD- Rossi- M t ,.,JI $5 700Venetian and fancy us So::n , , •
gold mirrors. Lots gnol; $180. Snow- 1999 Chevy Cavalier, 313-303-3111

IE. board boots, Vans, FINE china dinnerware, low mileage- 33K, air .
more. xqUisite Es- men size 9,' $70. Used cond,'tl'oning, power 2000 Oldsmobile Bra.va-
tate lnterl'ors 607 sterling silver flatware, once. (313)885-1920 steerl'ng and brakes. da- 88,000 miles.So th Waslll'ngton and antiques. Call

u . $4,400/ best. $7,500/ best offer.A e e Ao I k ---------- Janl Herb. (586)"131-
v nu, ya oa. ". 8139 (313)962-1500 Great condition.

Closed Thursday only. (248)506-5496 .
(248)582-9646 _ .-------- _

---- .-~--~- 2000 Oldsmobile Brava-

1;....STEREO component da, Platinum Edition.
Jli/ system, large JbB

I
L .1U1" •• _ Loaded, leather,

speakers, turnta e, .... ........ 1993 Chevy Cavalier moonroof, 6 disc.
ENTERTAINMENT cen- receiver, cassette convertible, black, Brand new transmis-

ter, solid light colored deck, CD. $250. 132,000 miles, auto, sion! brakes. 95K.
wood, $300. Dining (313)802-9955 new top, body in great $6,000. Nicole, 586-
set, pickled oak, $150, ---------- FREE to gQod home! shape. Call 313-642- 590-0202
(313)881-3933 1 Beautiful 6 month, old 0693 with best offer.

ENTERTAiNMENT cen- iemale kitten. tight
ter/ armoire- solid gray Tabby, wjthW~ite
wood, cherry finish, WATERFORD crystal socks. Huge green 2002 Windstar Limited-
I'd . d f.t 36" from my personal col. eyes. Spayed, all 2001 BMW 740lL, black! Must sell, moving

s I e In oors, I S shots sweet tem- black, sport wheels, overseas. 54K miles .TV, rQom tor radio lection. Over 100, 6 00 '/ E f
components. 36" flat pieces including pered. (313)824-5370 3,0 ml es. ~?e- Excellent condition.

TV f 'th lamps, clOCks, vases, ---S--'--A-' -I lent conditIon, Has extended warran-
screen ,ree WI GR~~ E POI~te nlm? $30,000. (313)645- ty. (313)884-1337 .
purchase. 313-410- bowls, paperweights, ClIniC: 2 kittens. MIX 0035
9289 candlesticks, figures breed 9 month old fe-

and stemware. All are 1 b d M I ----.-----KINDEL 18th centur\1 ma e rown og. a e 2001 Honda AccQrd-
') back stamped (sign- B a Ie 313822 5707reproduction dining e g. - -, White. 54,000 miles.ed), many with origi-

room. Magnificent 84 nal boxes. (313)823- Sunroof, new tires. 6
pane hand glazed, 4557 CD changer. $13,500 .
hand carved china AKC Labs, black and (586)530-9039
cabinet. Book match ~W-O-O-D-s-to-ve---2-7--L-,2-4-H~, 11 $400 $450
crotch mahogany dou- ye ow. - . . 2002 Laxus ES300,
ble pedestal table. 2 12W, $100. House- Ready}or Chnstmas. black! camel, moon-
arm chairs. Pristine hold! garage gas 586.933-7096 roof, navigation,
condition. For the space heater, $100. LAB puppies. Excellent chrome wheels, per-

Table saw, $75.
most discriminating (313)885-5307 pedigree, $450. AKC fect condition, 36K
taste. On-line photos registered. Dewclaws miles, $22,400.
available. 248-882- removed, shots. (313)882-3720
0059 (313)884-1278

NICHOLS Stone- round ABBEY PIANO CO. PUPPY, Vizsla- male,
oak pedestal table, 2 ROYAL OAK 248.541-6116 12 weeks, shots up to
chairs. Excellent con- We Buy & Sell date. $550. (313)884-
dition. $450/ best. USED PIANOS 2488
313-31 0-1311 Consoles-Spinets

Grands-Uprights
"WE BUY PIANOS"

_._...s.... ,;z..,._

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
• We Buy Estates 8 Appraisals

313-417-5089
Loft 8tefek

1tfItMttIt ..... f ..

BOOKS
WANTED

t1m1z~
HOUSEHOlD SAlES

.. ~ ..... n'n c.I.~ ....... 31HU-UtO

DELGIUDICE
,ANTIQUES

We aaake __ CIIb!

. .406 ESTATE SALES. '

We will R<xarch, l'horo And Sell
YOIIC Itmis ForYou'~

ThciOlcmel
PIe.uc Call fur More lnfnrrnation

VISIT OUR GALI..EkY
l..OCATED IN THE OW

CHURCH AT.
515 S.1Atiayt:tte

Royal Oak
Monday~Suurday 11-6

248-399w2608

M1!MIJlJt Of ISA
WEAUAtSO LOOIONGto

PUIIOWEt Rae au...,
u,...a. su-.. Oil ~

FIItII~ e-.-"
PhIe)eolnby.

rot.rY:2 SUN THEIlOAD SHOW

IfYou tl~ Unllsuallcems Inn
YO\1Fed WoUld A~I To

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER, WOODS

_.v.

. : 401 APPUANCES ' .
.. ', . "

RECHERCHE
506 South Washington

Royal Oak
Monday- Saturday

11am- 5:30pm
Sunday 12- 4pm

(L.ocated in Downtown
Royal Oak)

We offer the finest
collection of traditional
Mahogany Furniture,

in the Metro area;
New Shipment

Arrived,
including Baker,
Kindel, Johnson-
Handley Kittinger,

**1!2 off dining rooms
thru the Holidays!

(248)399-0996

m

1084 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom upper.
Fresh, updated. new-
er carpeting. Off street
parking. No smoking.
$650/ month, includes
heat. (313)882-8448

Classifieds: 313-882-6900X3
a-""* NI.- P-rOfA--

': -lOO" .
'ANTI'auf SI (OtlE{tiBl£S

.: :'; 406 ESTA'lE' SA~fS .
. ..

John King
313~961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

VILLAGE of East Har-
bor- 33875 Kiely
Drive, Chesterfield.
(East of 194, West of
Jefferson, off 23 Mile/
Callens) Saturday,
9:30am- 4:30pm; Sun-
day, 11am- 4pm.
Numbers Saturday,
8:30am. Top of the
line antiques/ vintage
items, glassware
(Cranberry, Mary
Gregory, Ruby, Vase-
line, Art, Satin, EAPG,
Waterford). Ansona 8
day clock. Antique
cherry, Rosewood,
Hitchcock furniture.
Minton Royal Albert,
Royal Daulton, Bel-
leek, Limoge. Books,
records.

ALL seasoned hard-
WOQds,$85! face cord
delivered. (586)463-
3363

DISHWASHER apart-
ment size. GE 22 cy-
cle washer. Electric
range. Refrigerator-
19 cu. ft. electric qry-
er. All clean. 313-882-
7011

--

'7ao APTS/FlAlS/DUPlEX
POINTts/HARPfR WOOi>5

30 S ~ITUA T10.NS. VtANtEO
HOUSE 'CLEANING'

., .

.30'7 SITUATIONS WANTED
.... NU~SES AiDES .,' ,

25 antique carousel
hQrses from amuse-
ment parks & Boblo
Island. (586)751-8078

LOUIS XV chairs, pair.
Male! female. C1900.
Dark green. $1,500-
value; make offer.
Must see! (586)293-
2413

. - .. , . . .

40~ ESTATE SAteS .
, ,

" ' ...
, ,

THE "At- Home Caregiv-
ers" provides in home
care with professional,
dependable, care for
your loved ones. We
are insured and bond-
ed and also provide
24 hours/ 7 days a
week care. Please call
today for a free as-
$essrnent at 586-774-
8490. You may also
visit us at www.at-
~caregivers.cQm
"The home is where
the heart is!!!"

400.. .
. ANT'lqU~S/(OUE(y'IBlES

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references,
313)475-3759
I

am

.:

-

HOME HELPERS
DIRECT LINK

"1 Provider of
Home Care Services

i" the Country
LeRding

Distributor of
Medical Aim Alarms
Insured & Bonded
Terri Murphy, CSA
(313)881-4600
www.homthel n."

~cmr,Mnprovldt
Personal Cart, elunlng, Cooktlll
& Laundry. Hourly' Dally Rilea

",.." 1IMtW
011 ADm. '- ...........

700 APTS;FtATS/UUPlEX
POINTES'/t{ARPER WOODS

:::

302 SITUAHONS WANHll
(ONVA,HS'CEN.T (ARE .

.• POINTE CARE

.... SERVIC~li9
sac 2005 Award Wi"''''r
"Stllior Primdiy 8usinm"

Pf..RSONAL CARE.
COOKING, CLEANtNG,

. LWNDR.Y
I'lU../P'AIlT 11M!

IJlI8lUD • IION)l',D

313 ..885 ..690\4
Mary OhuQuler4e. R.I'!.

A1TDTIONz
.., MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAM
'Acuna

(In.Home & C8mers)
Must Show TheIr
Current UcenH
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
'!'HANK YOU

P~-Pk6R
Verify All CbiIJ Utn

'I~-- fJ,M;~G.

.. . " ". ' ,

: ,40ldSTATE SALES .
. . '.' '

J03 $ITUAJ10:NS WA,NTEO
. .' DAY CAR.E . ,

I A+ Live-iits LtU: \

~~
r~:?'~..~

?f2J?'~' .
~-, ..

OPENiNGS in licensed,
Farms day care. 17
years loving experi-
ence. (313)884-6905

313&-&O)ed3

$1,000. Rivard- 342, 3 $700. Vernier 2 bed-
bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft. room lower, garage.
townhouse, excellent air, appliances, iefer-
condition, many up- ences, nQ pets.
dates, central air, (313)881-3149
k .. ,.,,,In, o:tll ~nnli:::ln-,_"",! f'-ll" ~ _u -r-r--"'.--' . _

cas. 313-510-8835. 388 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
'Classlflec(Advertlalng per, newly remodeled

an IDEA that sellsl bath, $850/ month.
0.-.-. Nttwa""'Op... (313)881-0745

CARE giver (certified A European Polish
care¥ aid). 12 years woman looking for
experience in Grosse housekeeping,' cook-
Pointe area. Referen- ing, errands, laundry,
cas available. 586- ironing. Excellent ref.
421 ..9919 erences, 16 years ex-

perience. Michele
(313)303-5891

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
enees. (313)729-6939

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af-
fordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

DO you-want your home
to be cleaned?
(586)725-0178, Maria.
References.

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884.0721

DOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references, ex..
perienced. Anna,
(586)983-3977

---_._.~----
MRS. CLEAN

Complete House
Cleaning

(313)590~1000
We Do It Your Way!

You'll Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full! Part Time, Live-In
Family owned ~1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772.0035---
I'M an experienced cer-

tified nur~ng assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Call
Brenda, (586)773-
0251.
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723 VACATION R.ENTA1S
" '< MICH-I.GAN ' .

; ""' .

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

724 'VACATION R'ENT4LS,
, . ,'RESORTS ' 0

, '

NAPLES '
New to rental market; <

2 bedroom, 2 bath,.
water views, .

vaulted ceilings! Lanai with
summer kitchen. .

December thru January
(516)732-0566

•

..... '<0<>~
f

PUERTO Vallarta-
ocean front unit, large
terrace, sleeps 4, 2
fuli baths. February
25- March 4. $600.
(313)885-6864

'716 OF~l('r/(OMM:ERtIAl
, '. FOR RENT -

"GLEN Lake, luxury va-
cation home, available
Christmas week- can-
cellation, $995/ brok,
er, (313)980-2042

-~~--~-~~~----
HARBOR Springs- cozy

condo, close to
slopes, sleeps 8,
many extras,
(313)823-1251

NORTHERN Paradise in
Harbor Springs.
Spend your Christmas
holidays at Harbor
Cove, sleeps 8, indoor
pool, close to skiing.
Available thru Decem-
ber 26, or call for
dates in 2006.
(313)881-1065

CASEVilLE! Saginaw
Bay- private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181,
QhECi~~gj.:nm

CHARLEVOIX furnished
vacation rental. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath over-
looking harbor. 2
blocks from down-
town. Available year
'round. $2,5001 week
holiday weeks.
$1 ,2001 week, off sea-
son. Call for summer
rates, 231-547-2145.
Email Icu]lning @free
Wm'"Jlet

MIROMAR Lakes, Ft.
Myers. Gated com-
munity, first floor con..
dominium. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 bath, den
with pull out couch.
Pools, beach, spa and
fitness center, boat-
ing, skiing, fishing and
tennis. Long term
rental (one month
minimum). Non-
smoking/ no pets.
(419)882-5445/
(419)704-1281/
(419)704-1280.

OCEAN view, close to
beaches. Naples 2
bedroom condo. New
carpet, paint, high-
speed Internet. Active
community. 2 to 6
months. No smoking,
no pets. (239)405-
3464 or condoinfo@.
comcllst.net

721 VACAHON'RENTALS, ' f

, Fl.ORIDA"
" '

Thursday, Decell'Qoer 15, 200b
Grosse Pointe Nr'h~

S1NE& &.GMAC ( )
MONAGHAN lTAR.aIF.u; .313 884-7000

COMME.RCIAl BUILDINGS fOR LEASE

Grosse Poillle 200 sq, Ii, SL (:Iair Short's 1.000 sq. fi.
Grosse Poillle ,),')()() sq. fi, L.1'Ipoillll' 1.7')0 sq. fl.
Grosse !'oime ,).'iOO sq, fL F.lslpoillll' 1,2(;') sq. fi,
C;rosscPoinleJ.l(,2sq,fl. '" I)-ell) f''. _. , '.aSlpolIlll'. S\I. I.
C,rossc Pllll1l\' I'arms J,(,OO S(I' fl. I' 'II \ r
C. I" WI I ') ;j()() f' sOS\,I'1 t' .• 000 Sll, 11.,ross\' olll\e WOOl S _. I S(I, I.

Rosl'lilk I.')')() sq. Ii.

721 VACATION REHlALS
, '. 'FLORI~A" ",

716 OFFICE/(OMME.~(IAl
FOR KEN,T ",. ,

ANNA Maria Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath
home on canal with
boat dock & pool,
,newly decorated, im-
maculate, available
December, thru March
or monthly, (313)995-
0678 leave message.

FLORIDA sunsl'line and
golf! Beautiful, new 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
do. Tennis, large pool,
all the amenities.
Close to Fort Meyers
and Sanibel beaches.
$1,000 weekly,
$3,100 monthly. Call

'(248)608-9908 or visit
www.greatblueheron
enterprises.com

MARCO Island- beach-
front condos from
$1.200/ week. Hor,'les
with pool, from
$1,700/ week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 800-
377 ..9299 karen@
rentmarco.com

716 'OlFI<E/COMMERClA,t
" ' fOR RENT '

3,000 sq. ft warehouse,
with overhead door.
$1,500/ month. Ker-
cheval/ Grosse
Pointe. (313)570-3098

575 sq. ft. 4 rooms.
18100 Mack,Avenue.
Grosse Pointe City.
(586)777-8059

93 Kercheval, "Hill" of-
tice suite. 2nd floor.
Easy parking, Dan
(313)881-6400

Abuck & a truck. $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you into an ex-
ecutive office with
parking, lobby, kitch.
en. 20490 Harper,
(313)881-4929

INSIDE of the hottest
emerging business
district in Detroit. 700
sq. ft. of office or retail
space located a few
steps from Jefferson.
Only $855 per month,
possible expansion to
1,400 sq. ft. Facade
grants may be availa-
ble. Call the Bearing
Group for further de-
tails at (31-3)331-6000

------------,--
INSIDE of the hottest

emerging business
district in Detroit. Doc-
tors office available on
Jefferson. 1,200 sq. ft.
of newly renovated
space. 5 exam rooms,
front office, lobby and
billing. Only $1,200
per month. Facade
grants may be availa-
ble. Contact the Bear-
ing Group at
(313)331-6000

----
Motivated Landlord:
2 Months Rent Free

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763
---------
SMALL executive offi-

ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

ST. Clair Shores- Pro-
fessional office suites
for lease. 586-445-
3700.

VILLAGE office space
for rent. Professional.
quiet, includes all util-
ities, and parking.
$400. 313-418-2555

Gros~ Pointe News p.m () p..ASE
"X:O::J.::Cr.L:a:a:a.:.r.:.:ccD."lYO::C!')";'-:')TCX,S'

0.:'.'"
'0

7~q TOWNHO,USESj':
:: CONDOS F-OR: 1HNT .

.716 OfF.ICE/COMMERClAl
, , .

fOR RENT'- ,

NEW construction,
1,650 square foot
condo. 2 bedroom, 2
bathroom. 2 car ga-
rage, $1,000/ month.
(313)618-6509

NEWLY decorated, 1
bedroom condo, 9
Mile/ Harper area,
$600/ month. All utilit-
ies included.
(586)344-3597

RIVIERA Terrace on the
Nautical Mile, mid-
level one bedroom
end unit includes ap-
pliances, heat, central
air. pool, clubhouse,
completely repainted,
$725/ month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

~
LAKESHORE Village

Condo 2 bedroom,
many updates. $775.
(313)820-4707

,---
LAKESHORE Village,

S1. Clair Shores. Re-
modeled, new fur.
nace, 2 bedroom.
$850/ month.
(313)884-3376

LAKESHORE Village-
22980 Marter Road. 2
bedroom, new win-
dows, air conditioning
& heat, fresh paint,
newer kitchen, wash-
er. dryer. window
treatments. Move in
condition, immediate
occupancy. Credit
check. $8751 month.
248-613-9493

LAKESHORE Village-
new windows, appli-
ances, updated kitch-
en, air. End unit.
$775. (313)886-1349

END unit, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, Lakeshore Vil-
lage, furnished or not,
all appliances, updat-
ed, $900. (313)884-
2087

GROSSE Pointe condo.
Walk to Village & hos-
pital, 3 bedrooms, 2. 5
baths, lots ot up-
grades, basement, at-
tached garage, 2,000
sq. ft. $1,650/ month.
eMS, (248)549-0900

GREAT location! 2 bed.
room condo, Grosse
Pointe Village area,
$975/ month.
(313)378-8978

GROSSE Pointe, Vil-
lage, 3 bedroom town-
house, no pets! smok-
ing, newly renovated,
(313)617-8663

----,-_._-
HARPER Woods, 2

bedroom condo,
$1,000. gas & water
included. Immediate
occupancy. (313)215-
2568

708 HOUSES WA~TED TO

707 HOU'SES F,OR RE'N.T/
,'S.C.~/MA(OMB CQUNlY :

GROSSE Pointe City or
Farms preferred. 1st
floor condo or one
story home. Central
air, basement, ga-
rage. Former Grosse
Pointer, references.
May 1; long term. Mail
to: P.O. Box 8042, In-
dian River Shores,
Florida, 32963

, 705 H'OUSES,FOR RENT" .
P9INTES/HA'RPER W90DS

ST. Clair Shores- Re-
modeled 3 bedroom
brick. Fireplace, new
kitchen, appliances,
washer/ dryer, sky-
lights. $1,050 + secur-
ity. (586)822-9441

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
beautiful neighbor-
hood. 11 Mile/ Jeffer-
son area. $950, plus
deposit. 586-662-
1000

766 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE,(OUNTY

",A-
~\ll(l"(#"I"

~~- .':
ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-

room, newer kitchen,
basement, 3 car ga-
rage, $825, (586)777- 21002 Mack Avenue,
2635 Grosse Pointe

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed- Woods. 12x 15 office
room ranch. Base- in professional office
ment, garage, yard. building. Excellent 10-
$895/ month. 313.. cation. Many amen i-
885-0197 ties including confer-

ence room. Free pho-
tocopying, cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

t 41
WOODCREST- 3 bed- CHARMING Harper

room, freshly painted Woods one bedroom
home with hardwood condo on quiet resi-
floors, updated kitch- dential street, close to
en. Full basement, ga- 8t. John, Cottage,
rage. $950/ month. Bon Secours Hospi-
(313)882-7558 tals & 1-94. $595. plus

security deposit. 50%
discount for hospital
employees on 1st
months rent. Contact
(313)884-3558,
(415)272- 1577

CLEAN, St. Clair
Shores, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
$995 plus security.
(313)527-6603

EASTPOINTE, 24293
Tuscany- 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. $865/
month 586-612-8145.

LAKE front plus deep
canal. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, basement, sun
room, fireplace. gas
heat, garage, pets
okay. $1,250.
(313)821-0165

19525 Westphalia- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
partially finished base-
ment. $800. Shown by
appointment, Jimco
Properties. (313)884-
6861

£277 • 0

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3-

ST. CLAIR SHORES
HARPER WOODS

EASTPOINTE
1 & 2 bedrooms

available.
$550-$595/ month
No smoking! pets.

The Blake Company
(313)881-6882

SUNNING DALE in the
Woods. English Tudor
Furnished or unfur-
nished.313-882-0154

7(j~ APr.S/FlATS/O~PlEX
S:(;S/lAACOMB COUNTY,.

RENT or lease with op-
tion to buy, Immacu-
late Grosse Pointe
City colonial. 2,500
sq. ft. beauty, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Large kitchen, new
hardwood floors and
carpet, finished base-
ment, 2 fireplaces, at-
tached 2 car garage,
deep lot. Alarm, air
conditioning storage,
much, much more.
Great location. This
will go quick. $2,500.
(586)215-1362

-~-----_.-
LARGE 2- 3 bedroom,

$970. Month to month
lease available. Har-
court. (313)550-8607

PEMBERTON- lovely tu-
dOf, 3- 4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, formal ~Ining
room, family room, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage, walk up attic:
all appliances. $1,950/
month. (313)443-9968

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, St. John Hos-
pital area. 3 bedroom
colonial with family
room. $1,200 per
month. (313)884-7000

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- spacious 4
bedroom on Crescent
Lane. 2 1/2 baths, fin-
ished basement with
wet bar, air, fireplace,
all appliances, includ-
ing washer and dryer.
2 car garage, close to
Grosse Pointe
schools and privileges
to Woods water park.
$2,400, plus utilities.
313-363-4136

HARPER Woods. 2
bedroom bungalow.
$700/ month. Work,
586-776-2060, eve-
nings, 734-587-2077

HARPER Woods, I<en-
more. 3 bedroom bun-
galow, freshly painted,
new kitchen, $1,000/
month. (313)882-7967

lAKEPOINTE- classic
English Tudor home,
shori walk to Windmill
Pointe Park! Trombly
school. 6 months plus
lease available,
$2,750/ month.
(248)936-5504.

70S HOUSES 'FOR RENT
'POI'NHS/HARPER' WOO~S.

ST. Clair Shores, near
Sf. Joan of Arc. 1 bed~
room spacious 1st
floor. Central air, dish-
washer. ' Immediate
occupancy. No smok-
ing, no pets. $675.
The Blake Company
(313)881-6100

2025 Stanhope- 3 bed-
rooms, Air condition-
ing, finished base-
ment. Grosse Pointe
schools. $1,250/
month. (313)343~0622

414 Neff. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air condi-
tioned, two car ga-
rage. $1,400.
(313)884-6451

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, large 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath bun.
galow, family room,
$1,150. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & John-
stone, 313-813-5802

,

2 bedroom near St.
John, $650 plus utilit-
ies, 1 1/2 months se-
curity, credit check, no
pets, (248)891-6519

3 bedroom bungalow,
near 1-94/ Moross,
basement, section 8
tenants welcome.
$850/ month plus se-

-B7-3-L-or-a-in-e-.-4'-b-e-d-room,curity. Contact Brian,
1 bath bungalow. Ap- (586)445-105,_3 _
proximately 1,100 sq. 7- Mack; small, clean 1
ft. Freshly painted, bedroom house.
newer Berber carpet- $525/ month.
ing, 2 car garage. No (313)885-7492,
pets. $1,200. Availa- (243)608-0148.
ble January 1st.
Shown by appoint- ?~t>
ment. Jim Saros ,~ (
Agency (313)884- A~

6861 CADIEUX! Mack- 3 bed-
room. 1. 5 baths, ga-

GROSSE Pointe Park, rage. $775. 2 bed-
Maryland. 3 bedroom room, $575. (31~i)882-
single house, 2 car 4132
garage. $1,100/ ,.. ,__
month, plus utilities. CHALMERS/ south of
(586)739-7283 Jefferson- 5 bed-

--------~-- rooms, Very clean.
GROSSE Pointe $900. (313)822-4514

schools, 3 bedroom
bungalow, excellent DETROIT rental, 2
condition, $1,175. blocks from Grosse
(586)776-2444, leave Pointe. Two bedroom
message. home with jacuzzi,

central air, fenced
yard, new carpet and
paint. $500/ month.
586-256-2172, ask for
Rob.

GUILFORD- clean 3
bedroom home, fresh-
ly painted, $600/
month, (586)321-2828

LANGE~ Canal. St. Clair
Shores, tri-Ievel. T0-
tally renovated. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Family room. 313-
882-0154

MOROSS! Chandler
Park. 3 bedroom,
basement, garage,
nice. Security & credit
check, $750.
(586)949-8669

ALTER! Charlevoix. 1
bedroom. $400 in-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. laundry. Availa-
ble now. (313)885-
0031

_.

BEDFORD, 3 bedroom
lower, near Mack.
$710/ month, plus se-
curity deposit, no
pets. (313)885-4236

Pi

IX:
CADIEUX! Mack, Mor-

ang- 1 bedroom. Heat
included. $420- $500.
Ready, clean.
(313)882-4132

102 APTS/Flll'.S/OUPLEX
S.'C.S/MA(OMB .cOUNTY

~~
~

IMMACULATE 1, 2 & 4
bedroom flats, new
windows, new furna-
ces. Section 8 wel-
come. From $425-
$900. Deposit re-
quired. (313)882-9437

MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
room flats in Alter/ Jef-
ferson area. Hard-
wood floors, off street
parking. Starting at
$500/ month. 313-
331-6180

PREMIER penthouse-
downtown loft for
lease. Bi-Ievel with
two exterior decks.
Beautiful views of
downtown and Detroit
River. $1,900/ month.
(313)884-7000

---,_.~---~--~

WHITTIER! 194- one
bedroom and studio
available immediately.
Heat included. 313-
423-0973

-----------

EASTPOINTE, Kelly & 9
1/2. Remodeled 1
bedroom apartment.
Oak flooring, $525/
month includes heat &
water, credit check,
(586)774-2342

701 APTS IH,A]S /DU'Pl£X
,OET~OIT /WAYNL(OUNlY

" . ~,.

t
896 Alter Road, nice 1
. bedroom, includes

heat, parking, laundry,
all appliances. $550/
month. (313)823-9051

,
5519 Guilford (Cadieux/

Chandler Park)- 1
bedroom upper. $425/
heat included, plus
security. (586)296-
0887

~~il~,j'
CADIEUX! Warren- 2

bedroom duplex. Din-
ing room, partially fin-
ished basement.
$650. (586)777-2635

Chalfonte
Apartments

East Jefferson at
Fischer, near
Indian Village

2 & 3 bedroom units.
Approximately '1,200 sq.

ft. Starting at $750,
Some utilities included!
Show by appointment

313-821-1447

DUPLEX, 21772 Mo-
ross. Across from St.
John's. 2 bedroom,
new kitchen, all appli-
ances, garage, rear
deck, basement.
$800/ month, plus se-
curity. (313)885-8004

DUPLEX, Cadieux! War-
ren- nice 2 bedroom
on great street. $650
plus utilities.
(313)881 ..1811

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom,
central air, basement.
22110 Moross. $795.
Section 8 OK.
(313)343-0622.

EAST English Village-
clean, quiet, secure, 2
bedroom upper flat.
5041 Bishop. Use of
laundry. Water paid.
Prefer one person.
$600 plus security.
(313)510-4470

EAST English Village.
1,250 sq. ft. lower flat.
Heat, water included.
Many extras, must
see! $800. (313)882-
6076

HISTORIC West Village-
1 bedroom, $475.
Free heat! cooking
gas. Appliances, hard-
woods, (313)300-
0253, (313)571-2583

5099 Buckingham- spa-
cious 2 bedroom low-
er flat. Refrigerator,
stove, wall to wall car-
pet, central air. 313-
720-7604.

-'5050 Three Mile Drive
(East Warren/ Outer
Drive)- 2 bedroom
lower. $600/ security.
586-296-0887.

701- A:PTSjFLAts/DUPUX
,DnROIT/W~,Y.NE COUNTY,

•
700 APT'S/FlAT51DUPl'ex

'POINTES/HARPER WOODS

~

.>"
h "...i7~'"...,.

ROSLYN! Mack, 2 bed-
room bungalow, appli-
ances, dishwasher,
family room, $850.
(313)886-1924

SMALL one bedroom
basement apartment.
Nice Park location.
$400/ month. All utilit-
ies included. 313-580-
5498.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
lower. Sun room,
hardwood, applian-
ces, private drive, full
basement. Well main-
tained. $750.
(586)246-1373
(586)294-5731.

ST. Clair Street- upper
flat, one bedroom,
large living room, cen-
tral air, laundry facility,
1 car garage. $795,
includes gas, electric
and water utilities.
Non-smoking. 313-
590-1947, after 5pm.

STUDIO, cozy, all utilit-
ies. $350. 313-570-
3098

TROMBLEY, Spacious
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room
with fireplace, base-
ment, garage, central
air. $1,200 plus secur-
ity. (313)331-0903

'700 APT) / F l A~ SID UP l'EX
POIN1H/HARPER 'WbO(}S

" • I .; "

6C

FARMS- 155 Ridge. Up-
per 3 bedroom. 2,000
sq. ft., plus plenty of
storage. Brand new

2ND floor apartment- kitchen with built- ins,
spacious, furnished or breakfast room. hard-
not, near Bon Secours wood floors,fireplace,
hospital. Includes all freshly painted
utilities. Wireless inter- throughout. Professio-
net, cable, laundry nally landscaped, ga-
room facilities, park- rage parking. Lease
ing. $750, security. terms negotiable.
$750! month. $1,200/ month, in-
(313)882-9686 eludes water.

414 Neff. Four bedroom, (313)344~1098
2 1/2 bath. Air condi- GROSSE Pointe- Near
tioned, two car ga- Village. 3 bedrooms, 1
rage. $1,400. 1/2 baths, basement,
(313)884-6451 garage. 3'13-885-2819

596 Notre Dame.. com- MARYLAND. 1 bed-
pletely renovated 1 room. heat included,
bedroom lower unit. washer/ dryer access.
Walking distance to $575. (313)550-3713
the Village! New kitch-
en, bath, carpeting, NEFF, charming duplex,
roof, windows, garage walking distance from
and dishwasher. The Village. A must
Stove and refrigerator see, natural fireplace,
provided. New fur- all the amenities,
nace. window air con- $1.000. (586)909.,
ditioning unit provid- _0_9_5_6 _
ed. Separate base- NEFF, near Village, 2 &
ment storage. No 3 bedrooms, hard~
pets. $900. Shown by wood floors, fireplace,
appointment. New new carpets, $950 &
Clam Investment. $1,000. 313-640-8991
(313)884-6861

598 Notre Dame- Com- W
pletely renovated 1
bedroom upper loft.
Walking distance to NEWLY remodeled, two
the Village! New kitch- bedroom, upper. Ap-
en, bath, carpeting, pliances, extra stor-
roof, windows, ga- age, Maryland. Start-
rage. Stove and refrig- ing $640. One month
erator provided. New tree. (586)668-0275,
furnace, window air _(_3_13_)_5_2_6_-2_0_0_5_
conditioning unit pro-
vided. Separate base-
ment storage. No
pets. $750. Shown by
appointment. New
Clam Investment,
(313)884-6861

870 Nottingham. 4 unit
building. Spacious 2
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors. $625/
month. 586-212-0759,
or 313-567-4144

876 Trombley, upper 3
bedroom, 2 bath, nat-
ural fireplace, break-
fast nook, garage,
separate basement.
$1,200/ month plus
security deposit, no
,pets. (313)882-3965

926 Nottingham- 2 bed-
room lower, all appli-
ances, off- street
parking, $750/ month
plus security. 313-
823-5852

942 Beaconsfield, two
bedroom lower, fresh-
ly painted, separate
basement, parking,
$620. (313)886-0181

949 Harcourt- upper
unit- 2 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, fami-
ly room. Fireplace, all
new appliances, patio.
Basement, garage.
Security deposit,
$1,050. Monthly
$1,050.313-882-9686

BEACONSFIEl.D 1367,
2 bedroom upper, no
smoking/ pets. Updat-
ed kitchen, bath, win- 2 and 3 bedroom availa-
dows, new carpet. ble on quiet dead end
Dishwasher, washer, streets, off of Ca-
dryer. $700/ month dieux. Section 8 ok.
plus utilities. 1 month 313-530-1313.
security. One year 2- bedro-om apartment.
lease. Available now. Whittier- Balfour, heat
(313)204-3524 included, $600/

BEACONSFIELD 895, month. Section 8 ac-
south of Jefferson, up- ceptable. (586)445-
per 2 bedroom, com- 3070
pletely remodeled. 2 bedroom, East English
new kitchen. Heal &
water included. $675/ Village. Upper. Hard-

wood floors. Applian-
month. No pets. ces. Driveway. $650.
(248)370-8865____ (313)883-4442

BEACONSFIELD~ 236 Alter Road. 1 bed-
beautifully remodeled room upper, living
2 bedroom, $750. room, kitchen, bath,
Maryland- clean 2
bedroom townhouse basement, washer,

dryer. $499/ month.
with central air, $700. Available imrnediately,
Call Tom for details. 1 1/2 month security,
(313) 717-6463 (313)823-4649

BEACONSFIELD/ Jef- 4366 Chatsworth- 2
ferson, 2 be~room. bedroom upper flat.
lower, applian~es, $500. Shown by ap-
'aun~ry" p~rklng, pointment. Jimco
available Imn;,edlately. Properties, (313)884-
$575. 313-88::>-0031 6861

CARRIAGE house- 4830~Grayton, -1-bed-
~ew bat.h, updated room, first floor. $500,
kitchen, Id~al for 1 includes heat! water.
person.. Pnvateen- 1 '1/2 security. 248-
trance, non- smokmg! 908-5339
pets. (313)886-8546

---_...-.-_,~----
CUTE 1 bedroom upper

flat in Harper Woods,
freshly painted, newer
appliances, with
shared access to
washer & dryer, gas &
water included. No
pets, $590/ month.
(313)886-1962

-------------
DUPLEX, 19119 Ro-

scommon, 2 bedroom,
basement, yard. $650/
deposit. 586-791-
2534.
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, 960: ROOFING SERVICE '
, • '..' I

"O~.It I~WHO\ I 'u.......,
. '..' .

954' PAINTiNG/DECORATING
" .-'.' a ' :.: ,I • , ••• '.

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able, (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces. 313-821-2984

, ,

. 973 TIlE WORK. ".
. , . '

. '.

, 964 SEWER (HANING
. 'SERVI(~ : .. '

.9&1 WIND.OW WASHING, .
. . . .

. ..'.

INCORPORATED

. .

.:. 977.WALlWASHIN~ ...
"" .",

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

PLUMBING by Ken.
Sewer & drain clean.
ing, sinks. 26 years
experience. (586)774-
7510

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666---

CERAMIC tile, includes
tile and installation.
$8.00/ square foot.
We beat all prices!
Guarantee finished
before Christmas!
586-469-1142, 586-
291¥4802 ._---

GROUT Girl- affordable
tile installations, re~
pair, regrouting, caulk-
ing. Safety rails. Insur.
ed. Suzanne
(313)378-0843
www.grout-girl.com

w

~~

GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Exterior: Wood erick S!dlng
Interior: Custom painting & Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs: r---.'.
Walls, ceiling

All Types Of Cornice Molding
Repaired Or Reproduced

Carpentry:

DAVIDIDWARD
ROOFING

Residential Soecialist
RE-ROOFS -"!FAR OFFS

FREE GUTTER GUARD
W /PURCHASE OF

ROOF &
SEAMLESS GUTTERS .

[~q'!;m

.. 960 R~OFI~G SER,VICE.
•. 'ow.. '. • .

Since 1940
.Tea roffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313.884w 1602
Free Estimates

29522 Little Mack.
Roseville, MI4B066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWWJJROOFING.COM

---.....

nick Karoutsos .Interior & Exterior

PRinTinG .Restoration. Custom Painting & Faux Finishes
.Window GlaZing & Caulking
.Plaster & Drywall Repair

COM PAN Y P h. S.d. B k & P t.

R.

-- ...,. .;., - o"Ver Was 109: I mg. ne a 10

. SUPERIOR PREPARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

,\ (586)778-9819
~..." .... FREE ESTIMATES
'-';:;f~' LICENSED & INSURED

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372N7784

KElL V'S Building Com-
pany. Free roofing es-
timates. Licensed &
Insured. Competitive
prices. (313)510-7399

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, in-
sured. (313)881-3386

Licensed N Inmred
FRF..EESllMATES
(586)- 775-4434

954 PAI~rINGlDEtORATING
~ '. • .' : ":. _' ," I •••• ' •

.. 957 PWMBING.& .
.. INST.AllA,T10N,. .'

L.S. Waiker Company.
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer clean-
ing. Reasonable!
(586)784- 7.' 00,
(586)713-5316/ cell.

EMail Your Ad-
barbarav@grossepointenews,com
Our Website-
www.grossepointenews,com Q.....,~
Please Include: Your: Ad, Name, '
Telephone Number, Addre .. , .
Cl~.lfloatloD, M.=::.erC~lsa. .. J

Rough & Finished
Architectural Moldings, cabinetry,
custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

RI.I Ull~(fs CALL 313-885-4867 FIJJJY INSURED

FOR rlU\H I\STIMA't£i & .PUtoN .. !':;,. .
AWARD WINNING QuALIty w<*J(:i

36 yeARS UPERJENCF- - E..~TlJJU'

MAKE IT EASY!

Eastpointe Plumbing
& Heating
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential .

All iour plumbing~needs!
586-776-1742

--

~ ~--- -

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senior Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

81LL--------------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029
. ,

954 PAltHlNG/DECORATrNG"

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,

plaster repair.
Expert gold/silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call:

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

,
954 PAINTING/.t>E(ORATING

.'., .9 S7 plUMBING & ..
.' INSTALLATION.'

•INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior and exterior. Resi ..
dential/ commercial.
Faux finishes. Drywall,
plaster repairs. Wall-
paper removal. 586-
872-9832

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window'
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates

G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

-----~-------_.-
CUSTOM painting/ re-

pairs, Cabinet refin-
ishing. Fast, clean &
reliable. Insured! 20
years experience. No
job too big or small.
Call Joe, (586)254-
1105

EXCELSIOR Paint!
Wallpaper. Interior,
exterior. Professional
tradesman. Decora-
tive lead glass de-
signs, (586)260-0498

FIREFIGHTERI Paint.
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates,
(586)381-3105

-

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest matelials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONAaLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED' LICENSED

:113-886-7602

- CUSTOM PAINTING
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXrEI~IOR

\VATER DAMAGE & INSLJI~NCE: \X/ORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAININCi
(313) 884-5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd 6 INSUltld - All Woltk WAItIl" ..ud

INSULATE NOW!
HEAT COSTS IN YOUR

HOME SHOULD BE
Ar:FORDABl.E.

INSTAl.l. ENVIRONMENT
SAFE CELLULOSE.
FREE INSPECTION

AND ESTI~1ATE.
586-790-94°9

. ..

946-'HAUUNG & MOVING.
. ...

821-1400
• Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

"
.954 PAINTlNG/DE(OIlATlNG

. , ,

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313.882-3096

586~759-0457 .

MTC Smail Engine Re-
pair. Repairs & tune ..
ups. Lawn mower,
snow blower and oth-
er lawn and garden
equipment. Seniorciii-
zen discounts. Free
pick up and delivery.
586-447-9702. $5. off.
next repair or tune-up.

'.,GRQ.S.SE ..
.•.'.POINTE ..
MOVlllea ..
.'ST.ORA.GE

".' . . '. .

.. .. ".

. .94S.:iNSULAT!Oti.. .

.. 950. LAWN MOWE'R .
. '.SNOW,B[.OWfR.Rlp~'JR. .'

DEBRIS & appliance re-
moval garage, base-
ment clean-up. Free
estimates, Call Ed,
(586)491-8648

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

~
SUPER handyman,

large & small jobs.
Kitchens, baths, paint-
ing, electrical, plumb-
ing and carpentry.
Free estimates. Rob,
(586)823-4440

PA7 ,.11 GOPDE
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
'Small Home Repairs
'Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
'Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
'Sidlng & Deck Installation

'

Insured.
.. for more in/ormatior

586-774-0781

.. 94~. HANDYMAN
. .

, . .

•

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

•

'1I0MI:- .JI'II'JtoVt-. ~lrr~J.

9431AN.DSCAP-ERS! '.
'... G~RDENERS' '.'

. . 9.44 GUTTE:RS. .'.'
.' .

.". .

: .' . 9~5 'HANDYMAN ..
, ,

G & G FLOOR CO.

INCORPORATED

. (313)886-0520
UCENSED&INSURFD

&~~,.-~&
CnmmmiaI

Kitdleris. Baths
Rfi;-Roorm - Addi.tiom

.RRmentS
~-Gutta:s

.Wmdaws
Doors. C..emtnt WOlk

-Roofing

Home Care
Handyman Services

No job too sma III
Interior - Exterior

Name the job or service!
20 years experience.

References.
Free Estimates

Ron, (586)933-7454

OLDER home specialist.
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, plaster,
painting, gutters, sid-

, ing. (810)908-1158

PREFERRED Seamless
Gutters. Call for a free
quote on a new cop- Local &
per or aluminum
seamless gutter sys- Long Distance
tem. Leafgaurd availa- Agent for
ble. Dependable year Global \Ian Lines
round service. 'II

(800)964-66~ •

HADLEY

AFFORDABlE- Mike
handyman, electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
flooring, painting. Ce-
ramic tile. Anything
big or small. Home or
business. Kitchens,
baths, basement re-
modeling. Licensed.
Native Grosse Point-
er, 313-438-3197,
586- 773-1734

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

ABLE, dependable.
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have ['
a problem, need re- .
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943. 313-884-
4300

" 936 FLOOR SAN.DING/"
REFiniSHING' .

, ,

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal/ trim-
ming. Firewood, $80/
cord. (586)216-0904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/ Insured

(586)445-0225

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

Some Classifications are nqt required by' law to be Ueeneed.
Please eheck with proper State Agency to verify IiCen8&_

. ~.

. 934 FEN(ES. .

920 GHIMN.EY REPAIR '
. . .

. .

93Q EH<TR1(AL SERVICES
I .' •

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removi11
Certified Mi1ster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

WHEN YOU WANT
IT DONE RIGHT!

HOOVER
ELECTRIC, INC.

(313)891-3152
(586}583g8495

Home Inspections,
Electrical Repairs

& Upgrades
25 Years Experience.

Visa! Master Card
& Discover Accepted.

.. 919 CHIMNEY CLE"At~lt~.G.',
, . ." ...

.'. , .

. " . .

929 D~YWAU!PLASTERIN~
.. ' '. . .

KELL V'S Fence &
Deck. Free estimates. ---,------
Licensed & Insured, FRANK'S Handyman
313510-7399 Service, Electrical,

plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

(313}999-1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs, drywall,

nterior/ exterior painting,
stucco, power washing,

Licensed Insured

AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. Li.
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510-0950

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823.7753

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi.
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

------------
PRIMA Floors, LLC.

Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran-
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272

(586)415-0153. Univer~
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

-----------
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO.
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
(586)176 ..1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

. .

. 916 (ARPET 'INSTAlLA TlON
• I A' ., •

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured, (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

. .9,18. CEMENT WORK
, . '

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586-228-8934

ttO~lI: Iltil'ROVf.Mf.NT

~-----
PORCHES

PORCHES
PORCHES

We do it all
(313)640a1700

WORRIED about heat-
ing costs this winter?
We can help. Alliance
Construction Services
has 25 years in the
business. We are li-
censed and insured.
Window replacement,
insulation, attic venti-
lation, add or replace
primary and storm
doors, much, much
more. Call '248~399.
1204 today to get an
estimate.

., .
. ..

.912 BUILDtNG/R~MODEtiNG
•• l •. . \ ,

JANOWSKi Building
and Development
Company. High end
quality and service,
exceptional design,
low discounted prices.
Custom additions,
renovations, garages,
sun rooms, kitchens,
baths, and architectur-
al enhancements. li-
censed and insured
builder. Free esti-
mates. 734-834-4760

DAVE Carlin Construc-
tion. Bath & kitchen
remodeling, plumbing,
electrical, carpentry,
ceramic tile, home de-
tailing. Licensed. 35
years experience,
313-938-4949

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
UCFNSFD & INSURED

&~~
&_~~&

Commercial
Kitdttm 0 Baths

Ra:-Roorns" Additions
-.&Rmw1S~=5

Doors. Cement Work
-Roofing

.911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK'
, • A ..

, 91'4 CARPENTRY ..
. '

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & Insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

(313)885-0021

FiNISH carpentry, book-
shelves, mouldings,
doors, mantels, dry-
wall repairs. Call
Doug, 586-764,.1475.

934 FEN<E$

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Polntes since
1976. Licensed. Insur~
ed.. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Addi-
tions, kitchens, baths,
complete renovations.
Licensed, insured.
(313)881-3386

I FIVE LAKES
I CONSTRUCTION
I eNcw Homes 'Additions

-All Types Remodeling
& Restorations

References. Licensed
& Fully Insured

(586)773--7532

934 FENCES
. I

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

LO'OK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

Gr~ rl"linl~NeW5 p.m0fA-Uf

----

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner .~Operated

(313)885-2097
(586)552 ..8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

CfIPIZZO COftST.
-BASEMENT
WI\TERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

._--------_._-

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

6{)utside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backtill

-Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work

-20 Years Experience

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship
(586)296 ..3882
st. Clair Shores, MI

... 901 BASE-MiNT
. WATERp.ROOFING .

. , t. .'

Thursday. December 15 2005
Grosse Pointe News '

--_ ... _~~---~~--_.
WALLS moving? We in-

stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884..7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

Basement
Waterproofing
-Lifdime Wiurantv

- Inside & Outsid(' Work

l_FH'l'Inspections & Estimates
American Water Systems

"U;( do if ,.jl'./)( ,1)( fi111 timr"
S!I\ce 1971

. "011Fr,'" 800-900-709~

http://www.grout-girl.com
http://www.grossepointenews,com
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17108 Mack
Grosse Pointe, MI
(313) 886-9030

ON THE COVER ..m

. ,;

~., ,..

1::. A

1030 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

On the lake! Gorgeous! Cust.om built by Blake Company in 2000.
Vaulted ceilings, great room, multiple fireplaces, lower,}evel base-
ment with high ceilings that is completely finished for extra living
space. Beautiful pool overlooking the lake. First floor master suite,
wonderful panoramic views of the water. New sea wall and boat well
with electric hoist, all located on a private road in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Call Jim Saros for a private showing. $3,700,000

815 ELLIAR PLACE
GROSSE POINTE PARK ON THE LAKE

Magnificent English Mansion located on Lake St. Clair in Grosse
Pointe Park. The entire estate has been renovated by the present
owner in the past 6 years. Every minute detail is extraordinary. Six
b:drooms, seven and one half baths. Seven car garage, separate car-
nage house. 55' master suite with vaulted ceilings and floor to ceiling
windows overlooking the lake. The original architectural integrity of
the hou~e has been totally renovated to its original condition.
FantastIc woodwork and limestone. Appointments through Jim
Saros personally. $5,800,000

742 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Prime Grosse Pointe Shores court location with "water views" this
house "shows" beautifully with newer kitchen, bathrooms, roof~ fur-'.j nace and decor. A great family home! Three car garage, circular

I,:.' drive, full basement and much, much more. Call Jim Saros for a pri-
~ vate showing, $1,295,000

'.' ;.n~" .....' "iIl;"" ". •..t~~.111~'::.", '..~dl.~~.lb~."".'('dTf'" .~...• '['m' ...•."~.'':-Y,' .'. ,_ ' •

.-~ : : .. ,.. . .," "', . ": ' ->': -. :.'
; . (:t", .' .. "~. 'J,i~",t.' .
~~ ~ ..- :.. , .,,',' ~." ,:",. , "- .. ';: -.:.,' , ','

I"':"· 109 KENWOOD
-. GROSSE POINTE F'ARMS
~ Spectacular Grosse Pointe Estate locally known as McNaughton
J Mansion. Meticulously rebuilt in every aspect to the original man~

sion, replicated in the finest detail combined with state of the art
~ conveniences and technology. Eight bedrooms, eight full and four
x
i. half baths. Maid's quarters and eight car heated garage. This fabu-

lous mansion has everything you can imagine and more including
,I kidney shaped pool, elevation, fountains and stone carvings. This is
,;, truly one magnificent estate you want to call home. For a complete
~ list of features or a private showing call Sandy Azar. $4,800,000
Ji.w;.

I ...

-

Real Esta
Matte.

See REAL ESTATE, page 4

need to pay for your closing costs
which are comprised of two main
expenses: your first ,year of prop-
erty taxes (paid in advance), and
the costs and fees associated with
obtaining your mortgage. On a
home, say, with $3,000 in taxes
and $2,000 in mortgage costs, that
is another $5,000 that you need to
close that you do not currently
have. What do you do?

This is where seller concessions
come into play. By way of exam~
pIe, when you draft your purchase
agreement, your offer will include
a purchase price, say $150,000,
and then, as a condition of the
sale you are stipulating that 3
percent of that purchase price be
credited back to you to be used for
the purpose of paying for your
closing costs. You are in fact bor-
rowing the full $150,000 and that
will be reflected in your mortgage
payments. However, what you
really offered the sellers was
$150,000 minus the 3 percent or

Thursday, December 15, 2005

~ CHRISTMAS ~

VourHomePage 2

souLliERE
lANDSCAPING

GARDEN CENTER

586.776~281.
On Little Mack

&two 9 &. 10 Mile

Seller's concessions can
help you buy a home

Q. We were told by our mort-
gage banker that we could get
"concessions" to help us with our
first home purchase. How does
this work?

~ Samantha of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

A. In decades long past, people
bought houses a bit differently
than they do now. Ask your par-
ents or grandparents about how
they saved up for their first home,
and you will likely hear the story
of their saving for years the elu-
sive 20 percent. Of course the cul-
ture of buying and consumer's
spending habits were far different
from today. Nowadays, home buy~
ers seldom have any significant
monies to put down on a home,
and so financial institutions and
the FHA have had to come up
with innovative ways to put
money in home buyers' hands.
There is now a litany ofloan pro-
grams out there tailored to buyers
with little or no money down and
who cannot "afford" the traditional
down payment and the closing
costs together.

The concept of seller concessions
is simple: You are borrowing
against yourself money that you
would nonnally need up front to
purchase a home. One of the most
common forms of concessions
involves FHA mortgages. On a
$150,000 home, a buyer can
obtain an FHA mortgage with only
3 percent down or $5,000. What
would happen if that is all the
money that you had? You still

" ,'j

.i~~~.
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18472 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
._.. H u ....

beline@beline.com

$299,000 Numerous updates and amenities. Short dis- $299,000 Cape Cod style colonial with den or 4th bed-
lance 10 KerbyElemen School. Ad # 2093 room. Hardwood floors. Ad # 2323

'.
'-,

...•Or ,

, , ,

• nw w

,
\ ..

$239,000 Ranch. family room with cathedral ceiling $288,900 Completely upd~ted. Oone 10 perfection!
and fireplace. Ad 112122 Three OOIrooms, two alld one halfblllhs. Ad # 2083

- Thursday, December 15, ,20051 _

BELINE'S BEST BUYS

. ' .

26027 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP•• $635,000

View lake from this end unit.
Ad S 2273

26040 HARBOUR POINTE
HARRISON TWP. • $575,000

Modern, upbeat and done to perfection.
Ad' 2493

8000 HARBOR PLACE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $535,000

Luxury living includes first floor bedroom
suite.

Ad' 2433
26014 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • $295,000
Open, airy, bright and neutral decor.

Ad' 2283
887 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE • $249,500
Blake built first floor newel' luxury condo

with 2 car attached garage.
Ad' 2133

1029 WOODBRIDGE
ST. CLAIR SHORES 0 $124,000
Thwnhouse. Two bedrooms, two and one

half baths. Freshly painted.
Ad' 2453

22821 LAKESHORE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $106,500

Immediate occupancy. Upd8.ted townhouse
condo. Two bedrooms, two full baths.

Ad' 2503
23118 MARTER

ST. CLAIR SHORES- $102,000
,Just a stone's throw to shopping and pub-

lic transportation.
Adl2473

20820 U'ITLES1'ONE , 2
HARPER WOODS • $59,000

First floor two bedroom condo near St.
John Hospital and 1-94.

Adl2423
20820 LIT1'LESTONE , 4

HARPER WOODS • $49,000
First floor one bedroom condo.

Ad' 2413

CONDOMINIUMS

'., u.

~...- HEARTFELT HOLIDAY WISHES.. _ _ _ '&&22Ld. _

BELINE OBEID • 313-343-0100
.. ~~;~nI~;::~:i~~~~~Visit:~beline.com

. n_.'.111

" ~~" ....

mailto:beline@beline.com
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concessions is that many con.
sumers simply do not have down
payment and closing cost money
together. Many home buyers have
one but not both, and so, the real
estate and financial markets have
adjusted to accommodate the cur-
rent savings habits of home buy-
ers, Homes bought with conces-
siems now make up a significant
percentage of all the homes pur-
chased, :F'roma seller's perspec-
tive, one issue to be aware of with
concessions is that the total pur-
chase price needs to appraise
which is not always automatic.

The important thing is that con-
cessions help home buyers get into
their first home when they would
otherwise not be able. It is always
a good idea to sit down with your
lender and Realtor to go over dif-
ferent financial options that you
have. Everyone being on the same
page will ensure you get the very
best results and that things go
smoothly.

Steve Aiuto is a licensed Realtor
living in Grosse Pointe Park. He
can be reached at steveaiuto@hot-
mail. com.

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x 214 • 313-201-1263

Detached Condo
Views of the Water from some rooms.
First floor Master Bedroom with IIHIS
and HER" Master Baths. Total of 4-1/2
Baths. ONLY CONDO
with ADJACENT LOT.
Sold separately. Call Pat
for details.

$145,000. Hemcmber, the seller is
not going t.o see that $5,000. Of
course, there is no such thing as
free money, and so you \vill pay
the $5,000 back that you borrO\ved
for your closing costs. What you
have done is "rolled" the closing
costs into your mortgage. Seller
concessions therefore arc simply a
way to factor in your traditional
closing costs into your mortgage
payment.

The sellers in essence have
assisted you to some degree in
buying their home by accepting
the terms that you have set forth.
In the current market where
things have gotten very competi-
tive, sellers are inclined to partici-
pate in "concessions" in order to
sell their homes. Most sellers are
simply concerned with their net
total, and so, concessions are quite
common.

Again, the premise behind seller

From page 2

Real estaterJJ~
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JEFFERSON

HARPER
GOLF (.)

COURSE z* i 1.94

YourHome

. .
• __ NIL;. _"I'~.....m •• Ii: • ...-. , r-+ -=...... _ 'rTPF
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• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

.....
..

l,;~~ieredParking Spaces p'r Q'iJI;>
'C"-, ',. '.;_':.\': .... ;.... ,', _ •• -, '.

L II

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wiDens

• Upscale & Spacious

Open Daily
1-4

Closed
.',•• d".-$fI.y.';.~ ',.at St. Cf4;,. Shom'rJ!/!tr3iJ.Uf'$lf "........,').....',I';'&~~~~l~~tt~titi~;~;~~.i;''..'
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know the value of antique glass insulators

For more information or to
obtain an application? call (313)
833-3417. Applications must be
submitted by Wednesday, Dec. 21.

science, flower gardening~ indoor
plants and care, integrated pest
management, vegetable gardening,
woody ornamentals, soils for plant
growth, household pests and
wildlife, lawn establishment and
care, growing backyard fruits diag-
nosing plant problems, and com~
posting and vermiculture.

The fee for the course is $240 for
the Wayne County home gardener;
$280 for the out-of-county resident;
$440 for two members of the same
household; and $260 for a horticul-
ture professional paying by busi-
ness check.

7 -

•

phone, and
power insula-
tors; glass and porcelain; and
offers expert identification and
evaluation. Katonak can be
reached at 1024 Camino de Lucia,
Corrales, NM 87048-8314; phone,
(505) 898-5592; Web site, insula-
tors.cowel ubs/eic.htm.

I recently bought an old aqua
Herningray glass insulator for $2
at a Grosse Pointe Farms estate
sale. I looked up its value online
at Grampa Mac's Insulator
Emporium and found it to be
worth the $2 I paid. I'd like to
havl~ it mounted on the telephone
pole in my back yard to notice its
shine in the sun and remind me of
technology used not so long ago,
but in the last century.

!j'you have an antique's question
or subject you would like
([ddressed in this column, write to
Diane fvforelli c i0 Grosse Pointe
Neu)s ai 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms 48286; e-mail
d Inorell i@grossepointenews.com.

The Michigan Master Gardener
Program is a horticulture educa-
tion and volunteer leader-training
program offered by Michigan State
University Extension. 1b become a
certified master gardener, partici-
pants must pass weekly quizzes
and the final examination and vol-
unteer 40 hours within one year of
completing the class to help MSU
Extension educate the public in the
horticulture field.

Wayne County MSU Extension
will offer a Master Gardener class
on Saturday, Jan. 14, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the Wayne County
MSU Extension office at 640
Temple in Detroit.

All classes will be taught for 13
consecutive weeks. The topics to be
covered are introduction to plant

-Become a master gardener

Directory.
Maloney's

Antiques &
Collectibles
Resource Directory
lists collector Mark
Ruetbuch who buys,
sells and trades
glass and wooden
insulators. Ruetbuch
can be reached at
3125 Redwing Ln., Rapid City, SD
57701; phone, (605) 393~9707.

Also listed is Keith Roloson who
is interested in all glass and
porcelain insulators and seeks
Southeastern threadless-pinhole
styles. Roloson specializes in I'adio
antenna "strain" insulators and
early 0860-1890) telegraph styles.
He offers free appraisals and can
be reached at 6220 Carriage Ct.,
Cumming, GA :30040-9111;phone,
(770) 781-5021; e-mail, krolo-
son@mindspring.com.

Dario Dimare buys, sells and
appraises glass insulators and is
looking f{)rthreadless and "good
colored" glass such as cobalt bluc,
purple, yellow, citron, 7-lJp grcen,
and amber. Dimare can be reaclwd
at 1 Elda Rd., Framingham, MA
01701-43:35; phone, (50S) H7?-
4444; c-mail,
dario@dariode~igns.com.

Tom Katonak heads The
Enchantment Jnsulator Club that
specializes in telegraph, tele-

. ..,

Antique's:!
mbience

By Diane Morelli

Emporium at the Web site insula-
toremporium.com offers a data-
base that uses the McDougald's
Online Price Guide to determine
the approximate value of an insu-
lator.

The Web site insulators. com is a
comprehensive and helpful site.
Web master Bill Meier is one of
the most knowledgeable collectors
in the field.

The National Insulator
Association is accessible at the
Web site nia.org. The association
has a growing number of insulator
collectors and offers a CI'Own
Jewels of the Wire Annual

$115,000 • 2 Bedrooms, I Full and 2 Half Baths

DONNA STONER313 ..655-5066 ABR,CRS,GRI

donna donnastoner.com. www.donnastoner.com

$119,900.4 Bedrooms, I 1i2 Baths

Expertise • Common St;,,:nse• Stellar Service

Glass insulators were first used
j.i i the 1850s on telegraph lines.
Later they were used for tele-
':)hone lines and electric power
iines. Some insulators are more
rare than others, which raises
their value to possibly be worth
::,cveral hundred dollars.

Many people collect glass insu-
lators or have a story to tell of
them. A friend of mine, who grew
up in a IUral area of Michigan,
remembers how neighborhood
boys used to shoot at the insula-
tors on a telephone pole with a
rifle; Gil Gray, copy editor of this
newspaper, has a couple of aqua
glass insulators, set in a metal
holder, that he burns tea lights in;
and Margie Smith, assistant edi-
tor of this newspaper, keeps a row
of colorful glass insulators on a
J1ighbathroom shelf.

A great way to determine the
value of a glass insulator is to
visit the following Web sites where
you will find identifying photos,
design codes and values:

Grampa Mac's Insulator

, ..'

..'

mailto:i@grossepointenews.com.
mailto:son@mindspring.com.
http://www.donnastoner.com
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18736 WASHTENAW
HARPER WOODS. SelicI' is a licensed real e5tate bra-
ke~. Very nice 2 bedroom ranch has large new wood
kitchen wllaminate floor, pantry & built-in dishwasher,
nice family room, hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry,
attic storage, 2.5 car garage w/new dOOl'. home war ..
mnt.y policy & more. $69,900

22621 CAROLINA
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Absolutel." beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch has new kitchen f1~or, appliances, central
air, vinyl windows, finished basement w/lla!f bath,
garage, home wnrranty policy & more. Backyard has
nice patio and gate access to nice city park. $154,900

39484 PRENTISS
HARRISON TWP. 3 b€droom brick ranch has nice yard,
brand new roof, brand new neutral carpet, 1st floor
laundry room, built-in dishwasher, 2 car garage, cent'rlll
air & more. Stove, fridge, wa5her. dryer also stay. Move
in at c1ol:ling.$139,900.

21235 WOODMONT
HARPER WOODS/GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS.
Immaculate, spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch hall
remodeled kitchen wlnew appliances, 1M! bathG, cen-
tral air, family room, fireplace, finished basement, all
new windows, 2.5 cur garage & more. $189,900

AAA
Real Estate, Inc.

_Ontu: r21.

Thursday, December 15, 2005

2158 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Lovely 3 bedroom home
has nice family room, first floor laundry, remodeled
bath. newer windows, nice treed back yard & more. 2nd
story has 6112 ft. ceilings. Some appliances & home
warranty policy included. $109,900

24687 PARK TERRACE
HARRISON TWP. Nice clean neutral 2 bedroom condo
has altnched garage, central air, 1 112 bathi:l, basement
& more. $144 per mo includes water, outside mainte-
nance & building insurance. l. pet under 30/bs. allowed.
Appliances etay. $134,900

.....

23609 HARRELLSON
MACOMB TWP. Nicelv remodeled a flt'droom bl'ick
colonial has new pave; putio. new ceramic kitchen &
dining floors, fireplace in living room, bay window ill
dining mum, 2 full baths, basement, attached garage,
shed, nice deep lot & mOl'e. Appliances stay. $179,900

FLO ABKE G.RJ. Associate Broker
313-884-6186 or 586-771-7771 x136

Virtual tours: floabke&com • email: floabke@mirealsource.com

19!120 SALISBURY
~T ('1,,'\11{ SIIOHES. Gorgeous :1 hedl'O(l1ll hrick ranch
olkr, c'ntry foy"t., new dt'cor, neutral carpel. neW
kitclll'n wi hardwood floot'. sloV(' & huilt,in dishwasher,
vlllvl windows. lIewer rouf & central air. 2nd full hath
off'laI'ge master bedroolll, li'rmal dining room, huse'
ment, attached 2.5 cnr garage, horn" wUl'nmty policy &
more, , 184900

15095 CHARLES R
EASTPOINTE. Beautiful, charming 3 bedroom brick
home hUB 3 season sun room, central air, large kitchen
w/cerumic ilOOl', vinyl windows, newe~ roof, finished
basement wlhelf bath, garage, great curb app2al &.
more. Appliances & home warranty policy included.
$138,500

22640 LAKELAND
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lovely four bedroom brick home,
in Eagle Pointe Sub on Lak(, St. Clair !laB living room
and family room. large oak kitchen w/nppliances, two
full fJilths, two and om, half car garage, home wannnty
policy & more. Keys at closing. $219,500

20846 HUNT cum
HARPER WOODS/GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS.
BEST DEAL IN 'I'OWN! Lovely updated 3 bedmom
b!"ick home hits formal djning area, large master bed-
room with w/wa!k-in <:Ioset, central air, newer roof,
newer Pella windows, basement, garage, kitchen appli-
ances, home warranty policy & more! $144,000
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1730 Bournemouth
{;rosse Pointe Woods

$1 92,50n

Thursday, December 15, 2005
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Ask
Mrs

ardware

The black "hot" wire is poten-
tially 115 volts opposite of the
ground. Grab it, and the electrici-
ty will love to flow through you
and into the ground. Charcoal!
The black wire is switched, fused,
and connected to the little slot of
the two prongs of a receptacle.
Why the little slot? It is the one
that is harder for children to poke
metal objects into -- what a con.
cept.

In a lamp, the hot wire is con-
nected to the base of a light sock-
et. This makes changing light
bulbs safer because your finger
will have to get to the bottom of
the lamp socket to receive a shock,

Always, always, always kill the
power before working on any elec-
trical items. Working with "hot"
wires is best left only to the pro-
fessionals. We don't want to lose
any customers to careless wiring
accidents. Electricians' rule: keep
one hand in your back pocket.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, e-mail
stafl@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view
past columns.

Double male electrical plug
needed for holiday lighting

Qo I'm putting up my holiday
lights and cannot plug them in
because there is a female cord end
on my lights. Why don't they
make a double male plug? None of
the local stores sell them; so now
how do I connect my lights?

And, why do some of my cords
have one prong wider than the
other?

- Sparky of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

A Sparky, if you use a double
male "contraption" to attach a
cord to an electrical outlet, you
will be leaving a male cord end
out in the yard or in the bushes.
The male cord end is live 115 volts
exposed to human contact. Touch
it with wet feet and it will be nice
knowing ya.

From now on, plug in your
lights, test to see if everything is
working, and then hang them up
with the power off in cabe there is
a loose wire that could shock you.
This way you won't hang them up
backward again. Plus it's a lot eas-
ier to repair a dead bulb or two
when the strings oflights are on
the ground,

Why is one of the plug prongs
larger?

The reason one of the prongs on
all-new extension cords and elec-
trical appliances is bigger is to
polarize the appliance. If all plugs,
extension cords and appliances
are properly polarized, the
chances of an electrical shock are
greatly minimized.

In normal house current, one of
the wires is normally safe, the
white wire. It is the wire that is
connected to the ground rod and
the cold-water plumbing. This
means that when you touch it, you
and the Earth are the same, hence
no shock.

This rule is by no means always
true. There are switch-leg situa-
tions that use the white wire as a
"hot" wire. There is also the
untrained "wanna-be electrician"
who could have switched the col-
ors of the wire in a circuit box
prior to your location. The point
here is that "nothing is always,"
one of our favorite quotes at the
hardware.

17525.JEFI<'ERSON
Beautiful townhouse with white oak panel-
ing in the living room and dining room.
Great kitchen with blue and white tile, ele-
gant library, and a full 3rd floor for a home
office or guests. This stunning condo is
poised on a wonderful lot for extra privacy.
The master bedroom has its own bathroom
and a dressing room. Enjoy the benefits of
home ownership with the ease of a condo.

4344 KENSIN(;TON
This 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath East English Village
home will steal your heart! Approximately 1700
sq. ft. with hardwood floors, fireplace in living
room, formal dining, newer kitchen, wet bar, large
deck and newel' windows. A gem waiting for you
to move in! $129,900

467 MCKINLEY. $210,000 JUST REDUCED!
Great opportunity for a first time buyer to get a lot
of space for a little money. Three bedrooms I 1/2
baths, family room and finished basement. Nice
refinished hardwood floors, newer kitchen, updated
baths and attached 2 car garage. Plantation shutters
in the living room and a gas log. Super Vallie!

1027 HARVARI> • $599,900
Sophisticated wlonial with 5 hedroorns. 3 1/2 baths.
Fahulous new kitchen with granite counters and a granite
island. Su~rior .Ippliances. large eating area and custom
cabinetry. Sunny family room with sliding glass doors to a
brick palio. gUlllwood library with extensive shelving.
Finished ba,cmclll with carpeted ree room and fireplacc.
work room and latmdry mom. 4 bc.drooms and 2 full haths
on the second nom (master bath is new) and IIcharming bed.
room. bath(new) and large storage area on the 3ru floor. Call
for a private showing!

Thursday, December 15, 2005YourHome

Homes for the Holidays!

978 WASHlN(jTON
Best Price in Grosse Pointe City, listed at $219,900.
Three bedrooms, family room, finished basement,
spacious yard with deck and a 2 car garage! Formal
dining room, roomy kitchen with eating area
attached. Must see!

.t5 WINI)EMERE
This magnificent detached condominium surrounded by
lush land~caping and open spaces is located within the
gated community of Windemere Place. A gracious home
charncterized by spacious rooms and custom detailing.
Crown molding.~, tray ceiling in master bedroom, wain-
scoting, new kitchen w/granite eountertops & refinished
floors. 9' ceiling in the basement. Enjoy elegant living
with someone else doing the exterior maintenance.
$999,900

--146 BALFOUR. $519,900
Fabulous! A spacious living room for your holiday decor
and a big dining room for en:ertaining. Central air. beau-
tiful refinished hardwood floors, ll\~wcr kitchen with
large breakf:lst nlxlk, great detailing and Pewabic tile
fireplace. Rear stairway 10 wonderful tecnage or in-law
suite, Master bednxJm suite with library and full bath.
Close loWindmill Pointc drive and the Park Ice Rink!

CAROLYN CANDLER
~ J.WMfilfJ (313) 884.6400

~~=P01nle. carolyn@carolyncandler.com
Reo.ltona
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods t\\l0 bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas firepiace and
deck Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Adorable three bedroom brick ranch with
updated kitchen, bath, windows, doors, roof,
central air. Completely finished basement with
caramic tile floors, office or bedroom and
updated lavatory. Hardwood floors and more!
(LGP79STA) 313-886-5040 $224,000

GROSSe POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off KerCheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this r,ome will be outstanding. Lots of
characier and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Great investment.
(LGP54BIS) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Custom buill home for orioinal owner. Four
large bedrooms. three full -baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 313-886-5040

Your Home

GROSSE POINTE PARK Two Family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod
Lovely location and condition. Beautrtul pecan
kitchen with built-ins, wondertul glassed family room
with built-in bar. Park-like lot, freshly painted, newer
fumace, windows, carpet, library, master suite with
full bath and adjacent sitting room.
(LGP60REN) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Outstanding
In everyway possible this four bedroom, two
bath has been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large family room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP26l0C) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Great Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family roor,l with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly paintetJ with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78RID) 313.886-5040 $174,000

Thursday, December 15, 2005
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker Cape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21 CHA) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Charming
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances inCluded.
(LGP31 LAK) 313-886-5040 $199,900

.-. ~.

....;, ..) .
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Custom Tudor
Three bedroom brick Tudor with two car
garage, formal dining room, fireplace in living
room, library/den on main floor. Great location
close to schools and shopping. Immediate
occupancy.
(LGP44BIS) 313-386-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Farry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus, two car
garage. Priced below market value. Warranty.
(LGP20ROS) 313-686-5040 $212,500

..

',,,'

GROSSE POINTE PARK Spacious
Four iJedrooms. two full battls. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry. family room, formal dining, living room
Wl1l1 lireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio. hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-886-5040 $340,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Multi.Famlly
Well maintained two-family brick dwelling wiltlII t\'J(J bedrooms in each. Family room in lower,

I possible third bedroom. Fireplace In living

I
room. eating space in kitchen, tJardwood

I fioors Long term tenant In upper.
!U'.:.GP17VEB) 313-886-5040 $219,900

'.,r..
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GMACMortNt
Call us for detailsl

John Chasteen
313-670-1805
Kathleen Petz
313-690~4478
Tom Caulfield
313-801 - 1850

Colleen Fitzgibbon
313-600-1568

GROSSE POINTE PARK
EnglishTudorwith lots of character. Living
room with fireplace. formal dining room.
spacious bedrooms. new windows. new
central air conditioner, refinished hard-
wood floors. finished basement with fire-
place, and beautifully landscaped front
and back yard.

.1ARPER WOODS
Wonderfulsprawlingranch on a pari< likelot.
Lorge Kitchenwith eoting area. natural fire-
place ,n livingroom. Largemasterbedroom,
All appliances included. Hardwood noors
undercarpet Good atticstorage.

HARPER WOODS
Lots of room for the family in this original
owner well maintained home. Large 2nd
floor bedroom with half bath, finist1ed
basement with bar and workroom area,
The gorcge has an additional 3 1/2 feet,
great for boot and moior or extra room for
the kidsbikesand sport equipment,

, ,c

.. ' ,
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$259,500
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Oversized one end a half story horne in
move-in condition. Featuresinclude Wood
Mode paneled den with built-in bar. Year
round tleated Florida room with fireplace
overlooking deck and yard. Twofull baths.
Formalliving room with natural fireplace.

HARPER WOODS
Great opportunity fOf investment or for
personal 110me with rental space, Full
brick with natural fireplace in Lower.
Upper unit has one bedroom and shores
garage with lower. Upper rents for $525
and lower rentsfor $750

Is There Anything
Better Than Chocolate?

Yes, of course! GoGMAC.com

',.

......

•

18412Mack Ave
313..884-7000

Like chocolate, GoGMAC.com
gets the juices flowing. Just
think ... thousands of mouth
watering homes at your finger
tips. It's a veritable "candy store

of delectable home-buying possibilities. The
best part ... GoGMAC.com is 100% Fat-free and
less than 1 calorie per serving.
Indulge your sweet tooth today: GoGMAC.com

Yum Yum Yum!

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
","'II get you thete .•.~ know the way"'

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Gracious English Tudor wittl exquisite
detailing. Newer kitchen. baths. furnace
and central air. Wonderful room sizes.two
and a half car attached garage. Finished
third floor hos 24 x 22 room--great for
work-out room. playroom. home office or
???

If your home is currently listed. this is not intended to be a solicitation.

HARPER WOODS
Wow! Thishome showslikea 2 Story.Large
second floor dormer across the back.
New everything: Kitchen. furnace/ac. win-
dows. roof. second floor full bath and
patio, Thisis a large home. 1,400square
feet. With even more space in the finished
basement. Huge mostersuite.

"

GROSSE POINTE
Country estate living in the Pointes!
Spacious tudor with fireplaces in living
room and family room. Two doorwolls in
family room step out to patio. Bedroom on
first floor currently being used as an office.
Firstfloor full bath. Master suite with dress-
ing room.

GROSSE POINTE
Sharp Cap Cod style Ilome with spacious
backyard. Thishorne features a gourmet
kitchen with Viking stove. granite counter-
tops. tile floor. and breakfast nook.
Spacious Master bedroom with large Clos-
ets. full bath. and sitting room.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Updated kitchen. granite counter tops
and built in appliances. Open floor pion
with rlOrdwood floors. Family room with
natural fireplace and wet bo;. Livingroom
with natural fireplace. Formal Dining room
and Library.Mostersuite \vith walk.in.

Thursday, December 15, 2005-
(!)peninfl [}oot..~to tlte tine.st k01tleS ;11 the !jt:osse c!lJointe.s anf) 6e1joll().

NEW $178,000 NEW $159,000
,"1-

YourHome
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SINE&GJVl~
MONAGHAN Real Estate

313-884-7000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Charming Tudor on a beautiful street in
the Park. Features include. leaded and
stained glass windows, plaster lNalis.
carved Limestone fireplace mantle and a
beautiful entry foyer with dramatic
wrought iron staircase. Bright spacious
gourmet kitchen. Oak floorsthroughout.

GROSSE f'OlNTE FARMS
Charming Tudor In prime area of the
Farms.This1365square foot tlome features
beautiful wood details throughtout. two
bedrooms, living room with fireplace. for-
mal dining room. hardwood floors. patio
with awning. Home Warranty included.

GROSSE POiNTE PARK
Remarkable English Tudor. Architectural
accents. detailed plaster. gleaming hard-
woods. extensive renovations and updates
throughout. Entertainin the brand new stat-
of-the art kitchen with granite.built-in(\liking.
Kltctlen Aid) stainlessappliances.

SERVICE YOU DESERVE.. 8 PEOPLE YOU TRUSTm

18412 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Farms
VISIT OUR WEBSITEFOR MORE • www.GoGMAC.com

• Relocation • Virtual Tours
• Open Houses It Lease Properties. MLS Search

PRICEREDUCTION $559,900 PRICEREDUCTION$925,000
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The Old Farmer's Almanac 2006 for the holidays
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Serves six.

1/2 cup tomato sauce

1 tablespoon pure New
Mexico chili powder

1/2 to 1 teaspoon Tabasco (to
taste)

In a large pot, combine 1-1/2
cans of the broth, tomato sauce,
chili powder, cumin, and 1 tea-
spoon salt. Bring to a boil; then
reduce the heat to a simmer.

Meanwhile, in a large skillet,
heat 1 teaspoon of the oil, and
saute the onion and garlic over low
heat until tender. Add to the sauce.
In the same skillet, adding oil as
needed, saute the meat, one-third
at a time, until no longer pink. Add
to the sauce. Bring to a boil; reduce
the heat, and simmer fOT two and
one-half hours, adding more chick-
en broth as needed. Thirty minutes
before serving, add the Tabasco
and salt to taste.

Norm Gaul of Costa Mesa, Calif.
won the blue ribbon for the World's
Championship Chili Cook-Off by
the International Chili Society,
San (Juan Capistrano, Calif.

1 small onion, chopped

2 tablespoons ground cumin

1 teaspoon salt

3 teaspoons oil (approximate.
ly), divided

3 tablespoons Gebhardt chili
powder

2-1/2 pounds tri-tip or bot-
tom sirloin, cut into 1/4-inch
cubes or coarsely ground

5 to 7 cloves garlic, minced

3 tablespoons pure
California chili powder

2 cans (10-1/2 ounces each)
chicken broth, divided

Note: You may substitute 7
tablespoons good..quality chili
powder in place of the three
specific types mentioned.

Costa Mesa Chili

_1&

..'.

•

Blue-ribbon chili recipe
On a chilly winter day, nothing

tastes better than a warm bowl of
chili. The (ollowing recipe, which
was awarded the blue ribbon at the
World's Championship Chili Cook-
Off, is featured in The Old
Farmer's Almanac's Blue Ribbon
Recipes. This cookbook, bursting
with award-winning recipes from
county and state fairs across
America, is available at local book-
stores.

publication is sure to delight par ..
ents and teachers as well as chil-
dren.

41 Are you in the pink (or blue)?
Kids can test common rainwater to
see if it is acid rain. All they need is
red cabbage, baking soda, vinegar,
and a few raindrops.

• Snacking on too many
Christmas cookies? Start the new
year with a good breakfast. Packed
full of protein and vitamin B, eggs
are one of nature's most nutritious
foods. Kids can find out more about
these incredible edibles - and how
they are "made" - in The Old
Farmer's Almanac for Kids.

For those who love to be in the
kitchen, The Old Farmer's
Almanac Blue Ribbon Recipes, fea-
turing award-winning recipes from
America's county fairs, is sure to
win you a .blue ribbon for best gift.
Filled with recipes for all types of
dishes - from appetizers to salads
to desserts, and every course in
between - this cookbook is sure to
delight the cooks and bakers on
your list.

• Impress your holiday guests:
Begin your meal with creamy crab
bisque that will be sure to keep
your company warm and satisfied.
Winner of the Maryland National
Hard Crab Derby, this recipe is
tried and true.

• Cranberry applesauce bread:
Winning recipe at the
Massachusetts Cranberry Harvest
Festival, this festive bread can be
made ahead of time and served for
an easy breakfast or a quick snack
during the hectic holiday season.

The entire line of Almanac prod-
ucts can be purchased online at the
Web site Almanac.com, in stores
wherever books and magazines are
sold.

lfome tipS:
• ~'When the big holiday dinn~rs

roll around, I get a small brown
handle bag for each of my guests
and put in it several different sizes
of plastic containers and a few plas-
tic zip-lock baggies. When dinner is
over, I invite them to pack up left-
overs (the stuff they like) and take
them home. It means less for me to
store, since I always make plenty of
food. My guests really enjoy it!"

- I.L. in Florida.
• "I like to make a big presenta-

tion for holiday meals, so I use
sliced fruit, nuts and fresh herbs
for garnishes. I prepare them
ahead of time and store them in the
fridge so I can garnish the dishes
and get them from stove to table
quickly. I have found that if you use
a little lemon juice on apple slices,
they do not discolor, and you can
cut them up ahead of time, too."

- T.C. in California.

to melt away earlier than expected.
With the regional weather forecast
in The 2006 Old Farmer's
Almanac, you'll be prepared for
whatever the winter deals out.

• Deck the halls with the latest
trends: Discover what's in and out
in housewares, the garden, fash-
ion, pets, and, of course, col-
lectibles.

Looking for a great gift for the
kids on your list? Still going strong
after 214 years, 1'he Old Farmer's
Almanac just got younger with the
recent release of the first-ever Old
Farmer's Almanac for Kids. This
fa~\;inating, educational, full-color

neat, round discs. Dust with flour;
wrap in plastic, and chill.

4. Preheat oven to 400
Fahrenheit.

5. Flour-dust rolling pin, and roll
each disc until finger-thick. Cut
each into six or eight pie-shaped
pieces. Brush with milk, cream or
egg wash (mixture of eggs and I

water). Place on ungreased baking
sheets. Bake 20 to 25 minutes until
tops begin to brown. Remove and
serve fresh. Serves: eight.

Tip: These scones treeze well. To I

refresh, toast lightly or warm for a
few minutes in medium heat oven.

Thursday, December 15, 2005

4 tablespoons (2 ounces)
chilled butter

1/2 teaspoon salt

3/4 cup milk
1. Mix flour, salt, baking powder

and cayenne in large bowl. Cut in
chilled butter with pastry cutter or
fingers. Work quickly to keep dough
cold.

2. Mix cheese into dough.
Gradually add milk while mIxmg
with fingers until you have soft,
workable, non-sticky dough. (You
may not need all the milk.) Knead
gently until dough holds together
and feels soft.

3. Cut dough in half; shape each
into ball. and flatten balls into

1/4 teaspoon cayenne

3 ounces coarsely grated
Cheddar cheese

2 teaspoons baking powder

Cheese scones from New Zealand
make perfect holiday snacks. Serve
them as bite-sized hors d'oeuvres,
Dr as an accompaniment to the
main meal if you are planning light
fare.

Note: Be sure to work the dough
quickly with light fingers to pre-
vent the butter from softening. For
the flakiest scones, manipulate
dough briefly and keep it cold.
Place it back in the refrigerator for
a short time ifit begins to warm up.

2 cups all-purpose flour

1'his holiday season, give a time-
I,ess and timely gift that can be
enjoyed every day of the year. The
2006 Old Farmer's Almanac, the
oldest continuously published peri-
odical in North America, will pro-
vide your family and friends
weather forecasts for the upcoming
year; a glimpse of current trends
around the house and on the job;
home remedies, delicious and good-
for-you recipes, informing and
entertaining stories, plus much
more.

• Let it snow: Find out whether
you'll have a white holiday season,
or if Frosty the Snowman is going

-Page 16 VourHome

Snack on Cheddar Cheese Scones
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When you
want to

house-hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

YourHome

$118,000

$9,000,000

$309,000

$349,900

$239,900

$179,000

- ;.

Other Areas

Tuscany
Eastpointe

Parke Lane
Grosse lie

South River Road
Harrison Township

Washington Condo
Royal Oak

Belmont
Southfield

Highland Circle
Sterling Heights

" . '. ' " NE'W Q.F:FE,i=UN.Q: ...."", :.' ':
, ~Q$'lyn' ,in',Grosse Pojn~e Wo'ods :

.",."','.,',''~,NEWLyOFF:e'R.ING:,,:, .",(.,'.:',
. Allard ,in Grosse: Pointe Woods' ", '. .. .,',

.• ' . '" . PRlCt REDUCED ,'" .'
; . :' .~:St': Ct'~ir:C6,n:d~.f~ tM 9t,y. ~;'" .~

$55,900
$69,900

$1'0,000
$159,000
$169,000
$172,000
$235,000
$279,500
$384,000
$399,900

• c' •.
~~, .....;'-_ ..~.._~-~............",,_ ..........._--

St. Clair Shores

Lakeshore Village
Harper Commercial
Edmunton
Doremus
South Colonial Ct
Windwood Pointe
N. Colonial Ct.
Harbor Place

Detroit

Oldtown
Jefferson Co-op

Thursday, December 15, 2005

$179,900
$189,900
$205,000
$299,000
$799,900
$995,000

$2,300,000
$3,995,000

, '.: . NEWLY PRIBE'D .:. .,'
_' :', '<: Belme)!'t -In SouthffeJd " '. ,:.',

• ~, • ,... " " -t' ~ • RZ ........ SIZl

313-886 ..3400 l1EGENTS'" Visit our web site for access to
..I.~1imGiOsSEPolNTES the entire Multi List System

48236 www.higbiemaxon.coln

~.
~.', -.

'. '., ',. NEW Q'FFERING', ' " , ','"', '
',', '.019 H6'm:~st~ad In Harper Woods," :

Grosse Pointe Park

Harper Woods
Wildwood $42,000
Arthur Road Co-op $46,900
Beaconsfield $47,900
Arthur Road Co-op $59,900
Old Homestead $149,000
Lochmoor $163,900

Beaconsfield
Lakepointe
Somerset
Kensington Road
Balfour Road
Three Mile Drive
Lakeview Court
Windmill Pointe

',: ",",b'PEN',OE'.C,,"8 .•'RE-[lUC,E'[j ':' .
" ,,1829 Kemmore :in the Woods ' .' ,.'

. ".'..,~ .

$399,000
$450,000
$549,000

$3,999,999

$220,000
$497,000
$549,000

$1,099,000
$1,245,000
$2,395,000
$2,450,000
$4,495,000
$5,500,000

•

MBMaRll.oJl
WHO'S WHO IN

LUXURY REAL E.UATE

) ' ..:~ :.'. RE,DUcrl'ON '. ' .'.. " '
,'. "', Aosi~'n 'Re,ad .,~'the 'V.OOOS: ' :",;,',

,. ,- .

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grosse Pointe Farms

Lexington
Earl Court
Meadow Lane
Beacon Hill
Beverly Road
Christine Drive
Winthrop Place
PiOvencal Road
Vendome Road

North Edgewood
Fontana Lane
Lake Shore Road
Lake Shore Road

$1200
$172,000
$179,000
$189,000
$199,900
$274,900
$314,000

toll free 888.886.4060
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms It michigan

Grosse Pointe Woods

Wisliing ~ou the '1/ery 'Best in tliis 9io[iday Season!
Grosse Pointe City

Rivard Blvd $269,500
St. Clair $299,000
Jefferson Condo $325,000
Roose ...elt Place $475,000
Rivard Road $489,000
Jefferson PenthollSe $595,000
Lakeside Court $1,900,000
Stratford Place $2,490,000

Kenmore
Roslyn Road
Allard
Kenmore
Hampton Road
West Doyle Place
Roslyn Road

, .

. . . ~ ...: .

.... ft.' ,,"', +, :.:~. '. ~" ',',,: ~'" • , ill •
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS $364,900
Charming four bedroom, two and a half baths.
Circa 1900, updated lor modern living. High
ceilings, oak woodwork and floors. Fresh baths,
intimate gardens, deck 011 family room, Two
fireplaces, newer drivewav and tear-olf roof.
Finished basement with laundry, workshop and
storage. Two and a half car garage. Awesome
neighborhOO<iand schools.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $795,000
Distinctive genuine English Manor on quiet
Sunningdllie Road sleps from l.ake 81. Clair. It
exudes European Charm through ii's beaulMul delllll'l
and crallsmanship. Large family room witn stonr, fire-
place, exquisite grounds featuring counliess different
plantings, c;rcular drive and tl1rlle car garage. six
bedrooms, and four full bathsl 3,922 Sq, fl.

Real Estate Brokerage & Consulting

J. Dennis Andrus
Anne "Nikki" Andrus
• 63 Kercheval • Suite 116

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI, 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $1,119,900
SophistiC'.atedWindernere condo, set on a very pri-
vate wooded lOt. Fabulous first floor master Guite
including a natural fireplace, large dressing area. It
features high ceilings, prolessiona!ly decorated
with exceptional finishes. A carefree, calming
retreat!Three bedrooms, three full baths, one pow-
der room, two car attached garage, 3,788 sq. ft.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $449,000
Charming, comfortable and spacious New
England Colonial on quiet street, just a short
walk to the lake and Farms waterfront park and
beach. Open kitchen/great room concept is per-
fect for today's living. Four bedrooms include
large master suite with dressing room, sitting
room and bath. Crown moldings, recessed
lights, handsome woodjeck.

We've Got J1Ist T'he Home For You!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $1,199,500
Uke a brand new home!! Meticulous renovationof
a gracious French Colonial with a fabulous loca-
tion. Over 600 sq. ft, master suite with four clooets
and fireplace!! New \Viocar garage to go with exist-
ing two llnd a ha~ car gamge. New roof, windows,
furnaces, air conditioning, hardwood floors and
spectacular kitchen inlo family room combo.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $398,000
A wonderful family home located in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Woods. This home has been
completely updated, featuring large open rooms,
hardwood floors throughout, and an elegant and
functional kitchen, The second floor master
retreat includes a dressing room, walk-in closet,
full bath, and nursery or sitting room. Agent
Owned.

()THER LISr-J~INGS
60 Merriweather - GPF $775,000 F()R LE-:"IASL~
1193 Roslyn - GPW $354,900 . ..1 r.-J:
279 Beaupre - GPF $269,900 24000 Harper SCS $6,023
38717 Wingate - Clinton Twp $244,900 24000 H SCS $2 2852056 FI d - GPW $214900 arper.................. .......,
22724 U~:e:ann_SCS $174:900 1875 Hawthorne GPW $1,900
720 Clairpointe(condo) - SCS $131 ,900
19364 Woodland - HW $110,000
319 Riviera (condo) - SCS $106,000

B <> BL"b IS L':-'AN D

•..
ANDRUS
REALTY GROUP 313-888-3030

vvVllN.andrusrealtygroup.col11

1 MARTIN PLACE
CITY of GROSSE POINTE
Experience the dramatic lakpviews
from this newer custom'. built
Nantucket Colonial on the ~ater's
edge, surrounded by'~ lush'
landscaping and on it's own privatfl.
lane. Currently owned and superbly
decorated by OJ Kennedy, it is
absolute perfection! Incredible
amenities, including numerous
fireplaces, elevator, brick motor
court, new stone seawall and much
more! Five bedrooms, three full
baths, two powder rooms, three car
attached garage, 6,500 sq, ft.

655 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Grand Landmark. Estate!
Waterfront sophistication!
Majestic and elegantly
appointed, this sumptious
residence is a dream come
true! Set on a deep, prime
double Lakeshore lot, pertectly
manicured, it captures
magnificent views. Spacious,
bright and well laid out interior
with high ceilings. Five
bedrooms, five full baths, two
powder rooms, four.! ear
attached garage, 7,306 sq. II.:,

"'.

30 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Yesteryear's splendor
intertwines with all the luxuries
of today ill this authentically,
totally renovated English Tudor
estate Nestled on an
impressive perfectly groomed
1.3 acre double lot. This home
features a magical kitchen as
well as a superb master suite
and so much more! Five
bedrooms, five full baths, three
powder rooms, three and a half
car attached garage, 8,466 sq.
ft.

22 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

$1,495,000
Stunning French Normandy
colonial, steps from the lake, in
secluded setting on peaceful
street. Major remodeling (2000)
including home addition and
countless custom updates:
garage, second family room,
bedrooms and bathrooms,
second floor laundry, roof,
windows, plumbing, air,
sprinklers, alarm and more.
Vintage charm blends seamleasly
with modem appointments in this
unique home.

Thursda , December 15, 2005
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:811 lOTS FOR. S'ALE .. ,
" • ~. I ./

"INVEST in Leelanau".
It's a buyers market in
Leelanau County. Call
for details, (231 )218-
6278; dshiflett@
centu rytel. net

CIassifieds: 313-882-0900 x 3
Gro!ow 1OOt~ f\kws p.nrt)fA--.

8:13 NO'RTHERN 'MICHtGA
.." HOMES "

..
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northem Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots.
815 Out of State HomeslProperty
816 Refll Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale
821 Open Sunday Grid .
822 Vacation Properties
823 Homes! Out of State
824 Mobile Homes

YourHome

. . ~," .".' ..
,,' . ,. .' .'.

" •• ~ .,.... ••.• ~ ... ' • . III ••

. .... '.

... ." ' :. '" '. ,~ 'IE

...~.. .',. ~ .;~

.
'.:" .'"

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead En,d Street,
. leading to LaJie St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Call 313-343-5,588

.,. . .

. .

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

":' 811', LOTS .FO:R' SALE ~ "
. , ,

, '

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.com ..
I.D.s 20204,20206.

•• __ • , • _,_. '. ~._ ~~_r_ •• .L_._;._"

HOMES & LAND FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondostApts.lFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 LakelRiver Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
See General Classifieds Section

w

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995. Call 313-
622-8733 for details.
. '. ' .. . .

'. 800 HOUSES FOR'SAlE ,'.

80'7 INVESTMENT PROPERTY
. . . .

, , .

.800 'HOUSES fOR ,SALE , '
, "

, ,

: . .'. , ".

803 CONDOS; APT5 /FLATS

co-op apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $49,500 By
owner, (313)885-8247

ST. Clair Shores.
Charming 3 bedroom
bungalow, just off
Lake S1. Clair. Lots of
updates! Deck with
hot tub. Lakeview
schools. $245,500.
Michigan Realty Co.
(586)775-5757

Thursday, December 15, 2005
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CAll fOR COlOR

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for multi-week
scheduled advertising, with prepayment or credit
approval. Call for rates or for more information.
Phone lines can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
Deadlines •.• please ell!! early.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve
the right to classify each ad under Its appropriate
heading. The publisher reserves the right to edit or reject
ad copy submitted for publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified advertising error is limite~ to
either a cancellation of the charge or a re"run of the
portion in error. Notification must be given in time for
correction inthe following issue. We assume no
responsibility for the same after the firsl insertion.

BUYING A HOME?
Most Current Information

Best Advice!
y.lWW .buy-grosse-poin~-real~estate.cQm

",' -~;~.••....... ,-,-.... <: .

,;c ..•.

. .,.

.800 HOU.SE$ fOR. SAtE .

.'
'", -' ..~: f,'~.

~, Cit. ~l.;.J,.' fl, ,_, ,~ " ....

.4~ •.•• • •. f:'..

1867 Country Club-
completely remodeled
3 bedroom, brick bun-
galow. All new: large
kitchen, tile, granite,
windows, large master
bedroom, 2. 5 baths,
finished basement
with built-ins, carpet-
ing, hardwood floors.
Gas fireplace, air, 2
car garage. Move in
ready. $225,000. 313-
885-7546

EXCEPTIONAL family
home on Blairmoor
court. Five bedrooms,
including master suite
with JacuzzL 2. 5
baths, new kitchen,
carpet, hardwood
floors, fireplace,
unique 14' heated
swin- spa on enclosed
porch, many extras.
$399,500. Must see
this one! Call owner,
(313)881-9088

;.: .~

AD STYLES & PRiCES:
Word Ads: 12 words. $19.65;

additional 'Nords, 65e each.
Abbreviations D.Q1 accepted.

Measured Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Border Ads: $36.50 per column inch
Photo Scans: $5.00 each (includes web sent)

Email: JPEG photos only.
FULLPAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
,1/4 PAGE $325.00
1/8 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ads In-Column $43.00

(small photo with 15 words)

.. .

Friday, December 23: Close at Noon
Monday, December 26: Closed

Tuesday, December 27: 8am- 5pm

Friday, December 30: Close at Noon
Monday, January 2: Closed

Tuesday, January 3: 8am- 5pm

i.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
DEADLINES ,

~" ~'

December 29 Issue i ;~,.Ji:i ~.~
Real Estate for Sale: """ .~";,~..

Thursday, December 22; Noon
General Classifieds:

Tuesday, [)ecernber 27; Noon

January 5 Issue
Real Estate for Sale:

Thursday, December 29; Noon
General Classifieds:

T~tesday,January 3, 2006; Noon
,IJ?~

~~(

"~ OFFICE HOURS

313-l82-mlext3
FAU<:313-343-5569
http://grossepolntenew$.com

DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art, Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Cal! for Holiday close dates)
RENTALS & LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSIFIEDS(ALL OTHER CLASSIfiCATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

Leal! for Holiday" close dates)
PAYMENTS

Prepayment IIregulrtil:
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check
Please note - $2 fee for declined credit cards.

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

The Classifieds ...
I ~

Gr~ r;;~ws (313)882-6900 ext. 3
; .:

.,* '.,',

http://www.hno.com
http://grossepolntenew$.com
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313-884-0600
www.johnstoneandjohnstone.com

Thursday, December 15, 2005YourHome
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

GrQsse Pointe Farms.' . -. ':,,; \':.' .. ' .
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